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where many would bare been killed. 
When Leonard heard the firat explosion 
which threw him to the floor twice and 
when he could get to hie atllle shut ofl 
the outlet to the ether cellar where le 
stored upwards o1 12.000 gallons of ether 
which le as dangerous as nitro glycerine 
in ease ol Are.

The Csm»y Point plant ie the largest 
emokeleee powder works In the United 
States. There were aoout 360 men em
ployed there at the tim- ot the explosion, 
ae the works is not running full time In 
all buildings. The lose will be about 
half a million of dollars, which will be

CAM ADLAN.

LONDON SENSATION, n,l in dispute, oar papers are sayhsft 
arose througbj America’s ignorance 
ot dii 1 jmeey and her tnslsteiiee 
on the obec 1 te Monroe doctrine. 
And the America!-Canadian diffleoL 
tire, It is remarked, arose through Unde 
Sam'a lire ot driving a hard bargain 
and ol nie keen hunger fbr trade at the 
expense of connd prineir 11-. It is re
cognized here that the A1 iekan bound
ary qieetion bee proved the great stumb
ling- 1 ,ck to the settlement ot the other 
matters whicu, ae between the United 
States and Canada, are of a partly do
mestic character, and hardly required 
the intervention of the mother country. 
The Alaskan boundary haa become an 
Anglc-American queetlcr. It is much 
too Important many are saying to be 
mixed up with tarif! experiments. It 
should be set11 id according to the pre
cedent established by the Venesutlsn 
arbitration, and apart from the question 
of tariffs 11 ogether.

It has not yet been settled who will 
succeed Lord Herechi 11 at Quebec when 
the commieeion meets in October. The 
great chanet II rr now 11 epa In the quiet 
country churchyard at tin lrton in Dor
setshire. The toner.1 service was con
ducted by the v 11 ige rector, with that 
unobtrusive simplicity which accorded 
so will with the charaoter of Lord 
Herschrll in hie lifetime. A lor* with 
the members of the tam V and friends 
who had come down from London there 
were ero «de of those Wee -country fctk, 
with whom the genius of Thomas Hardy, 
the novelist, has made ue tam 1 ar, and 
the author of “Teee” and “Par Prom the 
Madding Crowd” wae at the grave 
himai 1’. Londoners, too, had 
their opportunity of paying their 
tribute of reepeet to the great 
men Oa Tuesday the coffin wae heme 
iuto Westminster Abbey where a most 
iv-utift 1 and Impressive service waa 
h> H by the dear. Canada wae there 
fittini 1 / represented by Lord Stratbeona, 
who w-e one of the pi 11-bearers,and by 
Lord and Lsdy Aberdeen, and by Mr. 
J. G. O 1 ner and 8b Ad 1 > e Caron, the 
Hot*. J. h. Tamer, and Mr. John. A. 
Stabs of H> 1 'ex. Among the wreaths 
was one from Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
formed of mai 1) leaves end Ivy and 
bearing the inscription “In affectionate 
memory from the Earl aad Countess of 
Aberdeen, end in remembrance of hi» 
work for Canada.”

Lord Aberdeen presided on Tuesday 
at the greet conference of the '‘Peace 
Crusades” dil gates, who met from » 11 
parti of the country In St. Marlin’s ha:L 
to close the campaign which, for the past 
two months, had been so eucceeeftBy 
carried on In over 200 t"wne in England, 
in eepport of toe czar’s rescript.

There wsa great enthusiasm and 
among the speakers, In add tion to the 
Earl of Aberdeen, were the Archbishop 
of London, Lady Frederick Oavendiah 
and Mr W T Stead.

In the evening a great pall's meeting 
wae held in 8*. James’ Hell, presided 
over by the blehop of London. Mr. John 
Morley waa to have been the principal 
speaker, but in hie ab ence osirg to a 
severe cold Mr. Leonard Courtney, M. 
F., delivered a powerful address In 
favor of ibe p-opoaed "peaceconference.” 
Mr. Steed who practically atarted the 
“crusade” in England after hie visit to 
Russia, and hie interview with the sear, 
hae been epeeelng at nearly 
all the meetings up and dow* 
the country. It was not eneonreglng 
to hear him aey ae he did atToea- 
day’a conference, that he had 
yet to find that England had any 
national conscience at all whieh wae 
aroused on this question of international 
arbitral on and disarms men*. I am 
afraid, he eald, there la more interest 
manifested in the game of football and 
tbe latest betting. Mr. Stead la dis
posed to be andtly pessimistic If the 
crowd do not follow hie enthusiastic 
lead. There ie a difficulty to the aver
age man in reconciling the lofty Ideals 
and the humanitarian alms of 
the czar with the methods and 
policy of the government. Within 
the peat few days we bate heard 
that there ie a movement on Motto 
excite publie fe» ling in England eoneern- 
lng the present condition of Fit 1 ind and 
lte eafleringa et the hands of Bawls. It 
ie esid hi lo will he asked on bebilt of 
the Finns, to enatla arge bodies efthem 
to migrate to (Janade. Fir l«nd hae bee* 
deprived of her homercV. Basel» hae 
not serai led to Invade her eonetltetionsl 
rights and two over-run thelltilreoentry 
with armed men. The Bueeian bureau
cracy and the ay nod of the ehureh 
together e 'em bent on Bueelanleiag the 
Finns, and reducing them to the eenrile 
condition of the Boealan peasants. The 
Finns realise that they a-e powerless to 
resist each tyranny, and they deelre to 
escape from it to the larger freedom of 
British role, and alnoe the Dukbobortat 
are finding homee In Canada, the Finns, 
who are an lnduetriooe wel.'-doing race 
may be expected shortly to follow tbeb 
example and make new homes in the 
dominion.

The height to which the anti-Bltua 
Idle feeling in Bag! end le riling ll be
ginning to worry the government. Lait 
night at a meeting In West Derbv of 'be 
conatlmente of Mr. Long, the preeldi 
of the Board of Agdcil a e, they paeeed 
a vote ot no confidence in him because 
he declined to eup ort the b lito »bclish 
the Veto of the Bishops, whieh comes 
before parliament in May. In eome 
quarters there is a cry for agenersl eler- 
tion, and high-Chursfcmen are eager for 
an eaily appeal to the country. Lard 
Salisbury, however, seeme to be eî 
opinion that the present agitation will 
be speed; 1 set at rest, and he ie not die- 
posed to magnify its importance. IS 
wot 11, on all grouuie, be dei 1 ratle if 
pci.Helena went before the il-ctorate on 
ihe rtl nions cry, and Lord Salisbury 
may be relied on to keep the parliamen- 
tar> machine going ae It Is for the next 
eonple of yearr.

drops the piece o*

-queez-, which straighten» and at the 
g me time etiflene It, then pawing on ii 
1. oeveUd, then the point ie formed 
an! the blank ie a nail.

The wire nails are made much more 
rapidly, and It ie In their menuferture 
tbe rol eteel, whieh hae given the rea
eon for this article, playe a moat con
spicuous part. Rod la a rather mle- 
lea Ing technical term for la-ge rolle of 
eoit Beeeimere eteel wiie, Which come 
in four eisei—one five-B.xteenths of an 
inch In diameter, from which spike» 
are made, and tne others somewhat 
smaller, the smallest being about 8 16 
which ate turned into the wire nail of 
commer e in the most Ingénions man 
ner. When the rod ie received it 
te surfaced with a scale, tbe 
re ult of lte laet contact with fire. Tbie 
black crust is harder than tbe eteel it 
covers end to save the dies of the draw- 
lug machines it Is removed by plansing 
it into 6 large vat containing a to.mlon 
of enlphmio acid and then washing It 
with a stream ol w .ter behind whtob ie 
a pressure of 80 pound» to the lno ■. 
Thie stream weehee ofl the icale and 
the bandit a are then dlppel several 
times into another tank containing 
slackened lime A coating of this lime 
te 'hae pnt on the rod. The operations 
bos fer are mnoh simpler then wonld be 

supposed, ae they are ell acoompllehed 
by one man,whole awleted by a hy
draulic crane, from the arm of which a 
enrober of tbe handle» of rode are eae 
pet dad end dipped.

Tbe next process Ie that of drawing 
This la the ueoat method of wire draw
ing, tbe rod being hauled throngh ■ 
plate in whieh there la a hole of dlmin- 
tablog else. Thne it» diameter la reduc
ed and lte length inoreaeed. To reduce 
the rod to a mi neceseary lor email 
nails several encceaeive drawings are 
necessary. A repetition of tbe drawing 
hardene tbe eteel eo It ie neceseary to 
eoften it by heating it in an annealing 
lurnace and nllowltg It to cool elowly. 
In the drawing proceas the lime costing 
combines with tne drawing grease and 
orevente the rod scratching or breaking. 
The rod having 
to one
nalle whieh are to be made, It la 

to the wire nail machinée 
It la placed on a reel, tbe end Inserted 
into the machine In much the eeme 
nanner the bare are for horse nslle, and 

machine begin» spitting out finished 
oaile at the rete of from 260 to 690 per 
miunte,acenrdiog to theetyleof machine 
»nd tbe elze cf the nail. There are 
31 of these machines running overtime 
day alter day, and three more of e newer 
and faster kind are now on the way 
Mr Pender eeye the new ones will tarn 
oat ueile like a enow storm

The operation of the machtoe ie too 
rapid for tbe eye to follow. The wire ie 
struck by a plunger end the heed le 
farmed. It mov a forward tbe length of 
a nail and tbe macblne bitea it tfl in 
enen a manner as to give it a sharp 
point. The nail dropa Into a pan 
and Instantly the hammer strike» toe 
new end of the rod or wire forming an
other head. Tbe rod move» forward 
Another bite by tbe jaweol the machine 
and another nail ie ready for the ballder. 
I he ptooeee la about the quickest thing 
yet discovered.

The firm started manufacturing wire 
nalle in 1892 with 10 maohtnee of what 
wae the beet pettern at that time The 
ten penny else ran at tbe rate of about 
180 a minute, and the four penny eize at 
a 240 a minute rate. Since that time the 
epeed and the durability of nail 
maohinee have been increased by lm- 
improvements and Inventions eo mioh 
eo that the old style cannot compete 
profl'ably with the new. Three yeare 
ago a new type of machine called 
the double ender wae pnrobaeed. 
This machine makes a nail with 
the forward and one with the 
backward stroke, dropping them into 
two pane. Tbie haa been 1 n proved by 
partially rebuilding it and ie now the 
fastest nail machine In Canada of lte 
eize It makee a keg of four penny cel a 
in leee than an boor. La t spring five 
new machinée of another type were ob
tained. Th-ae machine» have been tan
ning steadily ever elnoe and have proven 
ttiemeelvee capable of turning out from 
one third to one-half more nalle than 
the machines which were considered 
nearly perfec In 1892. The practical re
cuit ot the Introdaction of theee ma
chinée has been to Increase the output 
of tbe factory 
one keg a 
It bae always the object of menegement 
to prodnoe the beet possible results with 
its plant. The addition ol new ma
chinée ie a part of this policy. It wee 
felt that this of lteelf wonld not produce 
the greatest result, eoan eflort waa made 
to internet the operator!. About three 
year» ago a teat wae made ot the factory 
to determine lie utmost capacity. Tbe 
test lasted one week and irom the result 
• standard of oufpnt wae obtained. Tne 
employee were informed it wae resolved 
to maintain this output. To make It an 
object for them to aeelatln tula It wee 
stated that all the employee In the wire 
nail works would be given a bonus of a 
certain percentage on their we ee eech 
week tbe output reached tbe standard 
set. That thie plan hae been eucceeefnl 
la shown by the feet that they have 
earned the bonne three out of four weeks 
since its Inauguration. List fall ihey 
earned it twelve weeks without a bre^k.

The introduction ot improvements in 
machinery and the intereeting of the 
employee in a prac leal way in the bus- 
Ineea has borne f/uit. Thie la ebown by 
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I Busy, Bustling Rive 
ot Mnstry.
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Spring Was Expected But 
Winter Came Instead.

Deslructiïe Explosion in the 
DnPont Powder Works.V •

Watching the Great University Boatrebâtît at once.Three Thousand Pounds of Smokeless 
Powder Wrought Death and 

Destruction.

Race."Old Masters" of Parle and ; Elsewhere.Some Facts About One of 
St John’s Greatest 

Enterprises.

The number ot pletarea by the Old 
Masters! Young Maeters! and all klndi 
of msaten of the art of painting to be 
had In Parle for a few frank» la truly 
surprising. On the queye, on the boule
vard», In -the side streets, in the carlo 
ehope, every where, they are In evidence. 
Ose can readily pick np a Rnbene, a 
Rembrandt, Constante, or any other 
celebrated artlet’e work for, well,—the 
dealer else» yon u i financially, and on 
the aizs yon atteln in hie mind depends 
the price yoa pay for yonr old maetei? 
Can yon guarantee thie painting to be 
originel end the work of the artiet who’s 
name It beers! saya the Intending pur
chaser. 1 Oui Monsieur”! with • depre
cating shrug of the ehonldere, old hooee, 
long established, reputation to keep ap, 
etc. But how can yoa sell picture» of 
theee men for each a low price! Wonld 
not tbe governmem buy end be gled to 
give a large earn tor them! And oar 
friend hinte darkly of old family, die- 
grace, financially embarraaaed, nd ell 
the rent of It, and you bay and take It 
home, end your blende come In and 
look at It and praise yonr jndgment and 
the plctare, and you remark: Ol I just 
picked it np In an outof-the-way-piece 
the laet time I waa In Parle, yon know. 
And by and by an artiet friend comes 
along and eaye the fatal word “Copy,” 
and prove» it to yon. Then, well then, 
there ie a fire in yonr back yard in whieh 
the Old Master playe not an unimport
ant part, end yon foreawear old maetere 
forever. Verily Old Master» are a drog 
In the market in gey Parle, where they 
can be bought eo eheaply. I learned 
daring my etjonrn in Perle leet year 
that there were eome hundreds of copy
ists turning oat “old meetere” end mod
em maetere by the thoneande. to be 
shipped to all parte of the world, and 
sold ae originals. The art students in a 
large number of caeea are employed in 
thie kind of woik to make the where- 
wlth-all to continue their etadiee.

While espying eome pictur e in the 
Louvre, I ae surprised to aee the faith- 
lal reproductiona of eome of the peint 
Inge hanging on the walla by the proles- 
etonal copyists. Theee people carry 
the art of imitation eo far and 
are so mechanical in the treatment of 
the eobject that they eveir imitate the 
eoratehee and ataine ol the original, and 
a man ronet be wise In hie generation to 
tell the diflerence between the original 
picture and the copv. Btretohere and 
cauvaaee the backe of which are eo pre
pared ee to look old and need, and are 
especially pointed at ae an argument In 
enpport of their eutbentieitv. I remem
ber an instance where Brea Booheur 
•w re that she could not tell whether 
she painted the picture before her or 
not, end it wae only alter a most search
ing examination that ehe finally came 
to the eonoloeion that the eteam bom 
the cattle’» noetrila waa rendered macb 
better then ehe could paint It 
tore, handling and color, aoparently, 
were all her’», eo eloeely had the copyist 
followed the eat jset, and the artist wee 
indoabtae to whether itwai her work 
or not. Tbe pletnre referred to la the 
celebrated “Plowing Scene In Norman
dy,” end now hange In the Luxembourg 
sallery.

Picture buyers aeem to loee eight of 
the feet that good f icturee have an in
trinsic vaine and command their price. 
One can alwaya eell authentic work by 
an artiet of reputation for a good eom, 
but It is neceseary that yon be aeiered 
that It Ie as represented. To the un
scrupulous dealer or auctioneer the pub
lic le en easy victim. They will tell yen, 
Why, don’t you see the ertiet’e name 
upon the canvar, or eo and eo; bat bow 
many will give yoa a written goarantee 
that the pletnre you bay 1» the original 
one and will return your money If not 
eo! Not many. Of coaree I am not 
speaking of the legitimate dealer. One 
afternoon ae I walked elowly down Lad- 
gate Hill, London, I wae urpriaed to 
hear a voice exolsimlng, ‘ Going, going, 
gone; s genuine Millet for J63 10?, A3 10s. 
I eues» I will go In and inveeL A Millet for 
£3 10. I wonder 'f he hae any more at the 
eeme price! I entered tne shop; hang
ing on every well were oenvasee covered 
with paint bearing the signatures of 
well-known artiste of England, France 
and Germany. One could form a gal
lery of modern palnterafor £160, accord
ing to the names, end all celebrated at 
that Fancy buying a Constable, the 
founder ol the modern French 
sohool of landeeape painting for 
$16 eay.
might be dropped or one added 
to the name on the paintings 
bot then you know artiste are proverbi
ally careless and a letter mekee no dif
ference. You can eee for yourself that 
tbe pletnre Is genuine, and does any one 
like to acknowledge that he la not famil
ier with the woiks of the greet msetereP 
The picture ie Bold and eo 1» the buyer, 
and ae I left tbe gallery of thie enter
prising dealer in works of art, I mnr- 
mured in tbe language of Bret Hartt, 
with an addition by myeelf:—

"Which I wish to remark,
Andmv lang-ia.-eIs plain,

'1 h-u fur ways i bat are dark 
And for tricks ihai a-e v -In,

The picture dealer le peculiar."
Fmdebick H. C. Milks.

House of Commons Principally 
Occupied with London 

Affairs.
Bravery of a Queens County 

Man.* American Steel and Wire 
0 Combine.

Los DO*, March 25.—The eeneation thie 
week in London waa supplied by the 
clerk ol the weather, who completely 
apeet our Calendar. Having reached 
the first day of spring without experienc
ing any severe winter weather, we were 
feelingly reminded that It waa not too 
late to repair the omission. A hitler 
nor’-caster, laden with enow, came upon 
ue and changed the whole aspect of 
things. In the country, the lois to gar
dener» and fruit growers la appalling, 
the promising growth which thie hither
to remarkably mild season had advanc
ed Is nipped In the bad. The alight cov
ering of enow eeeme likely to laet' out 
thie month, aa we are in the grip of keen 
froet, and the first ekating for the peat 
two or three year» la being enjoyed on 
the lekea In the perke end in the coun
try round London. This e c-ange hae 
been felt all the more for lte euddenneea 
* week ego the thermometer atrnd at 

66°, It haa elnoe been ae low ee 18°, ac
companied by strong east wind—and 
London le tor the time one of the dreari
est and most comfortless places outside 
the Arctic circle.

With our sublime indifference to the 
fitness of things, we have to day the 
great aquatic eporte of the year—juet ae 
#e have our great city pageant—the 
Lard Mayor's Baow—In the bleak fegof 
a November day. Along the banks ol 
the Themes from Potuey to Mortleke, 
countless thoneande of shivering Lon
doners ere gathered to eee the Univer
sity Boat Race. The rival crews Irom 
Oxford and Cambridge have of late been 
making exceptionally good praotlce— 
the contest whieh cornea off at 12:46 to
day ie eure to be very close and exciting.
And the crowds who brave tbe bitter 
wind ofl the river will have the addi
tional satisfaction cf boasting like Mr.
Mark Tepley, that there wee eome vir
tue In being jolly under each eondltione.

The House of Commona has this week 
been mainly engaged with London af
fairs. On Tuesday a bill, promoted by 
the London Ooanty Council, was Intro
duced, dealing with the urgent and Im
portant question ol the Water Supply of 
the metropolis. Laet eammer throngh 
the dlegraeeful failure of the «apply by 
one of the private water companies the 
poor of the East End ecflared a water 
famine fox week». To prevent the recnr- 
renoe of aneh a scandal, tbe L. O. C. now 
seek powers to acquire the property of 
the companies by pnrehaee, and to go 
for a more plentiful «apply to the We eh 
hill»—and thus follow the example of 
great provincial towns like Manchester 
and Birmingham and Glasgow, which 
bring a practically unlimited water sup- 
ply from great distances. The L. L. C.
BUI wee rejected by the Hooee of Com
mon», the exenee being that a Royal 
Commission la sitting and haa yet to re
port on the question. Thie refueel to 
favor the proposals of London’s local 
psrliament hae caused a good deal of 
oltter feeling.

Ox Tuesday the London government 
bill wee again debated. But the dis
cussion wae only Interesting irom the 
fact that opposite the emendment in the 
“orders of the day” waa the nuns of 
“Mr. Gladstone” and members had a 
melancholy pteaeme in hearing Mr. Her
bert Gladetcne, who hae taken no part 
In the business o! the hoaae elnoe hie 
great father’» death. The member for 
Leeds te a handsome genial man of 
middle age, looking younger than hie 
yearr. Hie vo'ce and manner ea a 
speaker are pleaelog, and he haa plenty 
of praotlcal common seres. But he »»'- 
fere not e little ae the bearer of a great 
name, for It auggeeta a comparison with 
the Gladstone, whose genins and dis
tinction he haa not Inherited. The 
criticisme of the London bill are not of a 
party character and many «ap
portera of the government egree 
with Mr. Gladstone that the bl 1 
ie feel y, inasmuch aa 11 weakeni the 
power of Ihe L. C. C., the present greet 
end beneficent centrsl authority. The 
opponents of the measure, Including Mr.
Asquith, who ipike on Thnredev, and 
Sir Blundi 11 Maple, (Conservative) argue 
that the bill ignores the unity of Londor.
The metropolis although It comprises 
within It révérai emill ;r towns, is rei lly 
one large town, which ought to have ita 
central authority preserved lnteor.
Opinion aa to the detaile of this b 11 e 
now eo divided on both eldee of the 
house that ills clear itwi.l not be fought 
for aa a party meaenr--. The govern
ment, it le bt 1 eved, w: 11 consent to con- 
eiderable amendments uow that it ha« 
reached the committee stage. Leet night 
It passed the second reading by a major- 
ity of 127.

Mr Broderick (under secretary for 
fo-elgn affairs) reilying toSirCneiloa 
D 1 te’s question was somewhat reticent 
on the subject of tbe A1 skan boundary.
Hevagutly expressed the hope which
he eald wae the hope of the 1 ite Lord .. ___ _
Hereohtll—that et the next elttlog of the Shibbbodkk, April 6—At a mealing o 
commisMon, tbe question wocll be eat- ihe Eastern Townships Conservative 
iefactor 1/ etllao. He never hinted Association here yeaterday afternoon 
that there wee any “serious ’ disagree- m P ■■■ «maiment. Interest here hee been revived Mr Ka,n'Iope; • *“e“*ted preel- 
In the oatetanding question» between dent In encoeeelon to Mr Moore, art» 
Greet Britain and Canada and the stanatead, who retired. It wee reeelved 
United States, elnce the announcement to hold e lMge convention of delegates 
that Lord Burnt II hee consented to be 1n lhflsuccessor to Lord Hereoh.ll in the from aU the counties in toe eastern
Vents»-l«n arbitration. Tula Vene- ! township! here on May 9 next.

(Special Correspondence,)

Parra's tin ova, N. J., March 22.—The 
most deetrnctive explosion hi the hletory 
of tbe Do Pont Smokeless Powder works 
at Carney’e Puin',a ehort distance below 
this town, occurred at 12 66 to-day. Over 
3,000 ponnde of emokeleee powder spent 
lte force an 1 wrought death and destruc
tion. Three men were killed and about 
35 were Injured. Besides the partial 
deetrnotlon of the plant considerable 
damage wee done in thie place. The 
victime are Isaac Layton, aged 60 yeare, 
leaves a wife end five children; Charles 
Ford, aged 46, leaves wife and four 
children; Frank McGill, 21 yeize old 
single. A partial list of Injured ie ae, 
follows; Wm. Sehebrook, 26 years, mar
ried, out head, Injured internally, may 
die; Alexle DuPont, 31 years, out about 
the head; Franoie J DuPont, 26 year», 
cut face; Franoie Da Pont, 64 yeare, eat 
fac; R Barton Whtteeldee, 26 years,elec
trician slightly injured; Charles Man- 
yon, 32 yeare, teeth knocked out, shoul
der and side hurt; Wm Taylor, 26 years, 
face cut, hair burned ofl and ngbt haul 
badly burned; Wm Vanderelice, 21 
rears, hands cut; Wm Face Meyer, 34 
years, face cut; Arthur Workman, 21 
yeare, severely cut head; Harry Rhodes, 
18 year». on* back of the right eat; Geo 
Claypoole, SO yeare, hands cut. The 
Bret explosion occurred at five minutes 
of 1 o’clock, In the drying house, where 
Layton and McGill were at work taking 
trays of emokeleee powder from trucks 
Layton wae Inside the building, and 
McGill had just stepped to the outside, 
the explosion la supposed to have been 
caused by an over heated dry hoaae, 
where the powder ie dried. Layton waa 
blown clear through the building, an 1 
wee torn to atome. Hie face with only 
half ol hie skull attached being the 
largest piece found. McGill had a big 
bole torn in the back of his head and an 
artery cut under hta right arm, but still 
retained consciousness. He tried to run 
away, but with each succeeding concus
sion wee thrown to the ground. He final
ly fell In the ditch, where he pleaded 
with a fellow workmen who wee peeelng 
to take him out. re wee carried to a 
building where the workmen’* bleyolee 
were stored, and died there, ■ hall hour 
later dynamite exploded. The explo
sion at tbe dry hooee eel off nine cane of 
dynamite in the nitro-glyoerlne bouse. 
A big hole In the ground marks where 
toe bn ldlng stood. Ihe other exploeione 
occurred In rapid encoeeelon. Ford wee 
killed in the Ice Pleut, he being thrown 
against the side of toe building with 
great force when the nitro-glyoerlne was 
blown np. Charles Wood »nd Peter 
Reymond had narrow escapee. They 
were standing between the dry house 
and composition hooee, when the first 
explosion occurred. They eterted to run 
and were thrown to the ground by the 
force of the second explosion. They 
escaped with a few alight braisee. Wm 
Taylor, with hie clothing all in a blase, 
threw htmaelf Into a ditch. Hie hair 
was burned eff and hll hand» burned. 
He will recover. In building No 82, 
where young-Artbnr Workman wae em
ployed, a large piece of Iron 
paeeed entirely through the 
building making It almcet a 
oomple e wreck, yet young Workman 
escaped with only alight Injury. Charles 
H Maryan waa blown entirely out of the 
building In whioh he wae working, 
dome thirty two employee were at work 
on the 30 eeltbre line where the exploe- 
ion took piece, end all had narrow es
cape». Got of about sixty buildings on 
the ground but «bout five or six remain 
«tending and they are all badly dam
aged. Trees were torn np and railroad 
tracks on the ground twisted Into all 
kinds of ehspee. Doctors sent for the 
tbree members of the firm who were 
eettng dinner in the laboratory at the 
Ime of ihe explosion were Injured by 

flying gleee. Tney immediately ran oat 
and despite the rain of micelles tried to 
prevent other exploeione. Thev dis
patched Morgan Wood to Penne Grove 
oa hie wheel to eummon medical aid 
D.e John Sammervllle, Newton Barrett 
iqj David Garrison responded. 
Dr Harry Johnson, of Pad rlcktown 
also hastened to the ecene. They were 
assisted in attending the Injured by Mies 
Beetle Bdderback and a lady visitor 
Irum Pniladelphia, both trained nnreer 
The remains of tbe three victime were 
teken in charge by Undertaker JameeD 
Vortou and brought to hie eetabliehment 
here. Coroner Thomas J Torton viewed 
the bodies and will hold an Inquest to
d“lhe building containing the ether 
stills, which wae nnder the charge ol 
their chemist, Bradford. G H Leonard, 
• bo ie a Canadian, born in Cambridge, 
Qaeena county, N B, and hae a father 
and brother in Hampton, Kings county, 
at Ihe preeent time, ie very glad to eay, 
through hie ability of thinking and do
ing at the eeme time, saved hie life and 
the lives of several hundred more. Hie 
building made np a part of the 30- 
calibre line, where all the exploeione 
eterted. Had itnot been for the presence of 
mind ol Leonird the explosion would 
have made lte way to the gun cotton line

Daring the last year there have been 
organiz' d In the United States a number 
ef tremendous combine», and among 

éne in the eteel industry celled 
tin, American Steel and Wire Company.
It haa been staled that the effect of thie 

anlsitlon would be felt by acme 
-inches of Canadien manufacture. The 

manufacturera it wee stated wool 
• handicapped by an increase in tbe 

Ht* of rod eteel from which wire nalle 
are made. Mr. James Pender, the head 
ef Jamea Pender & Co, (ltd.) wae yei- 
today Interviewed on the subject. He 
elated that tne combine In toe rod ateel 
business wae one of the biggest things 
that had" tr taken piece. John W.
Gates, the éon of a western farmer, he d 
organised it Daring tbe peat year fce 
had aneceeded in consolidating from 40 
to 60 plant», or all of anjvoonsequence in 
th-- C oiled States. The American Steel 
and Wire Company not only now con
trolled the rod mille but all plante which 
manufactured from rode, such ae nail 
mille, wire mills, etc. Some they had 
to pnrohaee at fancy figures, for one 
they had paid 200 per cent more than 
the coat For one mill $8 400,000 wae 
paid. The consolidated mille were in e 
position to absolutely control the busi
ness in the United States, ea Englleh 
and German mille were too busy to com
pete with them. Tbe combine bought 
five eteamebipa on the lakes to carry ore 
to their fnrnaeee, end he understood 
were going into mining to obtain ore.
Advantage bae been taken of the beay 
condition of English end German manu- 
iactnrera to get eome return from large 
investment», and tbe price of rod eteel 
wae now being quoted at $3460 a ton, or 
$1160 a ton more tban the lowest figure 
of 1898. Mr. Pender said he had kept 
the wire* bot for a month trying to get 
rod steal, and bed eacoeeded In getting 
3,000 tone at reasonable ratea. He could 
not pnrehaee today for leee than the 
figure» the combine cboee to give him. 
fire supply he had wae enough to run 
hie factory at foil capeoity ten months, 
and by that time he looked for German 
competition to reduce the price.

In going throngh the wotka with Mr.
Pender the reporter dieeovered one of 

6^ ihe busiest and meat intereeting placée 
. th» ci.-y.

•all works are situated in Lower 
whet ie known ae the Charlotte 
.teniion. Thie ie almost on a 
ht, which fnrniahea the beet of 
ir the schooners In whioh the 
rial, or eteel rode, ere brought 
w York. The work» are tbe 
tent of economy of space, end 
□any practical examples of tbe 
àtion of power and eflort. Fr m 

is» to the shipping rooma ell le 
_ and throughout the factory a 

: j'rehenelve eyetem le eeen Indicating 
. presence of a master mind at the 
id't the industry.
T! inleh-d products of the faetory 
■a. ie nalle, toe oalke and shoe rivets, 
ie» wire, baling wire, and laet the 

-■-•-U? important product—wire nails ol 
vh kind» and eizee, from tiny brada to 
^■yamotb spikes.

fiie factory gives steady employment 
to seventy hand».

Although by no means the most im
portant branch of the manafacturlng the 
horae nail department le one of the most 
interesting. Tbe natle are manufactured 

,, from the beet Swedish Iron—tbe toughest 
► • known. It cornea in here end theee are 

■heped Into nalle with tbe most startling 
rapidity. Two styles of macblne are re
quired tor the operation. The first ie tht 
forging machlte of whioh there are five.
One operator la reqaired for each. In 
passing thr ugh the works attention ie at 
once arrested by them, in front ot eech 
the operator elands manipulating bare 
of iron about tea feet lorg by $ of 
an inch broad and ot a ieca 
thickness. About 15 of the rode 
Ere inserted into a furnace which 
heats them red for a couple of feet. The
operator takes one of these and lnserte a comparieon of production, 
it Into the jase of a maebino which nary 1 to April 1 thie year shipments of 

(U-ezse the end into a rough nail or nails and wire have aggregated 1,012 
cu:e it from the bar and drop- tone. For tbe eame period last year, 

«d hot into a pan alter cutting it oil. which wae better tban any former year, 
?ully the bar elides in again th^ shipment" aggregated 586 tone—an 

blank le formed and cut ofl md increase of.426 tons, or aboot 76 per 
the ration Ie continued until the cent of an increase. The shipment of 
heatt irtlon of the bar hae been con- eire in both cases waa leee than 10 per 
«ùmei Che remainder ie then plenged cent of the whole. The day before 
intoth. resting furnace, from which Good Friday the shipments of nalle 
mother ber le teken to replace the firnt reached 1 000 xegs, and for tbe month ot 
’u the jaws of the machine. When the March over 8,000 kege, which la a record 

enke are sufficiently cool they are in this pert of the oonntry. 
ambled to remove the scale md ere The American eomblnation hae had a 

taken to what ie known aa the pointing benefictel effect on the Canadian 
machine, of which there are four. Into ket, and, notwithstanding the shipment) 
this they are dropped, one by one, by up to Ihe preeent time, Jamee Finder A 
the girl in charge. Her labors are Uo. (Ltd.) heve still orders «officient to 
ended when ehe lets go of the blank; • run them tor a couple of months.

•ht

been redmeed 
diameters cf tbeof tbe

taken

tbe

The lex-

«•-f

*

totalii land

! tor 8
>

i
t

by an average 
machine each day.

To be enre, a letter
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Getting Beady.
UI

A Unionist Victory.

Lohdon, April 6—In the parliamentary 
by-election today In the Harrow divis
ion of Middlesex to fill the vacancy 
caueed by the appointment of Mr Wm 
Ambrose to a mastership in lnnaey in 
piece ot Mr Bolwer, deeeaeed, Mr Ireln 
B Cox, Unionist, defeated Mr Corrle 
Grant, Liberal and Radical, by 1,106 
vote*.
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THE SEMI-WEEK IT TELEGKAPT^8TjlOHN^_B||_APBILJ^9^^^__

““«■Msj^âlBJSSsrsï-.’sariS KTg?isai:|®™|JI beach farmers
S2^"ftn 2Z Sswtî!»ssa?s J"4’îÂ5iïr~yg A TKEY anccE8EPro

Sssr»» w* ~ts« srs».^ rg“■.VjBmSSSS «Tf-giyajara. asgi KiW5»i‘n.«b™w1 :r.:;.*.£ft“ '«si S asssfSt* üüstM .“e i ,„™. «.» -l«
ï5&” iSTSSE; brsM is sasfas fs^/sa :r„-,r.*s„^r a;^:srjssr » —

111 otaM 72$e city to C.nada. The of a nYîm W mJoha C?nno^ !„,„ excellent address Fergneon, B 8 A of OnUrio, who ha8 The „gDUr quarterly ^on of th.
lfl natural feellnl of frlendehipbetween ‘J“M8®^® {o“'hoo. Mr. Blair When proposed the Mayor and Corporation, t u thla wi„ter touring this prov- 8tJohn presbytery wee held y.

^mm^o* “JÏS “and Mr?XtB«o toto BMr.TndAM? McGMdricE" ” *■“ “d “^J^oj'SirïîÎÏS XftSKjSi. Morto^MoDoMM,

"““•J Î2S .«nitriM Whether they cannot planae.) I q„.“ t{L Olt” Cornet Band played cues The Baiting of Swine to Bacon I Grata, Q Fraser, Ireland, Fowler, Foster,be'dawn tato^oeer harmony, and we Iti^“^Tths^pesker hSd^MmetaT- to front of the hotel during part of .the | Parpoaee, but owing tothefacUhat more \ MeIntothi H H Morton, AH Campbell, 
sfl sincerely hope.that.the negotiation. | ^^^al-^wm.nta kT^.ke |evening. | ?^one „h.^ «dl«^w«MI« | ^'rlnô, Elder. Willett and Llving-
to ««at efleot, although at ttaMpmud ..ppowd), There was ____' wry foUyintothsdetail. o?the qnetiton. eton. Judge Forbes presided.
î“îîîeJlLweïïn?reeùlt. and extend the nothing of the hind to oome—norwa. I BRIDGE TOWN. I Alter briefly referring to the large The home mission report suggested«StoTÏÏÏÏtoan thtononjoUttealg.tortn«(%*■«•«” DttlWuuIWIin. I volume of trade Ontario was doing *1“®* I that A W Boas be appointed as cate-

a | fhe^tiro countries. An sv denes of this Wh.^dto ttem himake. ^ He otoi^ ------------ this Une, he J?® ^Iwie chist at Fort Kent and St Francis.
good îtPOM tade foHffic ho“?done hi!a. I STORM DID CONSIDEBABLB of hogwUoh the tmmmmi That H Sedgewick be appointed at
tStoSVatheW r^JohnKwffe.Mgth.Shmnmck.in OPjnroTO Thïnse oi^v.VpMto “to summer | Hew Msryland s d Clarendon.
1 Weare «lad to weloome him among good style. ed. „„ feeding, and mangels and turnips for That A M McLeod be appointed cate-
■shwtontoht. not only in his official Mr D MulUn, to a very smeittnt ad FOB DRUGGIST. winter rations, was emphasised If a hi t t Springfield. That Frank Baird
ehuaeterlbut also on iecount of his I drees, proposed the Parliament of Can- ________ profit is o be made outol the buslnest; I be .ppointed as o.teoulst at Salmon
„ nanmnal qualities wMoh have ada. with I _ . cheap food must be used, rbe farmers I d Campbell settleme.tr. That H

d£5r ““80 popal“h °” -rÇSrrHasara LrTE^aï—S ass mto,ed to tiolden aroTe
Ae a Recognition of His Ser-I «£*■--. tMtted Canada He felt be wouldbeti dto damage in blowing do « chimneys, &c„ wlstom feed, a. is a^^BtaSk B,ookPP°lnted ‘° ^

vie. to ft. Country. mm ~ M «' ” ^ “ "T*""

« «r I two «ountriee. He wsi delighted to be I woÿd »t iees 7 dietinction to be • I We have an addition to the medioal I Bnnswiek. F be applied for work at Grand Bay and

*— SFwcb" ‘'“•“•“•Is■ss'^st .*a^ sssaarttsw S2f*N5Sf S1 raus^'^r”"»» *• —y t*aarss.-rri.-ti.'ïiK: “*»“ï”S£Ss^HSaxon sentiment. I referred wiMoonett p.,ii.ment we I good druggist, we could guarantee him I prepared to face closer competition along j tQe preibytery appoint a committeeThevtocheirmantoe^the Uenten- mwt » wes the onl^ rllMMnt we good rugg ohn 0PII .fiord to dispense 1 every Une of his work. hence J®* to visit the mission at North End; that 
ant governor, whom he enlogised. had, andtheretoewe mlght^mw ‘ nt 1 ^ ^ qultesa bettor tralrfnj in Ü» fonda- applloBtlon he made for • grant of $201

Three cheers were given tor his honor, I ... 2- 7 _al however. The sound of the saw and hammer j mental principles 0f.?li?1_®wf“bJ?f^L.i.r I for Hammond Elver, Humpton, Bloom-
who“ etao was told of in song as . joUy Weln now be heard in almost every dtoee He should do field and Norton; that $300 be asked toTHOSE WHO W*B* FBB8BNT. | ^*^,1»r ,n and Gentlemens- I pSîtot uwnîto^plffiM I nSw gdn?2P toiddThe^.uty of om I t?e tom I 'f^Vokri'Fthîi

.mSSÇüSüî SSSSSSSSsS -Sartîtssffi^a jes^grirs^ 
jasgaaagtf aaisaRwraggSarar«srarg atr* "" “ S&Sb&bæbb S^aSftStr*
t^SüSSSSS. SSËStfaABBS -—■—- sa^vaaffeaa Jtfawss
the scene presented at the dinner waa space, necessity of dis- îl“te JîSnêritï- bnt’the day wm nearing made against him of kiUing a moose, he make fermlnt their Uf» Jtok. ,Bd Hempton. Beferred M committee; "
one to lmpreeeiteelf in lasting manner » H ®®“ atlIiaiiyoIltiiataccoont. toatl,toperity, e^y^w lesMsed® |eld: it wee an absolute necessity, as I Mr Ferguson ®S£°r HonMr I that Bev A D Archibald be appointed to

•■sr ““dXu î. I “stls âiüi.eM.is'.m I iiïïr* ism I ï I I ^:“v".apXli"’; s:ü,c
saa; ï. ». .ï£ ssss st ,a*a«,A's aü^ss* ar-a?8^ » easftf* jr * E"s-S! wa sü?»»» ^ ■
L„»>r ”**• K~‘ s'^j’SïtïS’Wwssî bïjKïïïï '««srr

Hon L JT.eedle.Mr J P manifestation of peîeonal regard for the Bla^h.d Mt been ao.e ro ue whlohhj I rested him and took him before the said be was more than F,.e«»dlh*! *“ Waterford and Mechanics, $160. B^
Sherry, knncton; 'Hon Wm Pmgeley. Mr I eminent etateeman who, after ependtiig I j|yed# g0t that had made no difference etipendiary, where a oomplainfc wa> laid I aacceafl o Drovince. * He leaves te- I QaeBlB ,r®m Greenfield, Bncfconche an
J nitOtfliiB Hon C N Skinner, Mr FJ I e lifetime in the service of his country , , h Costlsan At the same time r I for having hunted and killed a ball I his last in the n I tihedisc for grants were deferred.LPWo“'..Mr M Farrell, Mr I UndfiUing the position of minister I ÎLJ^an^eitiiât hehs5 never h.d it I moose during the past month. J 1 mono, tol£>“»«»» *ohaümau Me- The committee appointed to reccmsi- 
TearttM P P, Mr Maher, Mr Humph-1 of the crown for a number of L heert to strike a blow that would I Harrington apMaied to the wardm. I Mr Wetoore • y spoke I dfr results of general assembly repotted
veaon, ■ r r,^ « ^ *M P P, Mr yearsT retains today sn unsullied SmSu. .fleet him. (Cheers.) After all Mr Hanson pleaded guilty and was also Kensie and the Mersra Hamm spo« fo the Pieibjte,y.
BunaHFF Hon A T Dunn, Mr G GI reputation and the respect of all j ^ nersonal equation entered largely I fined $60. I briefly ,ste ,n cimente the bountiful The second section of the report refer—

Mr Corkery, Mr Mott. Mr partie,; it is to do honor to the man “« **55£ aflairV, end he thought He made a statement before the meg- tion proceeded to dispense the bountimi jicg tQ the rednctlon 0f the namber of 
T5S* Connor Mr L A Cor- who. placing the good of his country I ‘“■R ^Lna could know John Coetigsn I latrate that his party were ehort of pro. supply ol °®k® *nd ^fLt oninTsble even- ielegatee to the general assembly drew 
—- Mr O'Brien, Mr D Mullin. I and the utopie before mere party eon- elttloul feeling a strong pereonal Tisiona particularly meat and that the I the whole it w be honed th it more of forth considerable discussion. An
M?’B Lmtalnm, Hon B J Bltcble, Mr B ?,derations, has always been reedy to fiA for the me” (Hear, killing of the moose was an absolnte ing, and it is to be^ped](th.si«»»• « ment to the ««olttt on cflsred b, Bev Mr
W Connor, Mr T Kickham, Dr Qaigley,] iBorifiee hie own iniereeta rather than Tnere had, however, never been necessity for thlsresaon, anda.eothst the kind mg Boss, to the effect that this assembly
Mr WK Bevnolds, Mr John A Bower, act agalnet hie convictions Even I any wide chasm between them in their on account of the unusually sev«e country. ______ make no change from the present
Mr James Hannay. Mr T L Boerke, Mr I opponent», while differing from him^ln 7,. , viewSl in the sense that Mr I weather, the hide was needed upon — trllI I method, was carried.
Frank M-Cafiertrfjr, MrT TI antalnm, opinion, have never questioned the yogUgan had explained it, he had always which to lie down at night Thlsstate^ n(\UIU|Q)| RIRLR ASSOCIATION A petition ,rom th® eo”grîjF,t1™ ^mLMr Jolm Waleh Hon B Marshall, Mr J parity of hie motiv s. t horned that gentlemen’s views re- ment is borne out by the men who were DVfllmUfl RiriiH ÛODVUiniiVH Matthew’s church, Nortn End, recorn-
FWaîiôn Mr D J Purdy,M PP. Mr F H P as a public man, Mr Costlgan has Acting the minority, end he believed in hie party. The fine was promptly ________ mending the apoointment of church
Foster Mr James Kelly. Aid McGoldrick, I constantly been s champion of e<l|la* noons would rise up to say he had not I paid and handed to the gsme warden. elders, waa referred to the visiting com-
Mr John K Storey. Mr Michael Con-1 rights and !'he jmrestrioted eBjoyment 1(ved Qp to those views. (Cheers.) He In ▼J®» of the feds it general ^yfelt DrapHESEN PATIVB MEN AT- ' mitt®e. 
rmiiy Mr Dlbblee, MrCarvlll. Mr Barnes, j by all of the rights and privileges guar- h ed yr costlgan would live long to be I that the floe Imposed might have been RBPBEBBH I Ail 
Mr HA McKeown, M P P. Mr Wells, snteed by the constitution. Bat while honored snd useful repre- allowed to stand a.8atoet the accuied, tEHD THE ANNUAL
Mi Beblneoe, Beni tor Baird, Mr Osman, I claiming for all olasaea alike that fall jn pafoUc life, for whom esteem I bat the magistrate insisted on payment _
Dr J B Travers, Hen Mr Farris, Mr John I measure of just ce end fsirplay to which I d WOOgnition were not limited by the | at once. i MEETING.

iXeefll HoTm; LabtUois, Hon Mr Fits citisene living under the fl.g ot a great ““J,00®, either the county for which 
Patrick, Mr Geo Bobeitson, M P P; Hon j and free country are emitted, he never I h# Bat por y,e province which honored
& B Emmerson, Hon A S White, j lost eight of three &rea‘ p^®1P'|*f °. him as an honored son. (Cheers.) . ------------ . , Th* annual meetlis
Mr A Wilson, Mr W E Bcully, I moderation end toleration, the widest Hon Mr Fitspatrlek also responded in I marmxhuad Mass AmU 6—Two at- Oitawa, April 6—The annual meeting
Mr T Donovan, Mr C J Ksne, application of w lch in p™ ■001®1 “d en excellent eweeh. He expressed the Masbleh , • J1 henl the of the Dominion B:fls Association was
Sb Frank Curran. Mr J*n McDonald, political life, can alone, to1* D°™ln; plewmre he felt at being present on this tempts were made ‘odaT ^ held yesterday, Lt. Col. Gibson presld-
ir, Mr Josh Ward, Mr P Mahoney, Mr T ion of Canada, filled with «° many I ^ailon lor the pnrpose of honoring his steamer Norseman from the rocks attendance was large and
W Lantalnm, Mr James Berry, Mr A H heterogenous elementt, Inhabited by ft[ d John Costlgen. He claimed for Marblehead Neck. The first one, made i”g. Th® attend T ? Ml t
Lindsay^ Mr J A Kelly, Mr M E Ager, people of eo many difler-nt raoee .nd "1®not'ovlnce ot Quebec a share In the e,° 6 ^ „d el Btartod toe among those preeent were: Iqrd Mlnto.
Mr B tiogere. Dr Maher, Dr Merrill, Mr I diflarent religious bellefe, °*“ *do®®> ï success of John Costlgan for he waa a jon the mo 8 ' nn thie even-1 Sir Lints Davies, Sir Charles Tnppsr
JssMorgao, MrPGrsnnsn,Mr E SCsrter, I gay, make us a great, prosperous, and nBtlye 0j that province. One great cause great liner, but the second, on hie »nd Hon Mr DobelL Among military

Ltttersof resret at inability to attend progressive community, jjappy and of hlB BncoeM WM the fact that he had lug’s tide, proved more successful,the Hutton Col Aylmer, Colwere ato received from Very Rev Mon-1 peaceful at home, and respected abroad. I Uygd tlie pjopig and had been one I fiy# tnga drftwlng the steamer astern 70 men *®r0 °en ' , , . ,
Signortonnolly, V G, City; Very Bev M l need not enlarge on the many per- ®^em He atw>d for all that was good I 8 Powell and a large number of others. Hon. A. T. Bonn entertained a Urge
J Cordeke, C 68 B, City; Very Bev I sonal and genial qualities whlchhsve ln <he Canadl6n people. He had done Metl -----------—----------- The annual report was adopted. number ol hie friends and supporters at
Father Doyle, Milltown; Very Bev A j made our honored guest ro desenwaiy mneh to harmonise conflicts which at Burned to Death. Col Gibson referred to the plessure he dlpner ud dance, at Mr
Bov. O B O, president University 8tJ popular, but I mey state ‘hat^Dy me | Qne time aeemed thrtatenlng and dan-1 I felt in the fset that the governor general | „ ______
Joaeeb, Memramcook; Hon P A Lsndry, I well-known faithfulness to Hs friends Speaking ot the house of com-1 I was b military man. He referred also Monday evening last.
Dorchester; Mayor Winslow, Chatham; J and fidelity to his word Mr Cmtigsn he Bey that lt was an Inati-1 Pmsacola FIs, April 6—A Mr Smith I the interest General Hutton was tak- As Hon. Mr. Dunn has a i 
Mayor Edward Byan, Kingston, O^t; Mr j has gained the friendsWp of many in tatl0Q wMeh ehomid command respect. „ -cent arrivals from tbs mg In the association. tion for hospitality, the Isrg
--»m”, arr,?»», ....)T* - r,?r..

Mr Thos D Adsm^ Bsthurst; Mr Thos will than the present one. I know that oommon good 0, ^ will investigate. Nothtag Is known here corps and not individuals was, in his L ®Mr Dunn to alt
Cofley, London Ont; ^on Peter Mc- I exprès the feeimw of all hem pr sent Senator Baird followed in jk thoit 0f the full name or former home of Mr opinion;a step in the right direction. ®*d “apportais and tht 
Sweeney, Moncton; Mr Jsa T Sharkey, when I «y that we «e glad to welc e ch ln which he paid a tribute to Smlth. competitions should include equipment, three hundred present.
Fredericton; Br E P Doherty, Grtnd him among os and to have this o-por gon Mr cœtlg.n. ^ msrehlng and general efficiency as well. °’ hestra from the city, which had been
Falla; Mr Felix Carbray, M C L. Quebec, tenity of manifesting our reg I Mr Mclnerney also spoke eloquently. 1 1 sir Louis David», replying to a vote of Dr0*ided for the occasion, w a present
■Hon G F Hill,8t Stephen; Mr P Farrell, esteem for him. . I Mr W P Lantalnm sang My Own Can- thanks to the deminion parliament, re- apd ‘famished music for Ihoee who
Frederletoo; Mr,H A ConneU, Woodstock, I Every one will heartily join me In I adlen Home. I ÆÊSib*>. gretted the abience ot Dr Borden, minlc- -i.hed to indulge in dancing. Card
Hon F P Thompeon, Alex Glbeon, MPP. I drlnking the health of our guest: the Mr W K Reynolds then proposed the I ÆfkÛ I ter of militia, who was out ot the city on oome were aiE0 thrown open and every-
iFrederieton; Mr Joseph • 1 Hon John Costlgan. I toast of the Legislature of New Bruns-1 I business. Dr Borden was considering thiDg p0eeible done to add to the enjoy-Bathnreh Mr W*» Poapo«. “ ^.Qaebec, Mr Coltigan WBI cheered again and wick in ^weU wnridewd speoot He the placing of new ranges at Brockvllie ^enf0P, thoae present
Mr George Goodwin, Ottawa, uni, I . In replying he spoke of the cor- spoke of the antlqal y of the legislature I '♦•î'ir'i I and Montreal. «The sunner was served at 10.30 andMr John McAllister, M P. Campbellton; I djajlty ol the reception his name had which went back for a period of one I ÆBsÈflM wMS l I g{r Charles Tapper, to the same vote, I |rom tbat until 2 a m there was a con-
Mr Willard f1Hm GHasSna met with. He deplored hie inability to hundred ant thirteen He thought ««reed with Sir LH Davies, that party {la™oug etieam of people to the dining
Senator poirier. Sbediac, Hon G G King, I expreBg ^ls heartfelt thanks. He would that the people of New Brunswick had ÆwiÉeil^ri f .‘«o I politice had nothing to do with the affaire
•Ohlpman; Mr BH^chtnson, Mr Alex IP gkthem to accept the will Instead as a rule been fortunate in the «election I BRSSQ&W E * A' Ep I of the eseociation. He complimented I Alter Bnpper dancing wae re-
Btratton, Andover; Mr ^a, “°(iJ"1'bke7' the deed. He felt he had not erected of their legieiaturee. The parUament of jBfflmSi Hi E L H. General Hutton. If we woold command BndP u was cot until
qr^Grand Falls; MrEKllburn.Kilbnni I, caused to be erected any monumenta Canada now and j;n ,u™!< pl?‘Pwtht EÏ1 saaR I e the respect of the country we would have ®b t 4 e m the party broke up with
station; Mr JohnCnUjg an, Campbeltton, tQ blmaeU beCause ofhis deeds, but he mnch to men whohad come from the MHB ^ PILLS to do the right thing by the militia and h for the Qieep> Hon AT Dtnm,
Jb Chae Murphy. Mr F B I^toh feU heJia!j not lost hi. time. He felt legislature. (Applause.) KBSf ^ HCS the defences of the country. and the ladies who had helped in the

Jnn^’ thlsenrmnnded by each a represents- Hon H B Emmerson wae heartily re- 4ÈÊm?<mà General Hutton outlined hts scheme enteltBinment. , A .
jlr John Sheehen, Fredericton JaMtlon, I t,ye body ol men, es representative as I eelved. He spoke of the differences be-1 WWW*™!------ I for the imnrovement of the militia and | Hon Mr Dann was ably assisted in
Mr John Byan.ArtharMte, I Bpy ln Canada. tween the parliament of Canada and the _ _ _ _ promised to give a cup for a competition entertaining his guesta by Messrs Thos

^ W T Drvsdale 1 This testimony wee all the more grat- local legislature. The minister of rail- I A|ffc|# UEJIll A NÎUC 600 yard, at disappearing targets. and Fred Dunn. . . . ... ..
Mlagher, J^”7P®’h“r Brsdlev New-1 ifflng to him ae it was non-podtlcal. He I waye said therejwas not unanimity in I lflEi%i#AVilC I Annmber of votes of thanks were Everyone wae delighted with the
Woodstock; Bw Father .Ersdley.Asw lymgro contributed to the the parliament of Canada. Inthelegia- «FWIN IIMNHM-mw I ptised, after which the following offi- evening’s entertainment, and all tiiote
bnrg Jnnotton. and otherf, r Freder- nostiblbil'ty of such a * gathering, leture there (was all ananimlty. (Ap-1 positively cured by these I cere were elected: President, Lt Col b j8 d been fortunate enough to be

Ot^c Ont Mr P wd Sir there were occasion, pi.use and laughter.) He referred to Little Pills. Gibson, re-elected; vlce-nresldente were ”ne°ent voted Mr Dann . right royal en-
leton; Mr J D Grace, Utttwa, urn, mr r 1 ■ u differing in politice Hon Mr Costlgan as one respected by , _ _ I ,u ie-elec ed except that Hon R B [ertalner
H Cronin, Toronto, Oat; Mr H A Poweli, I ^^Ureiigion, belie Aq or diflerent in Bu. The speaker had great pleasure in-1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, Dobe]1 takeB the place of Robert Ham- Tbe success of the entertainment was 
HP. Dorchester. , .«h I country could sit down in friendchip deed in joining in this expreseion of re-1 indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. llton, Quebec, and Lt Col John LoD8‘ dQe in a great measure to Miss MinnieThe menu was a Hehad Witnessed changes In his 38 Bpect to the guist. Ho hoped much tor fcct “remed for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsf. wortt lakes the place of Hon A A Mac gjgj “wgbo presided as hoetoei.
ïî-S «?*{» . ïttoffi ca“ d yearn of pubUc life. He inferred to the the future of this P1®’100®’ H® pess Bad Taste in the Mouffi, Coated Tongue donald, Prince Edward Island. 1 rtrl “* W
were told of in a very aUraoe-ve ciro, i y TÎeonaîd lilley and eaid that not I thomght we were on the eve oil® ». -rn^pm ttvrp • I Col Smith. 7th Battalion, wae added tobearing on its cover an excellent nor- * firmnewicker or Canadian but felt great things; the eve of a development I Pam m the Side, TORP D LIVER. Thqf 0^zlo»B repreBentation on the council,
trait of the gaeetof the eventing. ? I nrond of hii record as • pablio man, and I of the reionrocB which have long been I Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. I Dobell to Quebec, Capt Waltere to New

„.. IsasLsr'aiïa M,*;; I I ‘man piL„, p*™" °°~* lsaff“a- SErr IS2SSI~ ^I Substltution

^ïacearon^augromage. _ ^ ^eme complement to him. Bo [foe interest the government felt total Carter'^ the reporte of an invasion of Hayti by a applied lor eoldiere to guard their cities.
Roast Rib of Beef an jos. too, the Hon Mr Fitzpatrick development He spoke of the pleasure I oCC you get varters, 1 Santo Domingan force over a boundary

Roaatyoung Turkey, chestnut Dreeaing. wgB here, and it gave the speaker pride he feit in being present to do honor to I dienute as the minister says this entire Reverend A. H; Macîariane FranxtownT.SSÏ P“ »■■ w W“M° I “-Wi.yy.üas.wasjaI Ask for Carters, ■ 1 “jg WI

ALL HEADACHES insist and demandCarter's Little Liver Kfc .LSKSSST '
Monte Carlo Ioecrem^^ ie cents aod » oenu at all dmggisto, * Hon A T Dunn waa also caned tor and
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A GREAT SUCCESS.
Steamer Norseman Floated.

THE DINNER GIVEN BY HON. 
A. T. DUNN, AT MUSQUASH, 

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS 
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FASHION NOTES.
gri(M Color» u< Kick Trimming» I |^H centlnne to Cling. Klpplc 

' ' ‘ ‘ Troll.
Tank ooetumee an made eometimes I gklrte an perfectly tight around the tap 

with a shorter second skirt over the first, I _en ti_ht tbat there can be no Increase 1* 
sometimes with a princess body on the f every plait has been eliml-ïïss.^.rs.5-;.».»-*

aoes üLre very much is most becom- drawn entirely tight and plain. Of corns» 
tog while a *niw figure may wear the sareful fitting Is necessary, bnt the darts 
short tunic with a more ample lower skirt, j are hidden in the seams as far as pes- 

Velvet is a great resource' for rich toilets I pi},le, which is not difficult where there 
for day or evening wear and for bright I gre several seams. Where there are no^

however, the darts are kept small and are 
pressed very flat, so as to be hardly fUlr 
ble. It is always better to have two small 
darts than one large one, aa the large OHS 
Is apt to leave a bagginess to the skirt 
where it terminates.

The circular, rippling effect stiU holds 
lk own at the foot of the skirt, which ll 
long and flaring. The charm of these 
graceful garments is much discounted, 
however, when they have been worn fat

SKIRTS.FINE TRIMMINGS.«Vr GOAT MILK.
Rlclt Decorations In Embroidery nn« 

Application.
Embroideries upon cloth, applications 

of velvet upon cloth, galloons and Incrus
tations are more than ever the order of 
the day, having had great success during 
the entire season and showing no symp
toms of a decline in favor. Applications 
of cloth, cut In elaborate designs on satin 
of a lighter shade, compose rich orna
mentations for the edge of skirts and tu
nics and for yokes, plastrons and revers. 
Very elegant also are the incrustations of 
velvet on cloth or silk, and a costume may 
be thus decorated without exorbitant ex
pense, since the velvet motifs may be pur
chased separately and applied with emar 
broidery stitches or sewed down under a 
narrow cord. Guipure motifs may be used 
in the same way, and also the heavy de-

iExcellent For Children and 
From Tnberenloel*.

Mr. H. B Homes Pegler, in the Lon
don Bazaar, quotes from an address 
made by Sir William Broadbent before 
the Technical college at Huddersfield

f
AN Q

ENSILAGE CORN.MILK YOUR COWS CLEAN.
as follows:

“Until the last few years the idea 
that consumption was a disease

Favorable Word. For tbe Learning 
aa to Yield and quality.

The changed conditions brought about 
through the use of the silo, together 
with an increasing use of soiling crops,

(S^the Kane'arcollege Another impor- j w”s to SXtt have developed an interest in knowing
'.tant reason for milking dean is to get itoble evn to be submitted to as a the relative value of crops 
all of the butter fat, which is contained ^ q( inBcrutable Providence Added these purposes Their real value must 
in a much larger per cent to the last ^ tbjg WM the impression that it was be solved by the individual Conditions 
than in the first milk drawn, as is jncUrable, and thus efforts to relieve and kinds of soil the domestic animals 

[shown by the following experiment and cnre were paralyzed. But these kept, together with conveniences and 
which the college dairy has conducted, ; ideagi ! am thankful to say, are wrong facilities for handling the crop, go a 
Showing the importance of dean milk- Tnbercle is not inherent to the consti- , wa toward solving the problem, 
tog: Five cows that were giving a totion. Consumption is not an inevita- these fact8, the New
[fair quantity of milk were selected w disaster inflicted by a mysterious 8 S . .. . b n testing
'end their milk collected in half pint ^ It ia> on the contrary, one of the Hampshire stat °“ h.“ thrw
bottles, each teat contributing its share of men's ignorance and care- various forage plants for thelari to

’to every bottle. These samples were fessnega We now know how it is years, and its experience with en.Uag 
tested with the Babcock test, with the bronght aboutj and it is within the corn iis repented as follows by Professor 
following results. 1 power of man to prevent it Consump- F. WilUam Kane. have

Cow No. 6 varied from .6 of 1 per £on ^ <canghk’ to use a familiar ex- Many varieties of ensilage com nave 
cent to 7.8 per cent. CowNo. 10 varied pregsion bom a pre-existing case—not been growni at t resolves it-
from .8 of 1 per cent to 6.6 per cent ]et me add at once, communicated di- few years, b°t ^lti„ which we 
Cow No. 14 varied from 1.6 percent to from person to person by breath- self down d ted to
6.8 per cent Cow No. 16 varied from the aameairor even shseping to the MiOTe'da^lnamel^.e^Lmi5
1.6 per cent to 6.8 per cent Cow «une room. The agent in the causation °“ , The former is prefer-
80 varied from .8 of 1 per cent to 7 8 transmission of the disease is the and the Sanford. Jhe f°rmer is p
percent The results show a gradual tnbercle baciUna, a minute rodlike or- able, we believe ^hVuttCTn7rh™pJtor 
.although not entirely uniform, increase which multiplies at an alarm- of thestato Pjhape
in the per cent of fat from the begin- f tft.. After mentioning dust as toe northern.Bothmaturemmcie 
Ling to the last of the “'^except |of y,, means by which consumption tor e“BÜage here at toe £a£om 
with the last two samples drawn from d the lectnrer continues “But The Sanford is too jeu
each cow Here the per cent of fat u anoth.r way in which tubercu- turners «enwa^ to nwd any reco
would take a sudden leap, amounting ̂  ,g diaBemlnated. and that is by mendation. Ever since 1888 this variety
often to a third or a half of the total m0ana oI miit Cows are very subject 
variation. This shows very clearly how tQ tnberculoaii. and at a certain stage
important it is to get all the milk. By ^ tbe digease tubercle bacilli are prss-
averaging the results it was found that in the milk. It is through milk ee 
the last quarter of a pint waa worth from ^y^gtoated that children come to have 
three-fourths to one and a half pint of tnbercnlons disease The disease of 
milk first drawn from the udder. ^d jointe to which children are

Moral: Milk clean and get fat subject are probably also traceable to
_ milk. Humpback, hip joint disease and

Convenient Cattle aack. y,e àigeasee of knees, elbows, etc..
B. X Carroll to The National Stock wWcj, cripple go many children—per- 

man presents a plan for a cattle rack ^ ig inpus—and ne doubt tubercle 
which does not waste feed and in which ^ ofteB impianted by milk in early life, 
the animals will not get stuck. This whkh deTei0pg later into consump- 
rack ta 6 feet wide it bottom and top tion
and can be made any length; corns* sir William Broadbent subsequently
pogte6by 6 or round poles# feet lMg g0gg on to say “It is interesting to if ■ eengalinb eow*.
est to toe ground 8 test ; top endjneoM note tbat asses and goats do not suffer VT,lgna lB worn lace, where the eonnecting
t by 6 pinned or spiked to, P” . ’ î?£ ‘ from tuberculosis and to bear in mind -— 1 ■ ‘--------" mesh has become broken and the lace as i ACCESSORIES. | spring costume.
aide pieces 6 by 6. or 6 inch pole toe ^ the shrewd physicians of past days varieties ov ensilage oob*. lace is useless. I __________ I several times end
le^ rack is wanted, placed on mride ( ^ to order asses' and goats' milk for ^ maln here until three The chief difficulty to -aktogthos. the F»Me- wtiktogto

persons threatened with consumption. ^ara^L0. Last year we planted about l trimmings at houwie the ttoe «we Toilet. whlch^umber toe ground. If a teatoed
This statement, says M*. j balf the crop to each. The present sea- ^e Btoe'place of^otoinary fancy wo* I Scarfs ef embroidered crepe de chine la wom In toe street, it

coming from a medical »I*on^“ fully three-fourths of toe ensilage î^ajroàœddt fingers toe proo<S is net and of liberty gauze form ele^ntand WBys be held up. A
such high standing, brings the claims s°n reuy » ÎZ, w fashionable belts. The ewlss girdle iff ne6th wlu ex0use the aet, ajid ymtitinese.
of the goat before the public in a very Unlike the Sanford which is a white The Ulnstratlon given today shows a I black satin, embroidered will be avoided.   .

1 conspicuous manner and should give an fli^LtheLeaming is a yeUow dent «Jume of olive green bengallne. The ^ A pictime ^ ÂÏÏ^Sitttote

. however, no new discovery having and handsome, with two tends of white velret^brow^ea often very brilliant also, crossed by torsades of turquolsj
been known to thl. sçienl fie woridter ™ J* 8 gmaU oU The stalks tei^ composed of narrow steaj^ of sito fastened b? teoux with jeweUA
many years, and yet m “U ,th® grdw to a medium size, from one to j oUve bengallne trimmed ribbon Interlaced and studded with spafi- middles. The bodice form, a hollow ph^

HOMEMADE rack BOR cows. | and treatises on tuberculosis how 8^ feet taller than the Sanford. It is ; wlt^yQ1^b^oiderod bands like thorn on the glee and eaboohons. As “he to the mlddleof
. t notch in a 8 by 6 piece 18 ly do we find it mentioned 1 leafy and nsuaUy produces two I kb* The corselet of dark green velvet fashionable color combinations maybe left dde over a plaiting 01

bottom rftoe^rack. ^Thertete lM*by « tant^factabove mention»! as the q( thetwo œUm- te of “* de0OT*iOn’ Xnve‘ wî^^e»

botompole and top end to top pieces or Nocard^ some seven™0r of the Learning. Not only ha. w^ld pina jeweled buckte and fansyteat^a^
poles, ^arduptheendswith any scrap rince that out of 180,000 goa the yield been much better, but Pro- I judic Chollht. | Mà I
KmL. and on each ride put 18 inch brought to Parte'or Bteugbtor at toe Morge. who ha8 had chargeof toe
bottom board and 10 inches above this shambles of L&V^e1*? to feeding experiments, tells me that the
clace a « inch top board, and by this | meat inspectors of that dty failed to u equally aa good as that of
you will have a manger to catch any discover a ringle case of t“^rc the Sanford, and changing from the
[ay toe cattle may drop in pulling their , He even added that y.. one to the other makes no perceptible I stelrt.
bay out of toe rack, and by etripping introduce toe fatal bacillus difference in the milk flow or its com- i„ contrast to the long lines Wchhave
this manger sheep can be fed when not system of toe goat although I teheve .Qn prevailed lately by reason of the flowing
used for Stile. the statement baa since beenquœtion P that all who are interet- Cut of sheath skirts and prinoassgowna
Used tor came. ^ Anyway. I have been told by vet- «_ ^ wi„ -ve the Leamfng the tunic skirt appears as a pleeaur^

Conadiaa Cleese. erinary authoritiee in this country toat ,, trj„j at ieast. The cut is a I change and promisee to tea markedroe-
About 18 years ago, says Professor attempts made in England have failed. . f f r varieties Begin- cess. Its approach waa tosldlcma,

Robertson. Canadians adopted a ^ Goats' milk a, adiet for childrte tee left hand side, they are ^
tematie plan of cheesemaldng, tons many advantages ovw «ivre ml* m I Mo6gby.g Prolific. Learning. Pisers and b gklrttobe different from the
producing a uniform quality, which have often demonstrated, bnt this one rd 1 circy ^ flounce which was mounted upon
found favor in the British markets. Of > ^eat virtue transcends all others, and ---------- — I ^ Tbe flounce gradually assumed difler-
Jate the taste of British consumers has jt is inconceivable that parents know- sn*ar Beet» and Sorthnm In Ohio. 1 ent {ormg rising at the bock and dlmln- 
ohanged, and the demand now is for a ing this and having the opportunities The general results of analyses of I lshing in front or designing festoons, 
taUd iavored cheese. It is necessary to and accommodation for goat keeping ^ beets for 1898 in Ohio show that and «, at last It has detached lte^&om 
cater to this demand, it the market is I should not avail themselves of so rim- the beets were less rich in sugar and the upper part and app^msasa soparaw 
to he retained, and nuises Canadian ' ple and economical a means of at once ghowed lower purity than in 1897 ^ skirt, toe^oto»
makers cure their cheese at a low tem- | providing their children with the most Many fine plots of beets were grown m The to a, ^ ^
perature their trade will decrease. The easily digestible and most nourishing ^be state, however, notwithstanding I 
curing room ought to be kept at 61 or of food and safeguarding them from tbege less favorable results. Taking the 
62 degrees F. A warm curing room ' one of the greatest evils that civilize- experience of toe two seasons, it is evi- 
gnakee the cheese strong. If the temper- tion of the present day is subject to. dent that the problem of profitable beet
•ture of toe curing room goes up to 80 ------------- - sugar production is not yet solved, for
degrees F., there will be awakened in Goad Rule» For a Batter Footerr- tbe northem third of the state at least
the cheese dormant life, which cannot The Waterford (Me. ) creamery holds The state station desires that teats 
be easily killed. Some makers have one dteeiy to the following rules with its gbould he repeated by thoee who have 
Stove in the curing room, and there- patrons, and the result ia quality in the bad experience in growing beets in 
Suit is that toe cheese near the stove product 1897 and 1898. and to this end it wül
toasts, while the temperature at s dis- All tanks in which milk or cream is turniah tested seed in quantities suffl- 
tance from the stove is allowed to go ** gbaii be kept clean and sweet and cient to plant one-fourth to one-half 
down to 60 or 40 degrees F. Improve- located where they wiU not be affected acre of beets to such as will undertake
ment in the curing room is needed and by odors from the barn nor any other to carIy out the test and report toe re-
• uniform temperature should be main-! odors which may be injurious to the s„ita as in 1898. The station also offers 
tabled. Double doors and windows ' flavor of butter. to send out sorghum seed raised under
should he put on and kept on all sum- j The temperature in said tank shaU tbe angpices of toe national department 
mer. The walls and floors should be be no warmer than 47 degrees F and 0j agriculture at Medicine Lodge, Kan. 
made tight and close by two thicknesses not cold enough to freeze, 45 degrees It deeirea to send this sorghum seed es- 
of building paper and one thickness of being the most desirable temperature, pecjany into toe southern counties, 
toDgned and grooved lumber. An old and that cream shall be kept in such where experience has shown the condi* 
curing room should be washed with tank until taken therefrom by the col- ^ons to be unsuited to the culture of 
lime to kill toe fungons growth. A cur- lector. „ the sugar beet. Farmers willing to co-

■ ing room in the cellar, properly venti- Collectors shall he inspectors of cream operate should send their addresses at ■
jlated, would make a good curing room, and shall be forbidden "to take any once to the experiment station, Woos- 1 fW- O®
'•nd the cheese would not sweat which is sour, dirty or frozen or for- teri Q., stating the area of land which I rf.W

any reason which in their judgment are wiUing to cultivate. I /V / „
CleaalBK Cane. renders it unfit for the manufacture of -------------- I fcix/.ï '-x'*-1 I The Boeen-shake.peore Solly.

Experiments have shown that milk high grade butter until such objection Spray Early In Spring. I ^ I Concerning the Bacon-Sbakaspeare fol-
gtored in sterilized cans will keep near- 0r neglect on the part of the patron is “The first spraying should be done I ly, a word must suffice, aays Dr. John
ly twice as long as when kept in cans corrected. early in the spring, before the buds evening gown. Fieke In The Atlantic As A have eisee
washed in the ordinary way. To clean It shall be the duty of all patrons to and it must be done thoroughly. It is open or closed pointed, slash- where shown, m
• can thoronghly or free it from germs, 1 report at the factory any incompetency The second should be done after the ed 'shorter m front or at the sldesora» «utoorshlp of Shaktopeare a pi^sw
C. B. Lane of the New Jersey expert- or negligence on 'the part of any col- teeeg are through blossoming, while too the back, ®”sj^d re ^TpietLn ofdoting^immeltators, buàin its original the aklrt buttons at the back, sometime*
ment station states that it must first lector in his capacity as such. third may come 18 to 20 days later, j rhe tunic is a ^ ^ fana it was simply an insane freak. The at the side. It opens over a side panel or
be scrubbed, then scalded out with boil- All errors should be reported at once The fourth spraying is due about three i ^ho are joined are concealed as much unfortunate lady who gave tt curren^ be- a tablier. It assumes a tuteio form ore»
Ing water, care being taken that it ia for correction. weeks later. A tree is sufficiently ,ble jt is not lined, as a lining longed to a distinguished Connecticut slsts of two or toree oucnlar

'boiling, or, better still use live steam The fact toat the success of a cream- gprayed when the drops of the mixture “ lncreaae its weight and is quite family, and the story ot her midady te* bande of stitching the
tinder pressure. No living organism can ery depends far more upon the quality hanging from the branches unnocee8ary. The lower skirt Is always sad one. At the age of 84 she died to to» perimposed aklrte. Th F'S* dart* an*

[withstand steam, not even bacterial Zn u^n the quantity of its product and leaves. Many orchard trees beside.  ̂further reteuforcemen* U re- a*lmnrt ^^much « 2^ MdsX
■pores, although some of them will re- necessitates that the practice of y gpraying need a thorough scraping, a» qulred. eovm at S^Shakesneare’s Playa Unfolded." Ths fastening and all sorts of Ingenious trim-

| gist a temperature of 200 degress F. In patron tending to lower the standard o in the case of the elm tree* Then the The wA suggestion of her iUuatrious namesake and mlngs are employed to secure this eesull
dairy houses supplied with a boiler it grade of that product should " brush and other waste matter, indud- P®1® .^f^t^nbroideiy and Is partly^^S perhaps kinsman aatfie author of Shakes- The Illustration shown tode* Is cdte
'tan easily he managed to turn cans couraged and such patron be droPP®^- ing *11 dead leaves and rubbish, must tionsof J tuaio^black g^uuk which peare’s works was * clear instance of th* apring hat of wood brown riaesteaw^Tte 
over a jet of steam having a pressure of from the list, in justice to all con- be removed from the grounds and ^ embreîde^vîth jrt. Romania whteh is a wril known Sderrid. of th. brim tea tto. raired
16 or 20 pound* After rieaming can. earned. _________ burned. Do not leave it near thetow Cutirely covered wUlh draped «ri^tom of pareil», atidh„b«iktei hmid- ®f toe «^e sWww. Arou.^to.
should be kept bottom ride up, as hae- __ „___ - or in the roadway, for the eggs deposit- gud has embroidered tends like all the hazy Inooberenoe that la so quickly i brim tea drai«ry °”'J J, dturttt
Wia tend togo downward. There are 7 ! JTTti eortlr ud therein wUl hatch in the spring. If on toe tolrt. Jet strap* cross the recognizable ïn the writingsof thelnrana ^ NÎteS
Intent “milk can washers” on the mar- There ia too much pouring of ooetiy ». are dead tree» or badly dieeaeed lhoulders and also the top of the sleeves, A friend ot mine onoe asked me it I did ; eddwete, w™i totlaga ■SrrSSfSSStbe found just a. effectual and more There U too little attention glTte » Judd Farmer corre^Kindeut. ,eM0 OIMU* 1 T nwr ....... te, —*
AoaBonjjcol | »• kind of eows we keep. I r . .------- - -J*m i [

etfcewwtee They Will Tend to Dry U»
In Short Order.

It ta a well known fact that cows not wbich
was

if i* a weu -------------------------— which was in the family, a constitu-
milked clean will tend to "7”P ln : «onal tendency which could only be ac- 
ishort order, says Professor D. H. Otis . counted for by heredity and against
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DRESSING SACK.

bodloes to accompany neutral tinted as 
dark skirts. In spite of all efforts to do 
away with it, the bodice differing from 
the skirt still flourishes. Such corsage* 
are lavishly trimmed with all the elaborate | 
desolations which the market now affords. 
The more they are ornamented the more 
fashionable they are. They are carefully 
Stted at the teek and around the waist* 
although the front is often full. The 
rieevee are long and close, trimmed pro
fusely, but without ftufflneea.

A* itiufltration Is given of a novel drese- 
tet seek, whteh to a compromise between 
the fcmdtôr eoombing towel and a jacket 
It ta made ef psreale or other wash goods 
æd h»» » yoke In front, being laid hi 
-wii. at the back. The front Is gathered 
to the yoke, end the side edges of both 
bask and front are finished with a ruffle, 
which posera across the shoulders. There 
le also a raffle around the neck. The gar
ment fnntnan en the left shoulder.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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FASHION! NOTES.TUNIC COSTUMES.
Regarding, the Waitett* ®f ' 

the Period.
Hate of white or pale gray felt are mack , 

worn. They are trimmed with whuess, 
bright colored velvet. Long fiîatiieni, flex
ible and brilliant, are employed and are-
either plums* of the argus phedtemtorfen-
ey plumes sompoeed. of small over helping, 
feathers. They are curled aroma W 
crown or carried along the tote of tt* 
hat Parma violate or shaded violate, WM»- 
foliage, axe pnrtionlarly pretty on whit*, 
end gray hate.

Waterproof wools and silks are now on* 
talnable «nil are used for traveling gown* 
and wraps. A very useful gsement 1»*- 
long redin gote of gray or beige weterprooC 
Sloth which Win cover the entire eeetum* 

The general form of skirts rem*fn*te»> 
same—flat and tight at the toft fiarinf 
and long at the foot—but the variation*. 
In etiWx zwpeete axe infinite. Soettinte

Item»Way» ef Varying the SecondMany

VELVET BODICE.
tag arranged In lines, groups and cluster*, 
designing motifs and enriching embroid-

v,
Bridesmaids usually carry flowers at a I 

wedding, but their bouquets, like that of I 
the bride, are quite small, quality more I 
tb«T, quantity being desired. Very costly I 
flowers are chosen, bnt few are used. The I 
-own of the bridesmaid must be white or I 
light In color, but not necessarily of silk, j 
doth or woolen goods being entirely per- I
miscible. ____ j

The cut deplete a close bodice of royal 1 
blue velvet with gold dots. It Is very I 

j tight I— a basque which Is short over I 
the hip* and tonne coattails at the back 1 
It fastens to front with three gold and 
turquoise buttons apd has a deep ohami- 
eette of transversely plaited gold colored 
surah. The collar Is of plaited gold sarah, L 
lined with dotted velvet The velvet | 

I sleeves have horizontal plaits at the top. 
The bodice la edged everywhere with a 
narrow gold and blue galloon an! has a. 
oravat of cream mousseline da sola.

JUDIO CUOLLET.
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Provinces.
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INTENSE SUFFERINGtha' UNITED states and the 
PHILIPPINES.

efficient administration of public affairs 
then the nation which hoe forced lte su
premacy upon them. We quote:

The c'vil righte of the Philipp'ne 
people will be guaranteed and protected 
to the foileet extent, religions freedom 
will be mured, end all persons shall be 
equal and have equal standing in the 
eyea of the law.

There ehall be guaranteed to the Phil
ippine people an honest and rflective 
civil service in which, to the fullest ex
tent to which it is practicable, natives 
shall be employed.

The collection and application of ail 
taxes and other rev cues shall be placed 
upon a sound, economical basis, and the 
pnitlic fonde raised jostly and collected
nnestly, shall be applied only to defray 

the Mgnlsr end popular expenses incur
red ty and for the establishment and 
maintenance cl tbe Philippine govern
ment and such general improvements as 
the public interests may demand. Local 
fonda collected shell be used for local 
pnrposee and not to be devoted for other 
ends.

A pure, speedy and effective admin
istration of justice shall be established, 
whereby may be eradicated the evils 
arising from delay, eomption and ex 
plot tat ton.

The construction of roads, railroads 
and similar means of communication 
and transportation and of other public 
work», manifestly to the advantage of 
the Philippine people, shall be pro
tected.

Domestic and foreign trade and com
merce, agriculture end other industrial 
pursuits tending toward the general de
velopment of the country In the Interests 
of the inhabitants, sbal< be objects ol 
constant solicitude and fostering care.

Effective provisions shall be made for 
the establishment of elementary schools 
in which the children may be educated, 
and appropriate facilities shall be pro
vided for a high education.

Reforms in all departments of the 
government, all branches cf the public 
service and all corporations closely 
touching the common liie of the people, 
shall be undertaken without delay avd 
confortably with the right and justice in 
a way to satisfy the well founded de
mand i and the highest sentiments and 
aspirations of the people.

Aeadia has risen from lew than II in 
the first five years to more than 26 
in the lest five yeere, the average 
number in the University of New 
Brunswick has fallen from almost 15 to 
less than 18. Such is the record of a 
college which is largely endowed by the 
public as sgalnst one thst has no pub
lic endowments whatever.

Three years ago the chancellor of the 
University of New Brunswick, Dr. Har
rison, undertook to prove that the col
lege had advanced during the eleven 
years that he had been at its head. He 
published some statistics which appear
ed in tie educational report, showing 
that during the eleven years imme
diately preoeding hie appointment there 
were only 483 students in attendance at 
the university, while in the first eleven 
yearn of his incumbency there were 737 
student! on the books. This showed 
an average of 
year for the first period against 
an average of 67 for the second, an 
Increase of fifty per cent These figures 
looked well, but they were a little mis
leading. We do not judge the 
work of a college by the num
ber of lte students so much as 
by the number of its graduates. Tried 
by this test Dr. Harrison’s term cf 
office in the college does cot make so 
good a showing. From 1875 to 1885, In
clusive, the period of eleven years im
mediately preceding Dr. Harrison’s 
chancellorship, the number ol graduates 
at the University of New Bronewiek 
was 139. During the eleven yeere from 
1886 to 1896 Inclusive, the period alter 
Dr. Harrison’s appointment, the number 
of graduates was 136. Moreover, of the 
latter 23 were ladies, so that the male 
graduates were 26 less in number during 
Dr. Harrison’s term of eleven years than 
they were during the preceding eleven 
years.

We make no comment on these figures 
further than to say that they deserve 
the serious attention, not only of the 
government and the legislature, but of 
the people of this province. If our uni
versity, endows 1 as It Is with a la ge 
sum of public money annually, cannot 
hold lte own wish other universities in 
this and the neighboring province, which 
receive no publte money whatever, there 
must be a cause for this unfortunate con
dition oi affairs, and there ought to be 
some way of making this cause known 
to the public so that it may be removed.

memorial. The Herald sayi:—
The striking suggestion embodied In 

the memorial of the inhabitant! of 8. 
Kilts to Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 
—that the British West Indies should be 
exchanged for the Poillpplree, or a part 
thereof—ebowe that these Wees Indien 
subjects of Great Britain are alive to the 
r.dtcil change wronghtin their situation 
and -urroundings by the war between 
the United States and Spain, and realize 
that their own future welfare wool! he 
greatly promoted by j lining the Ameri
can procession They see only too well 
that with Cuba and Porto Rico 
brought under the stimulating influence 
ol American government and enterprise 
the other West Indian islands will 
be left at a decided ad vanta, e commer
cially and industrially, and that if they 
are to compete in prosperity with their 
neighbors they must there in the advan
tages cf the new situation. In this signal 
appreciation of the boon oi American 
government the people of the British 
West Indies by no means stand alone. 
D.d not tbe Porto Ricans gladly welcome 
the coming of t he American troops under 
Gineral Milei? And are there not thou
sands of Cubans today more favorable to 
annexation than to Independence? How 
eager the Hawaiiens were to become a part 
of tbe United States ie still fresh in the 
public mind. Indeed, the whole history 
<f Ameriesn expansion from the 
Louisiana purchase to the acquisition of 
Alaika shows that the lot of the people 
annexed bas been infinitely bettered. 
Why should not Lord S.lisba-y and 
President McKinley, too, look upon the 
proposed exchange with favor? Each 
nation thereby will be merely giving up 
something it could well spare for some
thing mire desirable >nd valuable. 
Great Britain would materially extend 
lte sphere of It fluence in tbe Far East, 
and time be better enabled to promote 
the “open door” policy for which it ie so 
nobly contending on behalf of the com
merce and civilisation of the world.

The Herald’s plan will no doubt meet 
with favor in some quarters, but there 
ere e good many difficulties which will 
be likely to stand In the way of lte real- 
is ition. Assuming that all the people In 
the British West Indies were in favor of 
it, it would be vigorously opposed by the 
people of those states that are engaged in 
growing sugar, who claim that they 
would be ruined if the sugar of the tropi
cal island should be admitted free of 
duty. If the people of the West 
Indies joined the United States, 
it would be as ststes of 
the union, not as colonies, 
ard we do not believe that such a 
measure could be got through congress.

On the other bend, if the people of the 
British West Indies became colonists of 
the United States the U. 8. tariff would 
close that market against them and 
they would be worse off than they are 
now. As for the Philippines, we do not 
think the British people want them at 
present; and the people of the United 
States are having so much fan out of 
their new eastern colony it would be a 
pity to Interfere with it

The proclamation which was issued 
Taei lay at Manila and addressed 1 to 
the people of IVe Philippine islands by 
the United States civil commission is a 
docament which plm/ee the views of the 
government of the lav.ter country with 
reference to the eastern poeensio..F 
formerly held by Stein in si’t exact form 
before the world. No doubt .it will be 
subjected to severe criticism by the op
ponents of the present adminis
tration and by all who do not 
view the expansion of the United S'eteg 
with favor because it la Impossible 
for the United States is this matter to 
reconcile lte present intentions towards 
the Philippine people with the declara
tion cf independence, the constitution 
and the unbroken traditions of a cen
tury. Oar readers will remember that 
on several occasions, indeed on all oc- 
oaeiona when the matter was discussed 
in these columns, we have maintained 
that the United Static having occupied 
the Phillppinee and destroyed tbe gov
ernment of Spain In those islands, was 
bound to remain there and not give them 
up to anarchy or the tender mercies of 
Russia, Germany, or some other land- 
grabbing Continental nation. Bat,while 
holding this view, we never pretended 
that such an attitude could be recon
ciled with the theory of government 
prevailing in the (Juited States. The 
declaration of independence declared in 
high-eonnding terme that “all men 
are created equal; that they are en
dowed by their Creator with inherent 
and inalienable rights; that among these 
are Ilfs, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness; that to secure these rights gov
ernments are instituted among men, de
riving their j oat powers from the content 
of the governed; that whenever any 
form of government becomes destructive 
of these ends it 1= the right of the people 
to alter or abolish It, and to Institute 
new government, laying its foundation 
on such principles, and organizing its 
powers in such form, as to them shell 
seem most likely to effect their safety 
and happiness.”

Now It is clear that the above extract 
from the declaration of independence, is 
in direct oppoeltion to the pretensions of 
the United States in the Philippines. 
The people of these islands were fight
ing to escape from the yoke of Spain, and 
now they find themselves farther from 
freedom than they were before, for the 
new power which has taken charge of 
them has five times the population of 
Spain and ten times lte wealth and re
sources. The Philippine Islands might 
as well aobmlt first as last, for they are 
engaged in ■ hopeless contest, but that 
feet does not in the least alter the moral 
aspects of the question, or make the 
position of their future masters more 
logical.

The peop’e ;of the United States, 
through their commissioners, tell the 
people of the Philippine Islands ol the 
cordial good will and fraternal feeling 
of the President of the United States 
and the American people, and assert 
that the object which the United States 
government, apart from the fulfilment of 
its solemn obligations, has assumed to
wards the family of nations by the ac
ceptance cf the sovereignty over tbe 
Islands ie the well being, prosperity end 
happiness of the Philippine people and 
their elevation to a position among the 
most civilised people ol the world. The 
proclamation goes on to say that the 
president believes this perfection le to 
be brought about by the assurance of 
peace and order, the guarantee of civil 
and religious liberty, the establishment 
of justice, the cultivation of 'letters, 
science and the liberal end practical 
arts, the enlargement of intercourse with 
foreign nations, the expansion of Indus
trial pursuits, by trede and commerce, 
by multiplication and improvement of 
the means of Intimai communication, 
by development with the aid of modern 
mechanical inventions of the great na
tural resources of the archipelago, and 
by the uninterrupted devotion of the 
people to the pursuit of useful objects 
and the realization o." the noble ideas 
which constitute the higher civilization

FBQM DYSPEPSIA AID ST01ACH 
TROUBLE

Instantly Believed and Permanently 
Cured by Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets.

A Hew Discovery, But Not a Patent 
Medicine.

Dr Red well relates an Interesting ae- 
coont ol whet h* considers a remark
able C3re cf acute , stomach trouble and 
chronic dyspepsia là » the nee of the new 
discovery, Stuan’e D yepepeia Tablets.

He says: “The pat* nl wee a man who 
had suffered to my bn owledge, for years 
with ryspepeia. By «ything he ale 
seemed to sour and « eats gases in the 
atomach; be had paint-1 ike rhenmatlsm 
In the bacM, shoulder fcfy 'des and limbs, 
fullness and distress a tv* r eating, poor 
appetite and loss of fle.il ; the heart be
came affected, causing pa Ipitation and 
sleepleisnese at night.

I gave him powerful neïv. 1 tonics and 
blooJ remedies, but 4o no j* vpoee. As 
an experiment I finally bruit *bt.*““7 
cent package of Stuari’s Dyepy ’P“* T. 
lets at a drug etire and govt ’ them to 
him. Almost immediate relief"v 7es given 
and after he had osed four boe* e he was 
to all appearance folly anted.

There was no more aridity » lr ao®r 
watery risings, no bloating aftes m®a™i 
the appetite was vigorous and l ‘*ined 
between 10 and 12"pound» id weig °» 
solid, healthy flesh. ,

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tat ”ets 
ere advertised and Bold in drag' ek '*«» 
yet I consider them a most valuable 
dition to any physician's tineof rested *el 
ae they are perfectly harmless end * 
be given to children or Invalide orbua '7 
condition of the stomach with perl» ’• 
safety, being harmless and containing 1 
nothing bet irait and vegetable eeeene* ■ 
pur* pepsin and Golden Seal.

Without any queetion they ere tha 
safest, most effective cure for Indigestion, 
biliousness, const paticn end all derange* 
mente of the stomach, however Blight or" 
severe.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Cebleta are madw 
by the F. A. Stuart Company, of Mar
shall, Miefc., and are sold by all druggists» 
everywhere at fifty cents per package.

Li.tie book on etomech diseases mail
ed free, address F. A. Stuart Company,. 
Marshall, Mich.
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THE SDN AND MR. OOaTIBAN

The Sun Is not well pleased at the 
complimentary dinner to Hon. John Cos- 
tigan and Wednesday says in an.edltarl- 
al paragraph that “thoze Grit journals 
which are paying flattering tributes to 
the Hon. John Coatigan seem to have 
forgotten that for many years he was a 
member of a Tory government, end held 
up to the scorn and contempt of all good 
Liberale.”

We do not remember to have seen any 
Liberal journal holding up Mr. Coatigan 
to * scorn and contempt,” Indeed he bee 
alwayi been well spoken of by the Lib
eral papers. The paper that most fre
quently tried to injure him was the St, 
John Sun, which was controlled by the 
Foster wing of the Conservative party 
and therefore felt It to be its 
duty to suppress Mr. Ooetigan. Mr 
Ooettgen was in the cabinet three years 
and a half before Mr. Foster, bat that 
did not prevent the latter from intriguing 
to have Mr. Ooetigan ousted from his 
position ol minister of inland revenue. 
He did not succeed in accomplishing hit 
purpose because Sir John A. Mac
donald was loyal to the man who 
had supported him ever
he entered parliament after ccnfedera- 
tlon, nor did he make any Impression 
upon Sir John Abbott, but when Sir 
John Thompson became premier there 
was a change. Mr. Coatigan was dis
rated, as it were, and made secretary of 
state, a position wholly without patron
age, eo that Mr. Foster was able to 
gather in all the spoils of hie native 
province and place another assortment 
of his cousins In office.

When Sir Mackenzie Bowell became 
premier he snubbed Foster and hie 
friends and placed Mr. Ooetigan in the 
department of marine and fisheries, a 
position that carries more patronage 
with it than almost any other in Can
ada. This was redressing the wrong 
done to Mr. Costigan with a vengeance, 
and Foster neve.- forgave L, but nursed 
treason In hie heart against hie chief 
end led the revolt against the premier 
which resulted in the resignation of 
sevra members of the cabinet In Janu
ary, 1898. _________________

Wedding Bella.

Mise Florence M. McMillan, daughter 
of John McMillan, and Dr. Stewart B. 
Skinner were united In marriage at 
Trinity church Tuesday afternoon. The- 
bride wore a meet becoming bridal gown 
of white satin. The bridesmaids, Mias 
Louise McMillan end Miss Grace Skin
ner, had grey dresses with trimming, 
and large white picture hats. The func
tions of groomsman were performed by 
the twin brother of the troom, Mr Charles 
St C Skinner. The ushers were ttesars- 
L F D Tilley, Stewart L Falrweether end 
Bowyer 8 Smith. Very Rev Dean Parti - 
ridge performed the ceremony.

Dr and Mrs Skinner left by the after
noon train tor a trip to Boston and New 
York. On their return they will reside 
on Princess street.

At Fox Creek, Westmorland county, J 
B LeBlano, of Skinner, LeBlanc & Co.,, 
and Mise Bourque, daughter cf B D 
Bourque, were joined in wedlock. .

At Trinity church Wednesday Mr. 
Louis Whitman, of Annapolis Royal,. ‘ 
N. S., ard Mies Florence A. Snider,
■ roungest daughter of the late Mr. Georgs 
! S. Snider of this city, were united In- - 
marriage. The ceremony was performed ; 
by Very Rev. Dean Partridge. The * 
bride wse attended by Mias Ena Mao- - 
Laren and Mies Katie Hassn as malde# 
of honor. She entered the ehureh with. 
her brother-in-law, Mr. John 8. Mao- • 
Laren, and was given away by her 
mother. She wee attired in a tailor 
mads gown of brown cloth with hat to-.; 
match. The little maide of honor were- 
prettily dressed in gowns of blue muslin 
with white leghorn hale, and each oar- - 
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
Messrs. R. N. Frith and Guy Robinson^ 
were the tubers. Mr and Mrs Whitman.; 
left on the » fteraoon train for Boston, In . 
which city they will remain a few days*., 
before going to California, where they ; 
will spend two months. On their return, 
they will reside at Annapolis BiyaLv., 
The bride wae the recipient of many- 
handsome presents.

At a quiet wedding ceremony Wednea-^» 
day afternoon at the home of Mr Wil* < 
Item Burton, Elm street, Miss Janeti 
Barton and Mr Fred \7 McNiehol werw 
made man and wife, the officiating 

Rev Harvey Morton.

this HAMILTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Hamilton, Ontario, Is not a larger city 
than St. John, and it Is certainly not 
more Important from any point of view, 
yet they do some things better on the 
shores of Burlington Bay than here by 
the Bay of Fondy, and one of these 
things Is the maintenance of their pub
lic library. Tbe tenth annual report of 
the Hamilton Publie Library, which has 
just been published, will be a welcome 
visitor to those who believe In human 
progress. Its frontispiece is a pie'nre of 
the library building, a beanti’al struc
ture, which wee opened almost nine 
years ago. The building la 143 feet In 
depth, and 66 feet front, and cost, with 
the ground upon which it stands, $46,- 
000. The books on its shelves cost up
wards of $28,000. The people of Hamil
ton have invested about $76,000 on their 
public library, besides a large sum for 
maintenance, but apparently they do 
not regret It.

The .library contains 26,262 volumes 
and is increasing at the rate of about 
1,600 a year. Of these 8,043 are classed 
as cyclopedias, periodicals, etc., 1,326 
philosophy and religion, 2,540 sociology, 
1,304 natural science, 2,263 useful end 
fine arts, 3,287 general literature, 6,036 
htitory, travels and biography, 1,- 
065 books for young people, and 
6,408 Ecgllsh prose fiction, 
library was open 806 daye during 
the year, the total nee oi the bocks was 
214.324, an average ol 702 daily. To 
handle this large number oi books re
quires a considerable staff. The staff ol 
the Hamilton library consiste of e libra
rian who receives $1,500 a year, and six 
young women, hie assistants, each of 
whom receives $7 a week. There ie also 
a janitor.

There are three reading rooms con
nected with the library, one wl h eight

ODB UNIVBH8ITY AND THE UNEN
DOWED OOLLBQ88.

We published some figures the other 
day, taken from the educational report 
for last year, showing the high position 
that has been attained by the Univer
sity ol Mount Allison, and comparing it 
with the University of New Brunswick. 
Lest year Mount Allison had 140 stu
dents and 21 students graduated B. A. 
The University of New Brunswick in the 
same year had 79 students, of whom 19 
graduated B. A. The University of 
Mount Allison receives no finanelel 
assistance whatever from the govern
ment, while the University of New 
Brunswick has a grant from the province 
of $8,400 a year.

We have In view another arriver lty » 
not situated in this p orinoe but imme
diately o tweeted with it, which seems 
to be doing much more for the ranee of 
higher education than the University of 
New Brunswick; we refer to Aeadie 
University. The calendar of Acadia 
shows 142 students in attendance last 
year, and 30 graduates B. A. Yet 
Acadia does not receive one dollar 
either from the government of Nova 
Scotia or from any other official source. 
It was claimed last year by the friends 
of the University oi New Brunswick that 
it wee doing better then for many years, 
and a great deal of resentment was ex
pressed against those who had dared to 
criticize It The following table, which 
shows the number of graduates in arts 
at the University of New Brunswick and 
at Aoadia for the past twenty years is 
worthy of a careful study:—

B. A. GRADUATES,

since

The

clergyman being , , _
Relativea and Inti rata friends wlti 
neseed tho estent nny and et its cats . 
olasion o^oira-ed hearty congratulatlois , 
on the youtj ccnole, who alee receive j 
many teauslfnt wedding gifts. My as d 
Mrs McN chol left tor Boston on the 11 P 
r. Mr MrNIcbol is a very popaf »r 
young mac. a musician of ability, bei ng 
the euphonium player in the Willi* me 
Concert Baud. He Intends to prose* ate 
the etndy of harmony aad «uapo;/ ion 
at Boston. The bend serenaded t heir 
nappy member and his brida at the 
station and a very large nsmbijr of 
friends took part In the iemonsV atlon 
expressive of earnest wishes t* Mir and 
Mrs McNiehol for all faapptneeo. 

Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
• ol Mrs Fuller! Sewell, etreet. Rev A D 

Dawdnoy untied In marriage titles Mary 
Carvill, of Qalsuameia, end Mr Charles 
R Carr, of Halifax. Mise Mi-rale Faulk
ner, of Newcastle, was bridesmaid, ai d 
thst groom was attended by Mr J J 
WUes. ot Falrville. Mr aad Mrs Can 

our will teside in Halifax,

The dinner which was given to the 
Hon. John Ooetigan Tuesday night was 
not a political demonstration, bat a per
sonal compliment to a man who, al-

of mankind.
These, certainly, are worthy aims, but 

tables, and chairs for 114 readers, besides Philippine Islanders might reply 
reading stands; a second reading room, 
which is reserved for tbe ladies, has 24 
ehaira, while a third, which la tor those 
who wish to use the books of reference, 
has 24 chairs. There are 248 papers, 
periodicals and several publications 
available for readers, of which 72 are 
published In Canada, 77 In Great Britain 
end 97 in the United States.

The Hamilton library costs the corpo
ration of that city $13,178 a year, of 
which $3,844 goes to pay tor Interest and 
sinking fund on $50,000 of city deben- 
tores leased In 1889, when tbe library 
was eetabtished._Theee debentures will 
be all paid off in 1939, and the library 
commissioners will then have much 

available for other

though at all times a consistent Con
servative, has thousands of friends and 
well-wishers on both sides of politics.
Viewed in that light It was a most sig
nificant and pleasing function and 
one that will long be remem
bered, It wae graced by the 
presence of the minister of railways and 
canals, the soliciter general of Canada 
the premier of New Brunswick and all 
the members of his cabinet, most of the 
membe-s of the legislature, several 
members of parliament, the mayor ol St.
John, the recorder and police magistrate 
and a large number of 
prominent citizens. These gentlemen 
although differing widely in their po- It was a good idea cf the provincial 
litioil views, cams together for the pur- government to invite the members of 
pose of doing honor to one who can claim the Logis! at : re to visit the Provincial 

! to be the oldest statesman now In public Lunatic Asylum and see far thamsalvse 
life in this province, and the represents- the wo:k that is being done there. Such 
tive of one constituency for a period of an inspection, although necessarily not 
almost forty years. Mr. Costigan may as thorough as m'ght be had if more 
well be p'/ood ol such a grand demon- time were allowed, should be sufficient 
Stratton in hie honor. to give every member a general idea of

the character and needs of the Institu
tion. From small begirwlr.ga our lunatic 
asylum has grown to be a very large 

Lima Peru, via Galveston, Tex, April establishment, and. among Us inmate. 
5—The’political outlook In Peru le im- are patient, from every county to the 
proving end It is believed that the preel- province, eo that every member haa 
déntial election will paaa off peaceably. __ Interest in it

that they wished to carry them out in 
their own way, and through a govern
ment which they themeelveehad created. 
The Philippine Islands have expressed 
their desire to be free from foreign con
trol and have proclaimed a republic, but 
the American commieeion now tells 
them that the supremacy ot the United 
States must and will be enforced throat: - 
out every part of the archipelago, ard 
those who resist it can accomplish no 
end other then their own ruin.

Having told them this in the o ost 
emphatic terme the pill Is gildst or 
sweetened with certain promises and 
the Philippine people are Informed that 
they will be granted the moat ample 
liberty and eelf goverament reconcilable 
with tbe maintenance of a wise, joat, 
stable, effective and economical admin 
ietration of public affairs and compatible 
with the sovereign and International 
rights and the obligations of tbe United 
States. They era not told, however, how 
self-g07ernment and tubservlng to the 
wishes of the government ot the United 
States can go hand in hand.

Among the other promises made to 
the Phtllipine people are the following, 
and if they are carried out the latter 
may be able to boast that they are better 
governed and enjoy a puer and mue

.Univer- Acadian 
sit* of Unlver
N. B. elty.

18141879 1817

1S82..........
mi.::::::

n ii
914

11....... 11
6171884 ............. 7918* ~ 15. 161-88 18101887.. a...•»»«••••••••••• ••••*

14181888.... 16... 16

I
... 14

188t. 191990 481881.......... 26ltM..... 21J|jj*......... 83
2191895 5813
30.... 7

19 SO1888

Totals......... .......:.......... more money
A glance down these rows of figures improvements and additions to their 

shows thst, while the University of ! library. We give these figures tor the 
Acadia hae been rapidly growing, the j purpose cl showing how one of the pub- 
Univerelty of Naw Brunswick has been ; ue spirited and progressive cities In the 
barely holding tie own. This fact be- ! west regards the public library question 
comes more apparent » we group the | Thanks to the public spirit of a towoi 
figures into periods of five years, as we 1 our citizens we have a public library, 
do below:— but it will be some time we faar before

it ia equal to that ol Hamilton. What 
we need most now is a library building, 
but we cannot say that the prospect oi 
obtaining it is very bright.

Peru’s Political Outlook.B. A. GRADUATES.
New Brunswick Acadia 

University. University.
6773187P-Ï1 !.*♦*..1884-88..... .1889-93......

1894-68.......... .................
The reader will observe that while the

average annual number of graduates of

60to
12557
m62

Fusion runs around the world while 
piety Is petting on Us sandals,

THE WES! IN DIBS AND THE PHILIP
PINES.

The British West India Islands have 
for some yeere been to an unsatisfactory 
«edition, owing to the decline to the 
price of «agar, on which they depend 
■teinly for their export trade. Their 
trashes have attracted so much atten
tion that a Royal Commission wu ap
pointed to investigate them, and its re
port, made to August, 1897, wae to the 
effect that the eager industry to the
West Indies ia in great danger of reduc
tion, in some cases of extinction, 
not on account of mismanagement, 
but from the competition of auger 
growing countries assisted by bounties; 
that to several ol the islands then is no 
other industry that could profitably take 
its place, and that the total or partial 
extinction ol this Industry would neoes- 
sarily affect the condition of the labor
ing classes and eo reduce the revenues 
ef the colonies that to many eaies they 
would be Insufficient to meet the cost oi 
the administration. Attempts have 
been made to induce the British govern
ment to impose a doty on sugar pro
duced under the bounty system, but so 
fur without any result, nor la sache 
measure likely to 
because It 
to s ha doctrines 
It would increase the coat of sugar to 

inhabitant ol the United King-

i

|

be paeeed, 
would be contrary 

ol free trade.

ev«y
dom, besides destroying many tndui- 
triee which have been erected as a con
séquence of the low price of sugar.

The people of the British W set Indies 
are naturally much dissatisfied with 
their present condition and are looking 
about for means to impr.ve it Mr 
Andrew Manro, who signs hlmssll “A 
M t mli-it of the Legislative Council of the 
Leeward Islands,” 
ago sent a letter to the New 
York Herald, to which he stated 
that a memorial from the Inhabitants of 
Sh Chrlatopher-Nevls, the oldest Eng
lish settlement to the West Indies, had 
beenforwa dedtithe Bight Honorable 
Joseph Chamberlain, Her Britannic 
Majesty’s principal secretary oi state for 
the colonies, praying the Imperial gov
ernment to take step* daring the pres
ent set slon oi parliament to abolish the 
sugar bounties, or, alternatively, to open 
negotiations with the government of the 
United States for tbe transfer of theee 
colonies to the United States in exchange 
tor the Philippines, or otherwise, ee mi-y 
be mutually agreed nprn by the two 
governments. He eaid that the mem
orial had been signed by mem
bers of the legislature, by the 
leaning owners of sugar estates, and 

** by a large number of merchants, man
agers ol estates, artisans, laborers, and, 
in fact, by the representatives of ell 
classes and interests In the presidency. 

Mr, Monro did not elate how many 
of each class had signed title

a abort time

l

.

I V

persona
memorial, bat the fact that each a paper 
has been signed at all will naturally be 
mt^« the most of by those who would 
fike to see the British flag banished 
from this continent.
American papers are now engaged in 
working up an annexation movement in 
the British West Indies,and the NewYoik 
Herald of Tuesday claim to have a very 
sensational despatch from Kingston, 
Jamalea, indicating that the people of 
that island are also boklng towards the 
United States. It is not likely that there 
la very much in this, bnt it gives the 
Herald a text from which to write an 
«Eels on the desirability of such an ex-

Some of the
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Rosario, Feb aid, barqne Argentins, Me- 
Qaarrle, tor Rio Janeiro.

Banos, list nit, eehr Leonard Parker, 
Christiansen, tor Feraandlna.

New Bedford,4th lost, aobr Wm L Elkin 
Blebardaon, lor at John.

tinenoe Ayres, 8th nit, ship Oeldera, Mo- 
Qnarrle, tor New York—not prevlomly.

LOCAL NEWSngalle. tor «rend Harbor; Chieftain, Tufts, 
for Alma: Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; 
Mvre, B. Bale, tor Oempibello; Fannie May, 
Cheney, tor Brand Harbor, .

THUB8DAT. April 6,
Btmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston, 

O E Leeehler.
Bohr mue, Howard, tor Lnbeo.
Bchr Paries, Sbanklln. for City Island fo.
aohr Hattie Muriel, Waseon.for Plymouth, 

Min,
Ooaatwlie—Bebrs Victor. Tufts, tor Qnaoo; 

ntn»n, Woodworth, lor Bear R var; etmr 
Bonavteta, Patonle. for Loeiebnre; Buda, 
tile wart, lor Beaver Rarbor: Krneet Fiaher, 
tiongb, for Quaco; EHaa Bell, Wadlln, for 
Cam po cello; Maggie, tiynee, for Noel.

HAILED.
W XDNXBDAY, April 8.

Rimr Conexa. Grady, lor Newport,
Btmr Keemon, tivtaburgh, for Glasgow, 

Bebofleid A ro.
ticbr Ira D Blnrgle,Kerrigan.for New York.
ticbr Toree tilatera. Prloe.torCIty Island f o.
Bohr Mall. Forward, for i lty Island f o.

thuksdat, April 8,
Btmr Gallia, 2242, Stewart, for Liverpool, 

Troop A tion.
Bohr Ada U Bhortland, McIntyre,lor Provi

dence.
Bohr Olayoln. Me Onde, far Hamilton, Her,

FOB BALE GIVEN AWAY!The Bchb Daisy has been parehaeed 
by Capt. B. A. Elliott

Loads Pitch Fine—The eehr. Siroeeo,
Capt. Raid, will load pitch pine at Mo
bile for thie port.

To Leave St. John—(Jhaa A Phelan, of 
the Canada Railway News Co, will re
move to Montreal.

Oabpibkaux—A number of gaspereaux 
have been canyht In the liver and have 
found a ready Bale at Indiantown.

Chartered—Schooner Sirocco has 
been chartered to load pitch pine at Mo
bile for St John.

Want Him Back—Falrville people are 
circulating a petition to the Salvatlcn 
Army authorities to allow Captain Me- 
Ilheeny to return to the Falrville bar
racks, aa he was very popular there.

On Tuesday Afternoon the funeraljpf 
Mr James Connors waa held from his 
late residence, Kingsville. Rev Father 
Colline read the prayers at St Roee’s 
church, a large congregation gathering.

To United States—The shipments 
from S*. John to the United States dur
ing the three months ending March 31 
were $228 897.60 and in the same period 
last year weie $215.440.04.

Mr. T. W. Rainspobd. canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, is 
at present in Northumberland county, 
subscribers in that district are asked to 
pay their subscription to him when 
he calls. ________

May be Drowned—a r port comes 
from Halifax that Margaret Bonner, a 
girl, left Low Point, C B, on Wednesday 
morning for her home in Sydney. She 
hat not been heard from since, and it ia 
supposed she has been drowned.

The Lake Sim—The four masted steel 
barque building at Grangemouth, Scot
land, for W, L. Lovitt of Yarmouth, N.
8 , will be named Lake Side. She will 
be ready for delivery in Aaguat or Sep
tember next. Her carrying capacity will 
be a million feet of lumber.

Financial— The bank 11 «rings for the 
week ending Thursday were $680,284, 
and in the same week of 1898 we:a 
$537,823, a subs antial Increase. At the 
8". John Savings Bank and agencies 
daring Maroc the deposits were $69- 
816.63 and withdrawals $70,133.72.

Pilotage Dispute—Pilot Bsrt Rogers 
ia taking etvi proceedings against Capt 
Hamburg of the 8 8 Keemon for $54,and 
Cap Stewart of the 8 6 Gallia for $70 50.
Mr Rogers claims to have spoken tee 
steamera in the third district, bat the 
steamship captains claim not to have 
seen hie signals.

An.tbeb Heir—Tee Worcester Te e- 
gram has the fo 'owing paragraph: Geo 
J t- cLean of the Telegram répertoria 1 
fct-ff ia receiving the congratulations of 
hia folioa- reparlera on.i m .»» Irienda on 
the adve t of a ooy at hie home. West 
Wellington terrace. The little fellow le 
a fine Easier baby, and already gives 
promise of being a Telegram hustler.

Nearby Politic?.—Robert Haddock 
Judeon P Mosher, Aid. Fownee, Michael 
Kelly and G Fred Cochran are mentioi- 
ed as in the fit id for the position of 
count U >r for St Martins. Capt, Carson, 
it is said, has decided to rur. In the 
city Isaiah Holder is leported as in the 
Stanley ward contest, notwithstanding 
contrary statements.

Want a Wharf.—A petition, which 
has been largely signed, will be present - 
ed to the local and dominion govern
ments asking that a wharf be ballt at 
the Cedars, on the S'. John river. The 
Cedars is visited by thousands of people 
every summer and a wharf hie been 
greatly needed. It will require about 
$800 to build the wharf and it Is to be 
hoped that this structare will soon be 
started. ________

Died Thursday.—Mr. David V. Lock
hart died Thursday afternoon alter a 
brief illness, at Hotel Ottawa, where he 
was a boarder. He had been ill only 
since Sunday. Deceased was 49 years 
of age, and waa the second eon of the 
late Alex. Lockhart. Mrr. O. H. War
wick is a eider of deceased. Hie iuoeral 
will be held Saturday at erooou at 2.30 
o’clock from Mr. Warwick’s residence,
Mecklenburg 6treat.

A Presentation— Among the many 
handsome wedding presents received by 
Mr and Mrn F W McNiohol, who were 
wedded Wednesday afternoon, wee a 
beautiful set of solid silver spoons from 
the Williams’ concert baud. Oa the 
handsome case in which were theeooone 
were the words, “To F W McNichol 
from the Williams’ Concert Band.” Mr 
end Mrs MoKichol will reside at Boston 
for some time, while Mr MoNIobol will 
be a etude-1 of the New England Con
servatory of Music, where he studies har
mony. _____

Wedded at Sussex—Mr. Charles W.
Vanwart, clerk in Mr. W. H, Mowatt’s 
drug store, Waterloo street, and Miss 
Lillie Vanwart, daughter of the late L. S 
Vanwart, of Wickham, were wedded 
Thursday at the residence of the bride’s 
eiater, Mis. B. N. Nobles, Sasecx. The 
bride was attended by her sister and Mr.
W. H, C, Mackey, of the C. P. R here, 
was groomsman. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Gideon Swim. The 
wedding party came totheclty on the late 
train last night. Mr, and Mrr. Vanwart 
have many friends here who will extend 
best wishes for a happy life,

------------ The excitement over the discovery of
Death cf Mbs Fritz—Shortly after 5 g<id at Cross Creek still continues. Thus 

o’clock Wednesday afternoon Mrs Eliza J *«6,000 areas have been applied for
„____  . and the provincial treasury has beenFritz passed away at the, residence of enriched to the extent of nearly $1,800.
her son-in-law.Mr E M Sepprell. She had clarence Hanson, of Cardigan, York 
been ill aboutayear.butonlyserlously tor county, and a staaent at thy Normal 
about two weeke. Mrs Fritz was born school here, is dangerously ill at Vic- 
at Wilmot, N 8, 73 years ago and h»e tori* hospital with appendicite. Ho 
been resident in St John for about 50 was operated on by Dr. Coulthard a few 
years. Her husband was the late Capt days ago and fain hopes are entertain- 
Jacob Fri'z, who was lost with hie vee- ed for his recovery, 
eel, the Cedar Grove. She is survived Governor McClellan gave his second 
by three sons, three daughters and two state dinner to members of the legiela- 
brothers. Her sons ar» Capt H J Frits, latore at the Queen hotel this evening, 
ol Melbourne, Australis; Capt E J Frits, Next Ttmrsday evening hia honor will 
now st sea in the Troop; and Dr HD entertain both ladies and eentiomen 
Frits, of this city, Mrs P W McNaughton and it will be a swell afiali.

vtOR BALK-Farm ol TO acre», formerly 
JT the res dense of the late 8. H. Gilbert,
M. P. Beau-' fully sit -a’ed on Hartt's lake, 
I miles hum Usgetown, nearly opposite 
Canal Mar line hieame » dally. Large i, 
etor- house, good bare a and necessary out 
building?, water m barn yard Young 
orchard, part nearing Land viry early, 
one-third under cultivât!on,balance pa-lure 
Suitable lor market garden or email f ulte. 
Would nriHke sum mtr iiotel or residence or 
two famille». oallr-g. Ashing, balding. 
Also, two lois of 1 ' tervnle on Grlmroea Isl
and, containing Afty acres, apply to Norval 
H. I,tty.Tnliamore,uagetown,Queens Co,
N. B.

B
SPOKEN.

March Mlb, let «17. Ion 61.80. barqne J H 
Maraters, Frank,from Halifax for Waterford.

NOTICE TO MARINFRS.
BAatfln, April 1—Notice la given by the 

Llghihonae H iard that aa soon aa practicable 
alter ibla Jate the nnn, can and Dell huovs 
taken np at tne beginning of winter, will be 
replaced In Ibelr respective 1

Boa.on April 8—Notice le given by the 
Llghtbouae Board that ibe wreck In Hyannla 
harbor baa been marked by a red and black 
horizontal eirlped ap .r buoy; the wreck Ilea 
In 14 >et of water and la nbmerged at low 
tide; also that wreck In Weymomn River, 
lying on the east aide of ibe channel to the 
drawbridge at Qulner Point. In 11 feet of 
water and fast awash at low tide, baa been 
marked by a red and black horlaonlal striped 
spar buoy.

Portland, Me. April 8—From Basa Harbor 
Head to w eat Penobmoti Bay. through York 
Narrow», Dear Island Thoroughfare, and <ox 
Island Thoroogbfare—Notice la hereby given 
that Field Ledge buoy, spar, black No 16, baa 
gone adrift. It will be replaced as soon aa 
practicable,

From Nash Island Llghtbouae put Petit 
Manan lo Frenchman Bay—Notice ie hereby 
given that 81mme Rook buoy 2nd class can, 
red and black horlsontal atrlpea, bu gone 
adriit. It will be replaced as soon aa practi
cable.

Portland. April 4—Moosabee Beach Light 
Station, Me-Notlcela hereby given tbet tne 
light at this station, which waa discontinued 
Deo 26.1885. was relighted April let,

Tompklnevtlle, N Y, April 4-Notlce la given 
by the Lighthouse Board that the lights on 
the Bonlbweai Spit, uhapel Hill Range Cut 
and Gedney channel electric buoys. New 
York lower bay, are again relighted.

cations.
BIRTH*.

OaAia—At Mooion. on March 81»t, lo the 
wlfeoi 8. Grata, 1, a R, Areman. a daughter 

Gross— ai Moncton, on April 1st. to the 
wife of CllAord Gross, a eon.

Logan—At Stanley. York Co., to the wife 
ot Kobl. Logan, a son.

Sterling—At Lower Southampton on 
March Z id. to the wile of Ohaa. Sterling, F. 
B, minister, e daashter.

Stanley —At Moncton, on April Srd .to the 
wife of J.L, 8 aoiey.of The Timer A daughter, 

Stiles—At Amherst, on April 4th. to the 
wife ol ueo g» allies, a son.

WHITE—At New Rom, N, on March 
Hth, to the wile of Ohaa. DeWolf White, a 
eon.

Bicycles, Gramaph^nee, Lt dies' and Gent's Watches, Writing Desks and many othe 
Beau irai Premiums

Write lor Illustrated Circular;explaining how to srenre our premiums
Address: H. L. COIMBS A CO.. S3 St. James street, St John,N. &

NSfiUKSTiL FORT».
&RHJV3V

Halifax, 6tb Inst, etmrs • ondon City. Pat
terson. from at John: Pro Patrla, Henri,from 
Boston and sailed for Bt Pierre, Mlq.

Yarmouth, 6th inet.scbr Oa<ne Bwder,from 
New York; so hr Congo, from Hall lax, 

CLEARED.

and Mre E M Sipprell, of this city, ard 
Mr* Joseph Read of Bay Verte, are b; r 
daughter?. Mr William “li-comb, of 
Wllmof, N 9, acd Mr I«!ael tilucomb, of 
Liverpool, Fngiftnd, are bre hers of the 
deceased. Mrs Fritz » es n member ol 
Brussels street Baptist church end ww 
esteemed by a large t ircie of frietds, 
who wiii re grot her dea*h and ?ym- 
pathîie d/ieuly with her lemily in their 
bereavement. ________

Church Election - At the tienal Easter 
Monday meeting held at Trinity church, 
Kingston, Kings c maty, the following 
officer* were elected for the ensuing 
year: Wardent—J W Cbaloner and O W 
Wetmore; vestry, Captain Champion. 
Wm Glggey, Wright Fie welling, A D 
Northrop, George Cbaloner. Eleworth 
Paddington, Ruben Lyon, B.-.' jsmln 
Parker, Austin Wetmore, Leonard Craw
ford, H D Weimire,8 H Bradley; ves
try clerk, H E Nnrrtrnp.

Tendered f him a Surprise—O/i Mer- 
day evening, Martin 24, the friends of 
Mr. and Mrr. William McRre tendered 
them • surprise party at their residence 
in Bayswate-. Tne evening waa spent 
in amuiemecie of valions kinds, in 
i lading music, games and rfancin". Mrr. 
E. <\ Worden presided at the organ, 
wail* other music was furnished by 
Meaarr. G orge, Harold and Wl.lie Glv- 
bonr. An excellent Ditch was served 
and enjoyed by cl1. The eomsauy pre
dated tht-mieivre highly plorsed with 
the evening’s entertainment and retired 
to their hemes with the expectation of a 
repetition of the hapay gathering in the 
near fetorr._____

Funebsl Service—A very impressive 
forerai service was hell Sunday morn
ing it Hotel Ottiv' over remain* of 
the late Chart is B. G-fchi 11. Mr. Get- 
che 1 wee an eètia. I yi.ueg ma who 
came to S’. John rwo mouth* ago, enter
ing Kerr’s bneii ess college, ann in hie 
anxiety to qnellfy himself for burine** 
studied oo hard, doing day and event/, g 
work, which pr vi-d co much for his 
brail. He we* stricken down with 
meningitis of brain, only 1 viog three 
davr. Deceased luiv.** a serro wlcg 
mother and a iwir. brother and a large 
circle of relatives and irienda, as ha was 
a fkvorlte in the place where he lived. 
The reaiKioe were taken Monday to 
Woodst tk tiiiiice to Water ville for in- 
termes’.

Provincial Rifle Association—The 
annual meeting cf the Piovircial R fie 
Association was held at the office of the 
president, Major J. H. Parka, Wednes
day The attendance waa large. It was 
decided to hold the provincial meet a 
fortnight before the meeting of the Do
minion Rifla Association, or presumably 
between Aagaat 16 and 18. Heretofore 
the interprovincial match has been held 
abont June 14, It was decided to com
municate with the ersotiiationa of the two 
other provinces with reference to having 
the match changed to a later date. 
The other aaaociatlona will also be com
municated with in reference to change* 
in tne regulations made necessary by 
the introduction of the new rifle. 
Following a suggestion received in a 
communication from the Dominion Rifle 
Association, it was decided to ask the 
provfnoisl government to make a grant 
of $200 toward the Canadian build
ing at Bisiey. The elections resulted in 
the choies of the following office-bearer? 
for the ensuing yea/: President, Maj J fl 
Parks, R D; vice president, Lt Colonel 
Markham, 8th Hueaara ; council, 
Lt Col Beer, R O; Capt Klnnear, R O; 
Capt McR.ibbie, 8th Hass ire; M»j F A 
Hartt, 62nd; Lt Foster, 3rd Artillery; 
Cspt Manning, R O; Maj Loggie, 71at; 
Maj J T Hartt, R O; Mr J-mea Hunter, 
Maj O R Arnold, R O; Maj Magee, 62nd; 
Mr W A Lordly, Mr M N Coburn, Lt 
Klnnear, 8 Hussars; Capt E A Smith, R 
O; Lt Pearler. 62nd; Cspt C tvill, 71s'; 
Capt D H Fairweether, S’h Hussars; 
Capt Raymond, 67tb; Capt O W Wet
more, 74th.

FREE BAPTISTS.
Parraboro, 4th Inst, aohr Cygnet, Dnrant, 

for St John.
Halifax. 6th Inst, aohr Brndenell, King, tor 

Demerara,

FIFTY - SEVENTH ANNIVER
SARY OF THE WATERLOO 

STREET CHURCH.□ARRIAQE*. BAILED.
Halifax, 4th Inal, etmr Charing Oroaa,Mills 

for ipswIohiUrand Lake,Drake,lor Bt John's, 
Nfld,

Hall fax. 4th ln«t, etmr Greet lands, Oonll- 
•ard. for Jamaica ports and Cuba.

Halifax. 6tb lnet. eimr Pbarsalla, Smith, 
for tit John: eehr P Willard. Olsen .tor Banks.

Annapo 
•on, for H

Halifax,8th mat, Btmr London O-ty, Harri
son, for London.

Jonbs-Hall—At the residence of John 
Jonee. on March mb. by Rev. w Attken, of 
Bt. June-' eba-oh, RaeaeJl Jonee, of ihe 
pariah of Newcastle, to Lola, daughter of the 
late Thomas Hall, of Petit Rooher,

LB Blanc-Kouaqua—On April 4th, at Fox 
Creek. Westmorland Co., by Rev, Desire 
Legere, J B LeBIsno. of tit. John, N. S„to 
Marie BinabetL. eldeat danghter of the late 
S. D. Bcnrqae.

8KINNNR- MoMILLAN—At Trinity church, 
Bt. John, N B.. on Tuesday.April 4th, by the 
Very Rev, Francis Partridge, D. It.. De n of 
Fredericton. Dr Stewart Skinner to Florence 
Murray, daughter of John McMillan,

Smiley Annis—At the residence of Mre G. 
Smiley. Mlilto.ro. N. B„ on April 4lh. by 
Rev. 8, H. Klee, Henry R. Smiley to Cora 
Annie, both of Mliliowo,

L*’t Ttiuraday the fifty-seventh aaai- 
vereaiy it tne founding of Waterloo 
Street Free Baptist church wag observed 
with music, cddrej-tA? ai.d uutoncal 
eketc'-.

Juat now the chnraa hse completed ■ 
seres nf epecial services, wi ioh hue 
added 21 names to the membership list, 
making the church almost ae strong as 
it was before the exodus from it of other 
jchtirohe".

Rev. J. Ferions was pastor for many 
year/—years of prosperity and at lots, 
years of trial and triumph, years when 
special revival services gave showers ot 
ble;sings in the way of an increase of 
membership, and whan all the members 
rejoiced that the wcik they had pat 
their bands to wae brcefittlng the peo* 
! 1* of St. Joh-a. When everything was 
at a very Ltvoratrt* stage, financially 
and spiritually. a number of 
valued brethren and eletere decid
ed to go ont, and they did so, 
and formed the nucleus of what ia 
now the Reformed Baptist church, 
Oa 1 i on streeh

P,ev:ous to this a number of Ihe ad
herents of the church who ived in the 
North End com I ided that the t me had 
com# for them to go on-, and te.ablieh 
a church cf their -w;. 
the present church 
David Long, pce'o/, a. w. F rganlzed 
body of ChrlstlanF, wita a good church 
property, have grown a- tl prospered, 
and are now emails rtm m-at eunotssful 
of the denominatin'.

But while theie core rrawbacka, 
<v using many te*»s, ai.d pray era 
far apidual guidance, rti-j did not 
deo-'t th« hretb'e . '■>■»•»»! com tided
ths.t the Divine K 1 ima no dev.eed, 
end that they womn bow to Bis will, 
rpd eortinn- In the

An so (hey di . ». - o ... tue church
today in aa tal-cieo. ■ - » c .-edition M
«nr of V-.c chuicher. . Joiv.
- It has an excellent pastor in the per
son of the Rev. J W. Clarke, * min 
well known by -'ll 
tels city, lie Is muca cei.-i.mtd by the 
past-re of all V'c ot--er denominations, 
strong and outspokaLi in dénonciation of 
the wrong, » firm upholder of the right, 
a clever theologian, an eloquent pulpit 
man, a pastor in every sense of the word, 
one whom to know is to respect and 
esteem. This is the reverend gentlemen 
who has charge of the church at the 
i resent time,and to hlmingreat measure 
Is due the present excellent position of 
the ch"-rch.

The diicons are present are Jamea 
Patterson, William Peters and J. V, 
Morrell; all self reliant, consistent 
Christians, men, respected in the church 
and in the city, whose aim has been by 
their walk and convereation to ehow 
to the world that they believed the 
faith which they profeiae-’. M-. Jocob 
Smith, the 11 »k of the chnreb, is a gen- 
laman in every sense of the term. The 

people have every confidence in hia 
honesty and integrity, and the church is 
to be congratsl**sd that he bas contre 1 
of its afliirr. All the departments are 
in g:od working order. There ia a 
Christian Endeavor Society that has 
done much good in holding the younger 
people In the work and life of the 
church The Sabbath school is large, 
and efficiently conducted, the superin
tendent being Mr. J ernes Patterson, 
Assistant à 1 -y. Heron and the treasurer, 
Tmmaa Dunlop, librarian, E. Patterson.

The very efficient cturca eholr ia 
under the charge of Mr. M. Galley, who 
deserves credit for the eatiefaciory man
ner in which it la managed. Miss Maids 
Hoyt ia organist, a young lady very 
highly esteemed by the oongregatlor.

Wd.’u the hour set 1er the services 
came Friday night the chair waa taken 
by the Rs-. Mr. Clarke, who presided, 
end the follow itg programme wae 
carried oni;—
Blnginv. ..All Hall the Power of Jews* Name
Invocation............. ................Rev David Long
Prater ...............................Rev urMcLeod
Opening address .....................Rev J W Olarke
Binging............. .....................................Choir
Hletor cal eketeh.............................. the Clerk

Hymn and Time ol Earlier Years»
Address .....................................Rev Dr Hartley

b ymn and Tnne of Ear- 1er Years.
Address ................................ ltev i)r McLeodHymn and Tune nlEa.iier Years,

Rev David Long

lie. let lust, sour Florence R Hew- 
avana.

GfcFeeY», BISA5TBRS BT#
Passed Vineyard Haven, 4tb Inst, achrs 

MageleTodd Alaska, and HA Holder, from 
Bt John tor New York.

Passed tnroogh Dlgby Gut 1st Inst, sohr 
Florence R Heweon, Patter eon, from Anna
polis for Havana; 2nd Inst, eohre Olto.Hlaaby, 
irom Bt John for Dlgby; Bay Queen, Berry, 
from Beaver Harbor for Dlgby: ard mat. eehr 
Mortal, Robblee, from Bear River for Boston, 

Chartered—Ship Troop, New York to 
shanghai, ease oil. 26e—Nov-Dee; barque 
Howard D Troop, same; sour Arena, New 
York to Rosario, ease oil 24c, general,too and 
lumber on deok, S7; Kxetpvlon, New York to 
Parablba, general cargo, at or abont 76c per 
barrel; Rebeeea W Hnddell, Hoboken to 
Salem, eoal. We: Gold Bceker, New York to 
Rio Grande do Sul, general cargo, $1.30 and 
£10; Charles L JeBrey. oibra to New York, 
cedar and mahogany, $9; barque Robert 
Ewing, Jersey City to Windsor. NS, rails, 
$160, and back with plaster. $176; eenra 
V ineyard, Carteret to Bt Andrews, lertillier 
In bags and barrels. $1.00; Frank W, Clinton 
Point to Dorebaater, sand $126; Canary,Wae— 
bawken to Yarmonth, eoal. $1,26; ttavola, 
eanoeinerqnrs Hornet and Altona,Goan tana- 
mo to New York, sugar, lie.

The ichr Ernest F Norwood had her jib 
boom and bowsprit torn ont In the gale 
Thursday and was nnable to reaenYarmonth 
She put Into one of the Bay porta.

capt J H Morris, of Advocate, baa sold hie 
aohr Iona to Ritchie Bploer, of Bpencer’s 
Island,

ticbr Gleaner, bound from Parraboro for Bt 
John, with eoal, foundered In the gale of 
March 18th four miles below Isle Hante. The 
crew i ately escaped In their boat and landed 
at Isle Haute, and only arrived at Parraboro 
April 2nd. Bbe waa a vessel of tl tons, built 
In I860 at Bt John, and waa owned by Dr, J 
O MeDougali, ot Trnro. and Jamea W Day, of 
Parraboro, and was uninsured,

Passed Vineyard Haven. 6vh Inst, sehrs I N 
Parker, Quetay, Stella Maud, and LlssleD 
Small, from tit John lor New York.

Passed Bt Helena, 8rd nit. ship Charles 8 
Whitney. Atkin*, and barqne Kudom, Lewis, 
from Manila tor Boston.

Passed Deal. 8rd Inst,barqne Capelin,Wilma 
from London for Halifax.

«itlTiaa ï-'i-fRY».
ARRIVED.

Deal.Srd Inst, barqneOapella, from London 
for Halifax.

Barbados, 8rd Inst, barqne Douglas.Landry, 
f-o " table.and aid tor Guantanamo—to load 
for New York.

Moville. 6in Inst, etmr Dominion, from St 
John via Halifax for Liverpool,

Glasgow, 6th lnst, stmr Concordia, from 
St John.

Barnados, 1st Inst, barqnstn Bt Paul, D1U, 
for Guantanamo and New York,

tihangbal, 4tn lnat, ship Brynnllda.Melkle, 
from New York,

Newcastle, N8W. Feb 24th, barque Lane- 
berge, McDougall, from Montevideo for 
Manila.

Kingston, Ja,36th ult,sehr Sierra,Matthews 
from Persaeola,

Falmouth. 4th lnet. barque Btrathome, Mc
Dougall, from Buenoe Ayres.

Liverpool. 6th Inal, etmr Dominion, from 
Bt John via Halifax.

DEATHS.
CUBBY—At Barneavilla, on A prll 6th. John 

A— aged 89 years eldest son of Mary and Wm. 
J.Ourry.after a lingering Illness— I Vanoonyer 
papers please copy.

Etans—At Monoton, on April lat, Lewis 
Evans, aged 47 years.

Fritz—On wedneslay afternoon, at the 
roMdenee other son-in-law, B M. -lppreli, 
164 Queen street. Elisa J., rellot of tne late 
OapL Jacob Frits.aged 78 years and 8month».

1

bailed.
Wellington. Australia, 90th nit, atmr 

Aorangt, for Vancouver.
London, 2nd Inst, 

for Hell lex.
Manchester, let lnet. stmr Manchester En

terprise Conch, for at J< hn via Halifax.
Barmnda, 4lh Inal, stmr lay month 

tor Bt John,
Queen-town, 8th Inst, etmr Teutonic, from 

Liverpool tor New York.
Liverpool, eth lnst,»lmr Canada,for Boston,
St Thomas 8)th nit, barqne Mary A Troop, 

Walloy, for Hamburg.
Hong Kong. 6th mat, atmr Empress of 

Chinn, tor Vancouver,

HAMieoN—At Sheffield, Bunbnry Oo.on 
April 4tb, Wm. Harrison, in the 7(1 in year of 
hfs ege,

Lcckbabt—In this oily, on April 6th.after 
a short Illness David V. Loeebart,second sen 
cf the late Alex. Loekbert, aged 4V years. 

MoKnnktb—At Newosstle. on April 3rd. 
aha MeKensie.aged 8U years,
Moonby—In this eliy, on April 6th, Mary 

"ranees infant danghter of Patries J, and 
ary Mooney, aged 1 year and 4 months, 
Robinson—At tit. Stephen, on April 2nd. 
'111am Robinson, deputy shenO, aged 67 
in,
jgKLGBOTN—At Lewlsvtlle, Moncton, on 
iill 3rd.Fit re Jane, wife of M. C. Snelgrove, 
the 49th year ol her age.

THOMAS—At 284 Germain street, on April 
J, Mary, widow of th : late George Thomas 
Hot), aged 98 years,
Tatis»—At the residence other grand- 
lothsr, Mrs. ATdereon, 66 Peter street, on 
-prll6th. Mary Elisabeth(Mln»le)jUughter 

<f the late Hugh and Jane Taylor, aged 16 
-ears.

o arque Capella, Wilma,
. ey did eo.and 

m jNjrtf' End, Rev.
Castle,

F9RBKUCPORTS
ARRIVED.

Beaton. 2nd Inst, barqnstn Lonvlma, War
ner, from Montevideo.

Vineyard Hayan, 3od lnet.aohr Rosa Muell
er. M iLean. from Perth Amboy for Salem; 
4th lnat, sehrs Beekvllte Paeket, from Went
worth; John Slroop; tiarah a Reed, and On
ward, from Bt John for New York; Amy D, 
from Grand Manan tor New York; Emelina 
G Sawyer, from tit John for Provldenoe; IV 
Dexter, from Liverpool, for New London,

Boston, 4th Inst, eehr Joseph B Maguire, 
from Bt John.

Bablu. Srd Inst, bsrquetn Bunny Booth, 
MoBrtds. from sen Niehols.

New York, 2nd lnat, stmr Cspae.Bprool, 
from Uelleo.

Salem, 6th Inst, sehrs Annie M Allen, from 
Oerteret tor Bt Anorewe: B A Fownee, from 
New York for Bt John: Dupery, end Karols, 
from New York for Yarmonth; bemcselle, 
and Lula Price, from New York tor til John; 
Irene, from New Ha-en tor Bt John.

Oily Island. 16th lnataehr Ella Brown,from 
Calais via New Haven; Lyra, and Elle, from 
Bt John,

Boston, 6th lnat, etmr Victorian, from Liv
erpool; sohr silver Wavs, from Qneoo.

Htennis. 6th lnet, eehr Ella May. from 
Bridgewater for Rook port.

Mobile, 3rd lnet. senr Blroeeo, Reid, from 
Havana.

New York, trd Inst, sohr Etta A Burn paon, 
Hogan, from Branswlek.

Lisbon. 2nd lost, barque Iodine, Hlllgrove. 
from Philadelphia.

Dutch Island Harbor,6th Inst.sohr Emelina 
Q Sawyer, from Bt John tor Providence and 
■ •lied,

Ntw London, 6th lnat, sohr I V Dexter, 
from Liverpool for —.

Belem. 8th lnst. senr Dehorn, from Bt John 
for New York; DVB, from Bt John for New
port; Haselwood.from New York for Bt John.

Gloucester, Maas, 6th lnet, aohr Princess, 
from Port Gilbert.

Portland. 6th lost etmr Oaeoona. MePball, 
from Loulsbutgisehr Flash, Irom St John lor 
Boston and proceeded,

t lty Island 6 n lnst. sehrs Maggie Todd, H 
A Holder and Alaska, from at John.

lqoique, lid lnst. oarqne Ntllle Troop, 
Parker, from Buenos Ayree via Taltal.

Pantos, 80th nit, bilgt Ohio, Cogswell, from 
Ship Island,

Maoelo, loth nit, barqnee Alexander Black, 
Book, from Pernambuco; lltb nit, barque 
Knierprlae,Calhoun from Pernambuco,

Buenos Avree, prior to April 4th, ship 
Coring». Davison, from Yarmouth.

Perth Amboy. 4lh last, sohr Ella A Blimp- 
son, Hogan, from Brunswick.

Boston, 4th lnst, senr FAB Given,Melville 
from Bt John; 8th lnst, sehrs Muriel, from 
Bear River; u J Colwell. Maggie Miller, Ioa, 
Alice and.and Nellie Waters from Bt John: 
O lvla, from vlememepori; Rare Horse, from 
Weymontd; Lisais Ilyas, from Bellevue Cove; 
J B Martin, from Annapolis,

U LEAKED.
Paroagonia, 8rd Inst, sohr John 8 Parker, 

Qeener, for Havana.
Pcbsaooia. Srd lnst, sohr Prohibition,Rich- 

aids, for Fnnehal.
Baltimore 3rd lnst, barqne Marlon Wood- 

side, Yatsi, lor Melbourne,
New York, 6th lust, aohr Phoenix, New

comb, for Parraboro.
Pensacola. 8rd lnst, barqna O W Janes, 

Caron, for Rosario

A Dlgby despatch ol the Srd states the eehr 
E. Mayfield. Capt Balter. 70 tons burthen, 
eonnu for Annapolis, eoal laden, which want 
aaeore at Vletorla Beach. Dlgby Gut on Wed
nesday last, sat on the roeka at half tide. She 
was stripped and advertised to be sold Satur
day at 3 pro. When the hour arrived the 
sale wae not held, Bbe waa floated on the 
morning of the 8rd and docked at Dlgby. The 
schooner la only eight months old and well 
found.

Passed through Dlgby Gut, 4th lnst, sehrs E 
Norris, Ray, nom Bear River f r Boston;Bay 
Qneen. Barry, irom Dlgby for Beaver Har
bor; 6tn lnst, sehrs Emma B Potter, LeOaln, 
from OlemenUport tor Boston.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 6tb lnat, sehrs O R 
Flint, and H H Perry, from Bt John for New 
York,

Barqnstn Hillside, now due at Barbsdoi 
from Bahia, has been chartered to load lum
ber at Yarmouto for Ihe River Plate at $10.

Aaieamerledne at Grindstone Island on 
the iOlh to load deals for England, tichr tin ale 
Pressait has gone to Bhule to loud deals for 
the steamer,

Sohr Henry Nlekson, Capt Miles Brewster, 
will be ran as a 'relght paeket between tit 
John, the Capa Hillsboro, Moneton, during 
the season

Bohr Franklin, purchased by Mr. Peter Mc
Intyre. sailed from Hopewell Cape on the 
3rd bnt after running down as far at Herring 
Cove, returned to Grindstone Island, owing 
to a threatened storm.

Vnoom — At Bt. Stephen, on April 6th, 
Annie M„ wife of Edwin G. Vroom.

.< r people of
Theu ssndtup nettes» of Btriht, Murmmu 

■ d DhMu, may send «sa» (Asm e lut V 
stereilsd Hrisnds, Mariné copit» of tits 
WMJBXAT TALlteXAPB eentetnibg L‘s 
notice wtifbs sent J8M.lt «•» aéérat 4n 
Oinudw pr Ttnllté glati»/
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__’ Tuesday . April 4.

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompson .from 
Boston, O B Laechler. mds and pass.

Sohr A tiiboon, «0, Longmlre, irom Boston, 
J M urlseoil. baL
p^^ ĴcE!;.,0A?i.,M’ Mol-“’trom

Bohr Hattie 0,181, Book,from Perth Amboy 
FTntte,ooal,

Bohr Fred A Higgins, 78, Ingalls, from New 
York. J w Smith, eoal.

Bchr Valdare, II, Hatfield, from Portland, J 
B Mr ore. oak.

Bchr - yens (Am). 86. Dix, from New York. 
A W Adams,brimstone.
^Bchr reB.90,Gale, from Boston, Cottle

Bohr Miidied A Pope (Am), 86, Irons, 
Maehlas, D J Seely A Son, Del.

Coastwise—tiehre Speedwell, 82, Blaek.from 
Quboo-, Hustler. 88, Crosby, from aaiem 
Blver; Allan Bird. 44, MoGrana-an, from 
Margaretvllle; sohr Sea Flower, lO.Thompson 
irom flehlDg; W $ Gladetone, 19, Ingalls,from 
Grand Harbor: Beulah. 80. tieely, from Quaco; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis,

WEDNESDAY, April 6.
Bohr Ben Bolt. 60, Anderson,Irom Barbados 

F Tous, molasses, ate.
Bohr Pennine, 182, Berry, from Fajardo,PR, 

Troop A Son, molaeiee.
Tug W H Murray, 49. Gallagher, from East- 

port, las Holly A Son, beL
Coastwise-Senr Kltndjke, 78. Rolf, from 

Port Gievllie; Maggie, 81 nines, from Noel; 
Beattie. E6 Taylor from Economy; Bessie G, 
66. Ogl.vie, from Parraboro: Helen M. 63, Hat- 
Held, from Advocate Harbor; Iona. 88 dplcer, 
from Advo ate Harbor; Serene. 68, Morris, 
from Port Gievllle; Elisa Bell, 80, Wadlln, 
from Beaver Harbor; Bay Qneen, 81. Barry, 
from ; eater Harbor, Vletor. 48, Tufts, from 
Qnaoo; chieftain,71,Tafts,from Alma;Tethys 
9. Johnson, from West Isles.

List of Vessels Bound to St, John,
WHBEB VBOM AND.DATE OF IA1L1N8.

BTEAMEBS,
Anaxe, at Port Glasgow, March 4th. 
Brattlngebnrg, from N ewoastle-on-Ty n e, 

March 81th.
Mongolian, Ul Liverpool, March 38th, 
Manchester Enterprise from Manchester, 

April let.
Bt John city, from London, March 80th. 
Taymonth Castle, from Bermuda, April 4th. 
Vancouver, from Moville, March SOU.

BASQUE.
Avennlre O, passed Cape Bpartel tor Genoa, 

Feb 30th,
Highlands, from London. March 20th. 
Kleonoseenxa, at Genoa, Feb 6th.

BABQUENTINB.
Albatross, at Barbados, April Is’.
Antllla, at Buenos Ayres, Feb 20th.
Walter G,-------—,

from

BKieANTDtB.
Leo, from Halifax, Marcn asm.

FREDERICTON.Recent Deaths.

Miss Rebecca Prince died yesterday 
morning at 82 Charlotte street in her 
76th year. She wae an estimable lady, 
whose many friends deeply sorrow in 
her death. Her funeral will be held 
Friday.

The sudden death of Mr Edward W 
Cassidy, a popalar C F R conductor, 
caused much regret. He was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis Monday and 
died Tuesday evening. Mr Cassidy’s 
wife died recently and nine children are 
left alone, the eldest being about 17 
yeara of age.

Mrs E G Vroom died Tuesday night 
at St Stephen of heart disease after some 
wseks’ illness. She was a daughter of 
the late Wm Heard, of Charlottetown, 
PEL

„ THU BSD AT. April S,
Btinr Aloises, McKle, from Glasgow, Soho- 

leldACo.
tiimr PharsallB, 2281, from Antwerp via 
'allfax, Bctofield A 'Jo, general cargo.
Stmr Tongarto 2887, Miller, from Liverpool 
roop A Bon. pass and mdse 
B'.mr Bonavlaia, 837, Patonle, from Lonle- 
trg, R P A W F Biarr, coat
iïVflïï&ÀXïr™ (ro“ Hopewe11
woestwlse-tichre Unnet, 14, tiploer. from 
pplo River; Dora 88. Oaunlng. from Parrs* 

ooro; Albol, 70, Morris, from advocate Her- 
bor; .resale. 11, lipleer from Harborvllle; 
Selina, 69, Matthews, from Point Wolfe; Bear 
River, 87, Woodworth, Irom Port George; 
Bnda. 90, dtuart from Beaver Harbor;Wantta 
47, Healey, rrom Annapolis: Erneet Fisher 
80, Gough, from Qnaeo; Ulilsen. 46 Wood
worth. from Bear River; stmr City 
tloelio 666. Doane. from Yarmouih; barge No 
S. 443, Warncak. from Parriboro; Orgnet 77 
Dnrant from Parrs boro; Henry Nlokerao'n 70 
Brewster, from Hopewell Cape; L M Ellis, 84. 
Lent, from Westport; Hattie McKay, 73, don- 
lon, from Parraboro.

COUN. FULLERTON DEAD- 
GOLD EXCITEMENT 

CONTINUES.
SAILED.

Address ........
Hinging.
Benediction, 
a hie moat attractive programme waa 

attentivi 11 listened o by the large at
tendance, and the hietorical sketch de
tailed all the important epochs ot the 
life of the church, bum its founding to 
the present; the rental causing some to 
shed tears as they remembered the 
worthy and faithful men and women 
who bad gone out cf the church below 
to j tin that of the redeemed above.

The addressee by the reverend gentle
men were fervid, eloquent and moving. 
Rev, Dr. Hartley wae conversant with 
til the earlier days ol the church, and 
Rev. D'. McLeod had been bom under 
its anadev. As a boy he bad sat in it* 
Sunday school and ae a young man h* 
had cat in the old pews and heard tie 
gospel preached with all the vigor and 
intensity of the earlier preashsrr.

spoke from ihe heart. 
While they detal'ed the chnreh’e story 
ihty nadvertantiy told portions of their 
own history, so closely were their livee 
and its growth blended together 

Now the 67th milestone has been 
passed. Rev. Mr. C arke la in the vigor 
of manhood. The church ie in good 
standing, and therefore there is every 
token that the years to come will be 
those of much benefit to the Free Bap - 
lists of 8t. John, particularly those woz- 
ihlpping el Waterloo itreet,

New York, 4th lust, etmr Taurlc, for Liver
pool,

Messina, 1 t lnst, stmr Fermons, for Mon-
Buothbay Hsrbor, 1st lnst, sehrs Helen M 

Mitchell. Brvant; Maggie Todd, ;and Emetine 
« Sawyer, from Bt John lor New York; 4th 
lnet, eehr Qecrgle D Loud, from Bt John for 
New York.

Hava. a. 26th nit, aehr Blroeeo, Reid, tor 
Mot le—to load tor Bt John.

p it G unable, 2nd lnat, barqne Kata F 
Troop Fownee, for Guayaquil.

Salem, 1st lnst, sear Amy D, King, for New 
York,

Portland, 6th lnst, atmr Assyrian, Nani,for 
Liverpool.

Calais, 6th lnet, eehr H G King, for Provi
dence.

Boston, 6th lnst. etmrs New England, and 
Lancastrian, for Liverpool,

Perth Amboy, 6th lnst, eehr Hannah F I 
Oarleton, for Ht John,

New York, 6th lnet, etmr New York, for 
Btnthampton; Majastle, for Liverpool,

Boenoe Ayres 9tb all. barqne May re, Rob
erts, lor Boston; 4ih.ehlp Caldera,McQoarrle, 
for New York.

Oebn, Jan nth, barqne Mary A Law, Hat
field, for Boston—has been reported aid Jan 4.

Port Tampa, 1st mat,stmr Yarmonth,Smith 
for Halifax

Havana, rsih nit, eehr B B Harwich, Berry, 
tor Nova Beotia.

Hamburg, 1st lnat, barqne E A O’Brien, 
Pratt, lor Cardiff.

Macblas, 4th lnst, sohr GeorgeD Load,from 
Bt John for Provldnoe.

Leghorn. 1st met. stmr ' allona.for Canada,
Salem. 6ih mat, senr Bailie E Lndlam, tor 

Biddeford,
East port,6 th lnst.soh r Llasle B.for Bt John, 

^Maoelo, 14tn lnst. aehr Blenheim, for New
Pernambuco, 16th alt, aohr Onyx, Miller, 

for Ban Domingo and Mew York,

Fbbdericton, April 6—Councillor Don
ald Fullerton died ai Sianley yesterday 
after a short ilincer. The death also 
occurred in this city tod ay of John W. 
Morgen of coneumptior.

Miss Fowler of Sf. John, one of the 
nursing staff of Victoria hospital, ia suf
fering with typhoid fever. Mias Fowler 
was taken 111 white at tit. Paul’s church, 
Sunday evening.

Hor. John Costigan arrived last night 
from 8*. John end visited the legislature 
today. He left for Ottawa this alter 
noon.

ol Mon.

Wedded at Truro.OLRARBD.
Tuesday, April 4.

Bchr Valette, McLean, tor Onsstt. m ass. 
Bchr H M titanWy, Flower, tor Booth Nor

walk.
Bchr Tsy, Bpragg. for Bridgeport,
Bohr Jolieue, Fowler, for Boston. 
Coastwise—a nr Ida M, Smith, tor Qnaoo; 

Forest Flower, Ray, for Margareivtlle; Glide, 
Tufts, for Qnaoo; Evelyn, McDonough, for 
Quaco; Gulden Rule, Calder, for Wilson’s 
Beach; A P Psxker. Outhouse, for Tiverton; 
Alice. Tra> au. for Bellevean’s Cove; Lluna 
A Edna. Hblns, tor Freeport; stmr Centre- 
vllle. Grabim. for Bendy Cove; Porpol-e, In- 
gereoll, for Grand Manan; Hastier, Crosby, 
for da!mon River; Margaret, Kldrldse. for 
Beaver Harbor: Kea Flower, Tborupson. for 
Mnsqaaeb; barge No 4 McLeod.for Parraboro.

WEDNESDAY. April A 
Btmr Cunaxa, Grady, ror Newport, Mon. 
Bohr Bower, Fardle for New York, 
Ooastwlee-Bcbrs Westfield, Cameron, for 

Alma: Olio, Glaspy, tor Bt Stephen; Lida 
Grelta, Bill, for Qnaoo; Lontaa,Hargrove, for 
Mnequash; Harry Morris. MoLeanJor Qnaoo; 
VBdna, Baksan, for Quaoo; W E Gladstone,

Tbubo, April 6—The marriage of H. 
Layton, of Bridgetown, to Mies Dota 
Lockhart, of Trnro, occurred last even- 
log, Rsv. H. F. Adame performing the 
c iiemony. The groom ia the son of Ray. 
T. B. Layton, retired Baptist minister 
and brother of F. Layton, of Truro. The 
bride is a sister of Mrs A. Stevens, of 
Trnro, and ie wi lt known and popular. 
The happy conple left for their home at 
Bridgetown immediately after the cere
mony.

8o these men

Magistrate. “Why did you steal the 
umbrella?’’

Culprit “I felt my rheumatism coming 
on, your honor,” [Detroit Journal
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EASIER ELECH0H,
t

F

gKARSgFIGHTING NEAR MOLDS,Hon and put on lily and rose, lily and
rose.— | *rlll be exposed the half blown bud, and

EASTERTIDE. | toe memories of the past will rush upon But my friends, flowers 
TO ALL TO HAVE I S

SPRING’S APPEAL TO ALL I rounds out, and it is full of life, and it resurrection. There is not a nook or
FAITH IN GOO. £ ETtSg

-------- | a half century age comes throbbing ^ to the tomb of Christ, and they
EFFECTIVE HOMELY SIMILE.

u„........ -................ I arasw~ sasxs ssff&z
thejeen^ Undor the deep ^^““/" ’the^world's sepulcher, WKdent_Willi*m Himlyn,

. fetched breath the altar, the fl°W ’ . an(j millions of dead shall come forth. Charles Pidgeon.
Kiow.r. of tu. Spring »■<* th. Le..on. congratulating groups are ^ttered. an However labyrinthine the mausoleum, VMtmnen—James Csrlelon, Joseph 
They T.aeh Dlecearaged Mortaie. there Is nothing left but a tremm g costly the. sarcophagus, however Mo,ber, iggac Amos, Martin Peterson,

„ „ „ , I hand holding a faded rosebud, Which is hitecturally grand the necrop-.Us, i1 ""h E Hmith A Rankin Bedell, cem-Wadhiugton, April A—Rev. Dr ™" put Into the paper and then into the box, h^(;TOr b^o JifuUy parterred the fainUy j[®?eTohZ®Si John 1 Maxwell, Daniel 
mage this morning preached from the and the box carefully placed in thi> bux_ „^,nds, we want them aU broken up °e' William Emerson, John Emer- 
text, Luke xti, 38, "If then Godso clothe mu ^ wlth a sharp, sudden ellck of ground, we^ ^ the resurrection. The » Lord. Wllllem hmer.on,
the grass, which is to day in the field, the lock the scene Is over. forms that we laid away with our broken “"j to «nod—William H»m-
and to-morrow is cast Into the oven, how 1 Ah, my friends, let not the prophecies mugt rise again. Father and ^‘rSLVlM PldJson
muoh more will he clothe you, O y« of lf tho flowers on your weddmg daybe mother_ they must come out. Husband lyga^t‘mtaS^Mertto Peterson, Samuel 
little faith? He said: false prophecies. Be blind to each other wlf„ tbey must come out. Brothers 1

Into Ha jresont beauty. In the Bible good to honor and comfort ‘be °bsequ _ rounlon The beloved voice that wm At a meeting of the parishioners of MaloloBi The reoonnolssanee devel-
train cassia and hyssop and franklnoense I The worst gash ever made Into the side I ... must be retuned. The beloved I nnrfon hold In St John a ohurch, Oro- I . , . . mi, i nonand myrrh and spikenard and oamphm of our poor earth is the 8^,0,‘h® for^musi, come up without Its lnflrml- ^0D Eaeter Monday, the following oped the feet h»t pyeMr-l Pleumand Htill»..
and the rose follow the Illy. Ponrtwo it is so deep, It to so cruel, It to so In without Its fatigues. It must come n #’lioled for the eneolng yearae rebel* armed with Manser rifles, Prepsr Jhwut eiaagow and
times la the Bible to the lily mentioned; 0Urable, that It needs „p. oh, how long It seems for some of ch®rob Wardens—A Stanley Clowes, lng tor defence. Shots were exchanged tor w“**.............................IMS
only twice the rose. The roee may now lt up. Floweas for the casket flowers for «P halting, waiting for the rcsurrec- H,^ WUraot. D » xr k and two Of the Montana men were a^ ^ iiontroal........ M.»
have wider empire, but the lily reigned the hearse, dowers tor the tion! How toig, how long! I make for Veetrymen-B D Wllmot, F A Huh- ««* k-i there was no engage- SSZSSaS -................. —.IMS
In the time of Esther, in the time of Sol- what a contrast between a to* broken hearts to-day a cool, toft bard q78 Gllbert, B 8 Hashes, G H wounded bat there w g ^X^tatoTtor Monoton. Truro,
omon, hi the time ef Christ. Caesar had country chuichyarJ, with J®”®! bandage of lilies. I comfort you this day Cl0 * jBBp Bliss, Chae H GUmor, A B ment. ^SSS^mdBvdney......................— M M
his throne on the hills. The lfly had her | broken down and the I wllhtoe thought of resurrection. a. Wllmot,John W GUmor, John E Stocker, Later In the dey General MacAttonr , wuTbe attached to the train
throne In the valley. In the greatest eer- and the neighboring cattle browsing Mold when Nelson was buried In St Edwln -beet, L H Bliss. moved northward, as the water supply o'clock lor Quebec '
mon that was ever preached there was the mullein stalks and the Canada Paul’s Cathedral in London, the heart of Representatives to the Synod were jjaloloa Is Inadequate. «^Montreal
only one flower, and that a Uly. The Uea> and a June morning in Greenwo<^ England was stirred. The procession , t£j al follows: Henry Wllmot John WA8Hnroi3N, April 4-Only five ofthe ““ attached to the train
Bedford dreamer, John Banyan, entered the wave of roseate Moam roUingto «on amld the sobbing of;a nation eweGllm0I. Bnb.titntea-A d Wllmot, me„bemoftbe cabinet were present it ÏÏlüïoîSdh for Truro.:
the honae of the interoreter and V» Upoi the m°“d9 floors aU There were 30 trumpeters stationed at L H Bllie. today’s meeting, the abeenteea being ear, on the Quabe*
shown a cluster ef flowers and was told into foaming crests of white dowers all of the cathedral, with instou- JameB8 White WSS appointed vestiy Q * Alger and Long. The
*0 “consider the lilies." around the pillows of dust. » to fee mu3lc in hand, waiting for the lk Bnd Alien B Wllmot solicitor for nrinepal.ubject under discussion waa ' end Montreal expreea

We may study or reject other sciences I difference between sleeping £8g “lai, and, when the Illustrious dead I the cMporation. 1V I ^loce Clblegr.m from Mi Scburmann,. AT sx. joxw.
at our option—it to so with astronomy, and sleeping n”der. .anJ™^bt^ritohto a^red at the gates of St. Paul’s Catito 1 The Bister oflerlngs, $67 49, were the “hBbmBn of’the Philippine commission   ajr
ft to so with chemistry, lt to so with I ket We want old ^ dral, those 30 trumpeters gave one united , e(|t {„, mBny years. now Pt Manila, which WSS read by Sec- I ■xprewn^maMsex.-^—iasa
lurisprudence, lt to so with physiology, ohlgel to go through aU,.the a blast, and then aU was silent. Yet the 18 PAMH OF BOTHB8AY. ïetatv Hay. The part of the mesaage Hxpresstoom
It is » with geology—hut the science of I Christendom, and while he ... I trumpete did not wake the dead. He slept I it w n RmV I wulch attracted moat attention wal that l express from Halifax, Quebec
botany Christ commands us <» study chlgol ta one hand wewant oldright^! But 1 have to tell you, what 80 Church Wardens—F W G Brook* which toclcsted that AguinaWos’ pow«| treti ' • ™ to'ahro'^d
-whm he says, “Consider the lUies. to have some flower seed in the P»™ <* t^mpetors could not do for one man, one Charlea Prince. Tease overhle followers was largely based l keeommodation horn Pt. do Chen
Measure them from root to tip of petal. the other hand. , . I trumpeter will do for aU nations. The Veebymen-Bamuel J^Prince, huo m coercion and fear of vlolencnin
Xnhalo their breath. Notice the graceful- I “oh,” you say, the dead don ^T6 roUgd 0n, and the clock of th« w Sanndera, William McMahon, Robert opposed him. This mesa*ge-,t
ness of their poise. Hear the whtoper rf lt makes eodflferenoet. them. 1 totok ^d,g 9> l0> n, M, and Matthew, George Henderson, jr, J Lee J^rtlon Wuh recent Inform-]
the white Ups of the eastern and the red I you are mistaken. There are notse many I Mme ghaU ^ no longer! | Fie welling, A 0 Falrweather, W Tyng I reoeiyed from Gen OtlB, has led tp |
lips of the’'American IU7. I steamers and trains coming to any 1 ^g j Behold ^ archangel hovering! He I Peters, J smea Henderson, I the belief among members of the OsM- l*™*

Belonging to this royal family of Ullee I dty as there are 5i«tan-1 takoe the trumpet* points it1 this way, I bert. Percy B L Falrweather, Anthony I ^ |hat ^e end of the trouble with the |
ure the lily Qf the Nile, the Japan lilv, I heaven to earth, and If there be . I nuts its lips te his lips and then blows I Dobbin* _ I wiiininoa il near at uiod. Ithe Lady Washington of the Sierras, the toneoUs and oonstent oommurd^tion he- ™ P* ,ond| tetrifle, thunderous, Helegstes to Synod-A 0 Fslrwesther, FiUpülO* ** m_The belief
Golden Band Uly, the Giant ltiy Ne- j ^0 this world and the better world, I^^^ting and resurrectienary blast I J g z Dickeon. I Masha, April 4,4. P ^ h#M I
caul, the Turk's cap lUy, *he Atriren do you net suppose 7°" Look, look I They rise! The dead-the Babetitutee—W Tyng [Peters, J 1,6 the esplMS of Meloloe,

BArA**-* ssifasssssssss.'s*-«-•-s» ssÿrto's-ï-s

set."ï2iS1s«5ï1ts ssKSEtxr-d py„»»»■“?" y pr^sirr*!?'* srs—sæsbisss

HiTLvdder8 the hyacinths consider fonds, will they not make «enfsto»* AU ready now for the weather, Hcyt, Albert Fair- cea.logl, : ‘ W hat do^J o^pro^e to^o. dys-

W Hh'aitSeStal^d InTlntalll-1 ^ -“^“1 Ir^d’lnd CMrt1‘y£ -idnU j ^«1,, 0l«k-E.TmoB^ I th, I JAHtat’ EpÂj ' * «fl
6,.Tit .nd worthlptul »>aU, oontide, thma. wh.n I am dwi. I '*0”1’,l^r^ u,l Chri.lt.n del folluw, l ^ ’ L.™mi«im “end to,met mlniiter t. LM Homœopâlhle Uhemlie,

The flowers are the angels at the grass, âisplay, as sometimes at Resurrection I Resurrection I I Wardan,_T B Arnold, R W Arnold. it is nronoeed to circulate
They all have voices. When the clouds wh,ere the display takes the toead trom ^ ^ I twi3t ^ the festal flowers of lw W Hnbberd. E A P^ntod *”? m.fo!« Jnd at all the sea.
sp<«k they thunder, when the whirlwinds the childrens’ mouths and the chapels and cathedrals of nlX!iLïa R Sherwood H 8 Patlee, W 8 I î^tre.Thevwlll be tent to the lake

ÏS5S.-ÎS 5fSi -S^ASSSi ss^s^ «ÏV u~l~. «<*« (fÆ&H
sie-aia.iirg'tS g^-s^sssisia- ssSiSre j. ^ _ .

^jËstât.£>“• “««v»04”rl w’aSbïriISSweSi*eBMU IgSMTSKTMiBdfSSttSi^ amILbeabt bhoioid^«wih »
I remark, 1- ^^proriM £Xtog ta toSTfloral gospel Pti- to de his wliL _____________ RH Arnold. to FlUplno olBoeM «t B.timgM, The begin work “ »2“of tiS^rn vS

care. That was Christ's low of flovrérj mroningr^tor «je pU- Breaeht th. Mal. „Ma. n He h.rt Sï1 2ffi*8 t''«Sdy^S
All these flowersaeem 8^1“ ^h°^f 0gfLweri suggesting3 the „ g Morgan was the witness Wardens—Joehas Knight, C Hsrbsrt bQt Jen Trias, commanding the wofk ,hortly. , , .
sS sss: ? j^as-oeH. °»™. <- «« mssKM'KsT» h,fïïS5KifM;ïï:!£;tif-

£, SS.” SKhK*» ~ - j ss. ■5 Z™. ^jje STÎ.”à.“= c.Sl.f'wJ' S^iTi SSÎSSSt2 SîWt. ïïêiSS gKVSSSÎÏSTaïïÆC iSïï

God ^«asvrith the b^ofjhe son gjtrijteh golden ^ ^ | «gMhe to^ ^ & and hinney Major Rafael Morel., the former Co«„e,mailed to W.^'akmS3£SS*« s-^UgaaeAS»- SS£FBa*sttt*ifil «—

nst. î$s reXîLirsrz U^™-tFE
s? :̂ri,3r»skSixeS'S!»fi-asMaHï ■szstt.tsrr

W Ufe? Can vou la a divine conservatory, it oltabed upon his hack, officerewere elected:- Mr John McLeod, and EngUehman, hM we defy the deep today.

rtSitxr. j-j-t»-w
Shasaasi'Sr? t%sr?s£Z\ ftaa.' i ^

tonnes—but he^tos^promised to take care ^ cut down.” Or you will quote from In^tor Edl9on-a wlt is^ recorded to an ^ Miller, B H Gilbert, A Hono Ko^ AprU »-The FtiiptoO Of pre.»ur. to the inch 1
rf you%e has promised you the necessi- “e psaimlrt, “As the flower of theflel^ anQodotal biography of the great toven- w D 8t hen W D Wilbnr.J F Teed, M ia“‘»Be"h”A"”Vwhlch have been staunch as newly ofl the stocks.
îuJnotthe ltroirie—bread, not caka „ he perlsheth; the wind passeth ov* tor: A gentleman representing thebuUd- I Palmer and w B Meynell. tiaordtoa^ itatementa wnicnn 1 And glossy as a whale,
TfG<2to™ loxmritotiy clothes the grass “ d gone” Or you will quote , c^nlttee of a city church oaUedto a vt Cleik—8 Edgar Wilson. toeî”Iei °L‘ÏÎ,« bv toe^BeMta^fAgni-1 Bight merrily her whistle meoks
of ?hV«irflto not provide for you, I Isalah, “All flesh to gross, and the ^ ^ Edison. The committee had been Oreinlti-Mre L A McGrath. rectod fTro™, ^‘he agrataor A^U Tbe Ioerlng the gale,
htolivtogwd immortal ohUdren? He ^,dlincs3 thereof is as the flower ofthe decide whether to equip the Driegatei to Synod-Hon Mr Justice n»ldd’ oMaSd Srtr“ta- I What plunging, as she hews, track~- -lËhïfflriSîSSS an»«atav! «afesavasa. - « EHEHr^sl

?lonreTte.W^W»en^ks ofThe ^ison j the cut flowere wtilaxm on„^ STm^ns,” said Edison, “put on Ie^,yed that the church wardens be “myatoriow ^^"{'•y^.^p^ident I Wha°t roUtog. when, to keeping oil,

^ w his too saved by a flower. He *hem*^ y» name of the shower the , ____________ _______ P Bssolved, that $100 bequeathed to the and Arebbtohop Ireland, lMdlng to the Q[^ unfounded s.a!
B/rflo^earX S SÔ, TÎ very onr- 3TWiSttrÆfïïSfflC ^-S^thl^W -Utsment.

^.fmerertolrore, andhe^tupwlth ed tritoitoeiknflethat^J^Thjj , jjdphatortqutotoe ^them&its sh.U^ invested at Interest not to ex- p.mfot father, action prior te
ne£ th^Tow^f treth? angels ofthe JSng ™w The fragrance to the air to powerto Impress an image of ttself on a ceed 6 w#u Bttended and the fall of ManUa were suapicione. Now, ^ CapJ‘n Pratt wUi seep hert.te.
£ass.' I-dd now they are the evangels . tbelr S^be"6 o^sheet of paper with foe proceeding, were most hermonleus. }e7”^^e Vntimt^wA^Genero!

“t^r- bit. nourtohment, «tft ST  ̂ ^ ^ The gold braid round hi. •

flowers good for? L^^he bridé must ^k^ They arc sensitive. They have aheet of sensitive paper,

s sits; frirais
^saS55«stfft trttzsüaisï—

ton and prophecies of good. So much of other. The cowslip must leave »« Bold,
nathwav of life to covered up with ^ U)y mUst leave Its silver, tne roeo , Newfoundland Cariboo,thorns, we ought to cover the beginning must Lve Its diamond necktoceofmom- ^ribou, or reindeer, of Newfound-

wlth orange blossoms. ! fog dew. Dust to dust. So we come up, roMn OTer an area, of some 35,000
Flowers are appropriate on such ocra- w0 Drosper, we spread abroad, W e, mlleg 0f unbroken wilderness, they are 

olons for in ninety nine out of a hundred flower—as the flower I 1 magnifleent creatures, some of the larger , nor reason" lr» ' l“c V
oIsm’u to tbe very host thing that could . decay in all around I see; BtJa weighing from 500 to 600 pounds Theres neither„rhyme^">r re^ gnpremtcy•>*
ha ” happened. The world may criticise ^hang changeth not, abide with me I As°might be expected, yenison to pretty “trusting to Nature to res y
S?iS5Sürl'âlSpi'n."»««"“I"! no»m.i® ■«»"> ml«hV paiTS n ■*’!?!'“ , M
trSsrs* rs» satysspSKiS ----------------------------- -tsrriss'ssrjt

F&S.EEB1M a z-srS5SS£m«
almost *fl.ca*,l,?™d.^HenceB of dtoposl- JV' Like both, appropriate for the papa's severe Illness, heard « F” menting ; no appeal to your feaia or Muey to Hong Kong In daylight.

“d Srtha -ld ab0aUt we send on toTacd approval a con-e of being held In rtAdtoeMlorps-gsri' SSS5TSÆ: KSSSSSr- ESSggSSSS ”

_ho had a carefully looked bureau, . heart of the dead. O Chrisk ~ appointment. Renoroble confidenoa No w
“d y,e bureau a box, and to the box le- perfume of thy name he wafted Certelnlr Leake That Way. in advance. Na C.0JX freed. Hey toeaA
a'tohtod paper, and to the folded P»P«» aroirnd the earth—toy and r^ toy uttle j0hnnv thlaka that «oh^ ment if not metly beaMitad f<<»* to m fr*

sUghtly frogront, dto- Md rc-until the wlMerneeii orteM ^ ^ awfu^. eeolal oreatiw Mlm eftxpnst. AM the ertlMteete otMbeetlea
colored, carefully preeeed. She put» Into a garden and the e»th turn toto on* Daah^ he myi, never ^and exceeeee Waished by oar method.

SS-HtÜSSftîSÇiS ?£&'£££ “ ^ °t ^1 Erie iedlcal CovBrffalojU.

JTwtB Bft the box. Mu gto theworld'l Ummmfr tà ' | “w.w (Wu. 4rt,. s’. J*f. « «*»«»■ V
'IliUlifoM W pseee, w4 h ^ ÇÜ |-------------- I ^ ,J '—

GLAD have no
CHURCH WARDENS, VESTRY

MEN AND DELEGATES 
APPOINTED. General McArthur Mates t Re- 

connotante. *The following election returns have 
been received:—

fSRoup
Ï M/'iOOPiNG OLDS,

Tbe Tbonsand Rebels 
Armed With Mausers.

r OneThat Appropriately the Chosen Em
oi the Resurrection Morn—TheI

Water Supply Inadequate.
Over 60 yearn In use. Price 26 cents a 

oottle. AamvrBOHO A On.. 8L John. N,B.

: ■ ' Railiay.
oepted) as foliowk—

TBAIXS WICl JÆÂ.TM ttt JOHX1 
tor OampMlton, Pngwatit,

!

i

„ 11.»................. ......
iocimiiii^l*t,<wl ttom Houston

an trains are ran by Baetern Btandae*
CITY TIOKKT OFFICE, TMI 

8L John* H. &
1

EPPS’S COCOA1
I

I

SU PM*

EPPS’S COCOA.
x Some 
\ Of Our 
' Studentslut*

i g.x>d for lesson»

the LOBSTER OOMM1BSION.

— a luumia, wnu m««aa« of Trinity eboren roomy,°aT0 ,®T™ board, swam at a tangent to totor^t of the parish were found to

latter1* iourney to Rome. 1
Continuing the Filipino statements

““The Fauliet fathers action prior to. 
the fall of Manila were suspicion*. Now,

. In cor ianotion with Archbishop Nam» 
led as, who is Intimate w;th General 
Otie, they are endeavoring to procam 
the former ascendancy of th« chareh in 
the Philippines, hence they are say- 
Btaintog General Oil*, who, aa a Cath
olic, hae refused to obey the Washing no 
orders and tranaler the command of his 
force to General Lawton, because he 
wishes to remain in power and asslstihe 
chnroh to recover it» real estate, ine 
Faults te policy is more subtle than toat 
of the Jesuits, aid unless they are 
promptly recalled they will wori lur- 
ther mischief. The Philippines1 are a 
valuable huntin’ ground for thectorch, 
hence the Titanic e flotte ta maintain its

f WARREI F. LELMD DS8-
Proprietor of the Burned Windsor 

Hotel Has Passed Away.

New Yobk, April 4—Warren E Leland, 
proprietor of tho Wlndeor Hotel» died 
at Hotel Grenol^s at 3 53 p m, today, 
following an oparation &r appendlcitit 
performed a t»w days ago. His son, 
Charles Leland, ot Chicago, and Dr- 
Pilkln, the e.ttendtog physician, were 

• with him at toe time of his d ath.
Mr Leland collapeed from nervous 

prostration nbont a week ago «there- 
■alt of the -tremendoai amount ot work 
he had does, the «cltement and worry 
which he, had undergone *‘I«'‘^e great 
fire In tide hotel. Mr L»\nà s wlto and 
danghtMr were among the victims ofthe 
fire.

r# FREEtheir grave, 
and the storm 
other.

TREATMENT
Sheds.Rebels Bum Surveyors

an emergency. _________

Antsretio Expedition Arrives.

Buascs Ay»», April 4—The steamer 
Bellas,having on board the DeGerlache 
Antarctic expedition, h« arrived _ at 
Font» Aren«, Patagonia, She wae l«e- 
‘jouud.foi two months,

Éfèsrl^Ê^lK
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possible In the order in which they were eeted promptly he defied. Aa to Ogilvie I 
presented by Sir Hibbert Topper— he maintained that he waa not able to 

That the officiale were paid ordinary make a thorough and aatiefsc- 
eaatern salaries in a part of the world tory investigation, and qaoted an 
where there was no parallel article In the Globe, which eaid Uf
In the cost oi living. There never that the investigation might not ikj
waa a gold country in Christendom end with the Yukon commissioner, aa V 
where the cost of living was so enor- bearing out his contentions. He eaid W 
mous. Conseqaently the officiale were that there were difficulties aa great to 
unfitted to remain independent and auo- contend with in British Columbia, when 
cumbed to temptation. gold waa firet found there, as there was

Answer—The offioiala were provided in Yukon, yet no scandals occurred in 
at the government expense with board British Columbia. He maintained that 
and lodgings. The high cost of living did the chargee oi the member for Pictou
not, therefore, concern them. Officials were supported by evidence. A corres-
hired in the Yukon aaked and were paid pondent of the London Timea also gave 
less than the officials cent from Ottawa particulars of these chargea. He read a 
received. statement from the owners of the Klon-

The government, whilst drawing large dike Nugget who are now here. It waa 
revenues from the Yukon region, did procured from them by CoL Prior and ...
nothing in thewsy of municipal or aanl- himself, and was a mere repetition of \tf
t*ry work for Dsweon. The npehot was what they gave to the newspapers on

at dleeaee broke out "Yon have the reaching here. Mr. Borden also read a w
ver raging to an extraordinary extent portion oi a letter received by B. R. Me-
, the country," Lennan, M. P., (Glengarry) nom Lieut*
Answer “it la not ueually the bnaineee CoL McGregor, who ia vice-pres I-

of the dominion government to perform dent of the minera' committee
municipal or sanitary work. In the at Dawson. OoL McGregor complained iL
early daya oi Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba of an official ring at Dsweon, which it
and Britiah Columbia,frontier eommunl- waa necessary to stand in with to cue*
ties formed town committees, and sub- coed. Falling to arouee any enthusiasm
scribed funds for doing each work, until on the Yukon affaira after last night’s
such time aa they obtained regular speech, Borden diverted his attention to
municipal powers. Disease in Dawson the Manitoba election fraude. He re-
hee been no greater than In other min* peatedly stated that seven months had
ing camps olalmiler else. The govern- elapsed from the time that the chargee
ment, however, has spent an uprece- were made to the minister before he took
dently large sum in sanitary work and any action, when it was well known
aid. It has likewise made grants to the that a commission was issued to Ogilvie
hospitals. Mr Wade and other a few days after the miners’ petition
officials collected money by prt> reached the interior depa tment. 
vate subscription tor 8t. Maiy’a He said that 60 tons of liquor entered ... 
hospital. For this he is the Yukon In September. Referring to W 
charged with having blackmailed the the chargee aealnst Walsh, he said that 
saloon keepers. “I am informed,” s tid they were not denied.
Sir Hibbert, “that Wade would go Into He then referred to senate reform and ! W 
a saloon and aik for a certain subecrip- proceeded to regret that the government
tionfor the hospital, and if the saloon did not succeed in est Wishing a fast
keeper replied that the sum asked tor line, 
wee beyond his means, Wade would say: He complained that the elevator at Mb 
It either means giving that amount for Halifax was not ready and that there 
the hospital or having your licence can- was unnecessary delay. •
celled and the saloon closed up." This In reply to Mr Fielding he would not uf 
accusation is pronounced by |Mt Wade give any nsmee of any parties who said 
to be untrue. that it could be constructed in lees

The books, eta, in the recorder’s office 
at Dswsen were kept secret, apparently 
in order that the public might be com
pelled to pay tor information.

Answer—The regulations under which 
Mr Fawcett conducted ghis office were 
those which were in f >roe under the 
former government There was no 
special secrecy, or secrecy of any kind 
practised, It did happen, however, that 
owning to the tremendous rush of mlnere 
and others to Dawson and the territory 
adjacent, it was Impossible for Mr Few. 
cell and hie clerks to supply the demand 
for information. The clerks could not be 
expected to hand their books to the 
crowd outside. Moreover, owing to the 
want of plans and smveye, the informa* 

deeired could not in many instances 
be furnished at all. Later, new offices 
were built and more surveyors employed 
by the government When the govern
ment proposed to employ surveyors to 
survey claims Hon. George B. Foster ob
jected. In his opinion the person staking 
a claim ought to do his own surveying.
Had this practice been adopted the con
fusion, bad enough as it was, would have 
been intolerable.

4. ‘ To my knowledge,” Mid Sit Hib
bert, “fees have been obtained bv Lib
eral aolioitore to the extent of $600 for 
merely obtaining from the Interior de
partment for clients a permit to sell 
liquor In the territories." In another 
place Sir Hibbert said that “a heeler 
and a iriend of theirs Issued by compe
tent authority and paid for, telegraphed 
instructions to the police to allow the 
liquor to pass. This is the only 
ease In which a telegram wee received 
by the minister from British Columbia 
concerning liquor permits. Mr Peters 
seems to have telegraphed Sir Louis Da
vies. A telegram waa received from Hon 
J K Turner, who waa then premier of 
British Colnmale, but who is not a law
yer, recommending the granting of a 
permit to certain parties, and, having 
regard to Mr Turner’s position in the 
province, the minister of the interior felt 
he would be justified in granting It, and 
did so.

6. That a fraud was perpetrated by 
certain of the officials in leasing the 
water front of Dawson. The lessees, it 
la alleged, draw a gross income of about 
$10,000 a month, or $120,000 a year, for 
a government rental of $30,000 a year.
Sir Hibbert seems to imply that some of 
the officials profitted by this transaction, 
at any rate that ihe government have 
favored certain persons to the extent of 
$90,000 a year.

Answer—The lesse was made by 
Messrs Fawcett and Wade. It was given 
to the highest tenderers out of five bids.
The object in leasing the waterfront weo 
partly to obtain a revenue from land ly
ing idle, but more particularly to ensure 
improvements, sanitary and otherwise, 
in that part of the town. Sidewalks 
and ;otber conveniences were erected 
at their own expense by the lessees,who 
also had the place cleaned and Im
proved. They have no monopoly, aa 
hae been alleged, of the water front On 
the contrary streets have been run 
through the property to the river and 
reserved by the government for steam
boat landings, wharves and a custom 
house.

Ottawa, April 4—A member of the 
senate said this morning that it was de
cided that in the coarse of a few months 
Hon Sydney Fisher would be replaced 
In the cabinet by Hon H T Daffy, the 
commissioner of public works in the 
Quebec cabinet and who represents
Brome county in the Legislature. Mr D .__ ,_. ... v„. m. i?____Fisher will, so the story goes, go to Beferring *k® T^1**®*
England at the close of the session to re- 5h?*,e ‘tha
nlene Lord Strathcons. and who ia dated 5th August, 1898, while the com-
anxloue to retire from the high commis- ^YetTBorden reDeated^a^efn
can relieve him.0" “ 016 gemment ^ t^t charges were with

The trade and commerce department the “L.4*1®
has received a communication from the months. As a matter or fact the corn- 
high commissioner’s office in London mission wa® *eekM®ft?î
which was received from the green fruit netltion ”®f5®d . ™tr, ^f®®”
and vegetable section of the London Pointed out how all the insinuations and 
chamber of commerce and which deals alleged charges were made by under- 
with the conditions of Canadian applec lln8a wko wore ashamed to give their 
«delivered there. It is said that œn- ■«w J*ft®*0™?™}*?mf—j—ss.nsssss
owing to being carelessly packed. This, and gibbets would bedangling
it is said, ought to be guarded against. wlth corpses.

Ottawa, April 6—When the house Referring again to Sifton’e speech, he 
met today two bills were introdneed, one said that it not only demolished to 
by Mr Fortin to amend the winding up pieces all that had been said by the op- 
act, and the other by Mr Beatty to position, but it would serve the purpose 
amend the act respecting the sale of of being a basis of the history of the Yu- 
railway passenger tickets. They were kon country.
read a second time. Mr Borden (Hall- Mr Fraser read a letter in the Globe 
fax) then proceeded to reply to Mr tiifton from Mr Barrow Hamilton, who was 
on the Yukon charges. He said that camped 200 yards from W slab at Daw- 
whlle the Nova Scotia and Ontario son, and who although not personally on 
mlniog laws prevented any official from good terms with Walsh, add the corn- 
being interested in mining claims, still mlesloner was a British gentleman, cour- 
the Yukon officials were privileged to teoue but rather reserved. The letter 
deal in them. refuted Tupper’s slanders against Walsh

in regard to the (government having end Fraser, regretted that any member
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HowtoGeî5îron§.
Thousands of 

people^ not really if I,
'need a tonic at this 
season. Close confine
ment in badly ventilated 
houses, shops and school 
rooms during the winter 
months makes people 
feel depressed , fan du id 
and “out of sorts”?

Nature must be 
assisted in throwing 
off the poison that has 
accumulated in the system 
during these months,else 
people fall an easy prey 
to disease^ 1 1

-w

Pills is the greatest tonic medicine Known.
These bills make rich, red blood ; strengthen tired \ 
nerves, and make dull, listless men, women and 
children feel bright, active and strong.

Mr. Jas. Purtelle, a well known farmer living near Crofton, Ont., saya :—11 For several years I have 1— a 
sufferer from general debility. I believe my troubles originated in over-work, aggravated by a severe cold. I twit 
advice from doctors in Pi cion and Belleville, but did not get any better. Then I went to Toronto for treatment, and 
for a time experienced some relief, but it was only temporary, and soon I was worse than before. Some of my 
neighbors advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Before the first box was gone I found relief, and after I 
had used a few boxes more I was rejoicing in complete recovery, and my health has since been excellent. Words 
fail to express the vaine I now place on these little pink messengers of health, and I only hope other sufferers 
will follow my example.”

There are numerous pink colored imitations —, 
k against which the public is cautioned. The i 

genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper jffi 
resembling the engraving on the left, but printed •( 
in red ink. A|

If your dealer does not have the genuine, send Sheet le Me ® 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co» BrockviHe, Ont, sod they wfl 6$ (A 
mailed peut paid at 50 cents a hex, or sbt boxes for jtS

3Sir Hibbert Tapper’s Statements 
Denied. * %Hit

a#
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iik"ter of Interior 
”*ry Insin- 

rry

The *
ik
*

1ik
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* lHe was Received with Great 
Applause.

(hm *fik &Xxk r%ik
ik »Ottawa, April 4—In the houeeof com

mons today Hon Mr Sifton «piled to Sir 
Hibbert Tapper’s chargee egelnet the 
administration of the Yukon. The speech 
at the minister of Interior wee deioribed, 
not only by hie political friends but by 

/Wh opponents, ss » meeterly effort. He 
«■til refuted every lnalnuation.every 
serJfMne of charge made by Tapper 
bat produced evidence to ihow that 
there was not the ellghteet atom of truth 
in them. Sifton wss not only congratu
lated by «11 hie eoUeeguee lathe cabinet 
sad eupportere ia the house but 
many Conservatives admitted that hie 
speech was more then aa snswer to Mr 
Tnprer, for it gave eu opportualty to tire 
minister to show the difficulties that ex
isted la the wey of governing that dlffi- 
salt and almost et one time laeeceeelble

notwith- 
the ad-

ik
ik M» *a

1ik
m
m

at*

ik
When the house met in the evening 

Mr Borden resumed, directing attention 
to the Yukon mull service, which he 
eeid wee as irregular si Topper said It 
wee. He concluded by • rather earnest 
appeal to the government thet there was 
something greater for the government 
then to hold power.

MrFraeer, (Guyeboro) who replied, 
laid that he agreed with the closing re
marks of Mr Borden, aa did every one 
on the government aide of the honee, 
bnt if Mr Borden did not chsnge hie 
views, he wonld have to leave the patty 
with whom he was associated.

The opposition, he eaid, thought to 
Imitate their ancestors and make them
selves heard by much speaking. For 
inetance, the government had so for need 
267 columns of Hsnesrd in this debate 
and the opposition need 673 columns of 
thespsce. Sir Charles Topper used 60 
columns, Footer 42 and the member tor 
Aaatnaboia 61, while the member for 
Pietcu bed 100 colnmne. The shortest 
speech was from Mr Osier, Toronto.

Taming to Mr Sifton’e speech, he eeid 
thet the minister of the interior bed so 
bettered, powdered end pulverized the 
opposition that he (Freeer) never eaw 
each e lot of objecte In ell h s life. The 
sew end felt that their whole esse w* 
gene. Mr. Borden showed this when he 
raie last night to reply. He was not 
himself at all. He grew angry and
played the part of a schoolboy. That of the house should have eo far forgotten 
wee unlike Mr Borden. He (Borden) himself as to have uttered euch elandere. 
however, moved the adjournment of the He dealt with the absurd charges about 
debute, end was afterwards fortlflad on permits, and showed thet It waa not the 
the night watch by Mr Prior, securing minister of the interior, but the North- 
tor hlm s statement from the Klondyke west government that had charge ol 
Nugget man; and the member from Glen- these; yet the Tories eaid let oa abuee 
tarry supplied him with a letter bom Mr Slftou.
folonel McGregor, These two things o Dealing with reference mede byBir- 

were about all that wss in Mr den to the statement that $248 of domin 
Borden’s speech. The Nogget men ion money bed been nnproperiy paid In 
esme here after having made chargee connection with Manitoba election tria Is. 
and failed to prove them. It wss Frsser ssid Sir Charles Tapper's ap- 
eaid that Major Walsh broke plauee and actions when reference was 
tbs 7th Commandment. Mr. Fraser re- made appeared to him to indicate Sir 
commended the consideration of this Charles wondered how it was he (Sir 
commandment to the opposition down to Charles bed nothing to do with it. 
the member tor Aseini oia (Devin). (Laughter.)
There were three ministers, said Mr.
Freeer, thet the opposition were trying 
to injure if poesibte in the public eeti- 
mation. Ihe first of these was Mr Tsrte, 
who waa accused of being the master ol 
the premier end cabinet. The premier 
had not e master end the country knew 
it, bnt the opposition thought t at by 
warfare ol this kind they would create 
the impreaeion that the French control
led the cabinet. The Conservatives 
thought ae Mr. Tarte wee trained among 
themselves, there must be eometblng 
wrong about him, and therefore he waa 
attacked. Mr. Blair wee another 
whom the Conservatives attaokud.
They 
servatives
him in the past and therefore there 
must be something wrong -with him.
The third minister that was attacked 
was a pare Liberal, the minister of the 
Interior. The Conservatives of the weet 
have a right to attack him, fer no man 
ever clubbed, flogged and beat tnem ae 
At Sifton did and consequently their 
anger against him. Mr Fraser then 
msdea passing reference to Tapper’s 
influence on Nova Scotia politico and 
Foster in New Brunswick, and pointed 
to the benefits which the extension of 
the Intereolenial to Montreal wonld be, 
yet the Conservatives tried to prevent 
this by slandering the minister of rail
ways.

!
m

*
ik
ik
ik 1part ol Canadian territory, and, 

standing these, how succeeds! 
ministration had been carried on. It 
wee notneceeeery for him tossy thet 
no men wee ever called upon in this or 
any other country to discharge such a 
task on eo ehert a notice. How it was 

j- accomplished will be found in Mr Bif- 
ton’e speech.

* Mr Sifton, who wss received with ap- 
danse, said that prior to the time (Tup-

w er) made his address last Thursday 
j» iere was a very general concensus of 

p pinion throughout Canada thet this 
as ,ebete had outlived he uaefalneea, end 
m bet It was time for the honee of com- 

none to get down to boainee; bnt thet
* saving contrived to bring the subject 

into the debate end to deal with h in
» each a way thit a continuance of the 
f debate became • parliamentary neoee- 
j shy.

Beferring to
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$Mr Tupper’e defence if 
hie father Mr Sifton said that when It 
was remembered that having served hie 
party well end f dthfully for many long 
years, when it wee remembered thet 
whatever faults he may have had in 
public life lack of loyalty and devotion 
to hie parly was not one of them, and 

|when It wee now thet the hon gentleman 
"was castigated in the house by hie poll- 

S Meal opponents, and not one man on the 
1 opposite aide of the house, not one of hie 
F followers, not the hon member for York 
. (Foster) who est beside him wonld rige 
Ain his place to defend him, to say that 

Ayie was right, and tint days afterwards 
■ wee left to the hon gentlemen's eon to 
wlsfend him, then he (Sifton) sympathized 

xsith the leader of the opposition.
•Referring to hie views on the tariff aa 

expressed at Perth recently and for 
which he hae been celle 1 to teak, Mr 
Sifton repeated hie teeertion of thet day 
that the terlff as en Issue between the 
two political parties had arrived at soch 
a stage that it could no longer be con
sidered, and In ull probeblity nsver 
would be considered, an issue in the 
eame sense which it had been en issue 
previously. He hsd added what the 
honee well knowe, thet in the revision 
of the tariff taw materials hsd been 
made more free, the consemer bed been 
considered with nt destroying the in
dustry. That, ssid Mr Sifton, le the 
policy which people have approved of, 
and it is one which the Conservative 
party will not oppose. Whst did I mean, 
said Sifton. Did I mean tin- this gov. 
emment had abandoned lie traditional 
policy, that we did not mean, ae Osier 
recently said, to attack the citadel of 
Protection? Not at alL I meant that 
we Intend to carry ont the policy which 
we have laid before the people, end 
which we have carried carefully, con
sistently and ae thoroughly as it wss 
possible to do, and that from time to 
time the well understood wishes of 
the people of Canada is tbst the 
tariff should be dealt with on lines 
more favorable to the consumer, 

i more favorable to extension oi trade and 
in the direction of removing all unjust 
restrictions from trade. That Is the pol- 

Ti icy which this government hae lsid 
down by the voles of Its responsible 

, finance miniater. Again in his Perth 
O- speech he had taken the liberty of point- 

ing out that there was another point 
upon which the tariff might be regarded 
aa not being an issue. This waa the 
clause in the tariff affording a preference 
to Great Britain1 That clause has been 
denounced by the opposition party in 
psrliament.

But he would ask if thet denunciation 
was sincere or inelnoero. That should 
be an easy matter to dispose of. If they 
were in power tomorrow wonld they re- 
peal the preferential clause of the tariff? 
Notwithstanding all the protestations he 
waa right in the judgment of 
the house when he eeid that 
if the

|
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VISITING THE ASYLUM. WBDDBD AT DANFORTH.

A Gentleman of Charlotte Wetie a 
Daughter of the Pine Tree stase.

MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL 
HOUSE ON A TOUR OF 

INSPECTION.

At Dan forth. Me., a very brilliant and'1 
important event recently took p’eee at - 
the home of Mr and Mrs White, when 
R J Love, M D, • former resident of 
Moore’s Mills, Charlotte county, but now 
one of the leading physic une at Dsn- 
forth, w s united in the bonde of matri
mony to Mies Nettie A White, one of 
Danforth’e moat charming and highly 
esteemed young ladiee. Only close rela
tives were present st the weddlng.whieh 
occurred on Wednesdsv, March 2*b, et 
7 am, Rev I H W Wharff being the 
officiating clergyman. Immediately 
after the
formed ___ __
gratulatlons were extended, the hap
py couple boarded the train among the 
numerous well wishes of s large ci role of 
friends-and relatives, for an extended 
t ur to St John and other cities In New 
Brunswick end Eastern Maine. Botk 
parties ate extremely popular, the bride 
haring for a number of years been or- 
gsnlat tn Danforth Methodist ehurob, 
was the recipient of meny valuable 
presents, which were both usefol and or
namental. The groom’s gift to the bride 
waa a magnificent piano. On their re
turn to Danforth Dr and Mrs Love will 
occupy their handsome residence on 
Centre street, and will be at home after 
16th April.

The members of the New Brunswick 
Legislature paid a visit cf inspection 
Tuesday to the Provincial Lunatic 
Atylnm.

The party consisted of the following 
member» of the local hones: Messrs 
Lawson, Lafore t, Gagnon, Campcell 
Dunn, Glazier, O’Brien (Charlotte), 
Wells, Richard, Cervell, Tweedie.Hezen, 
Humphrey, Bnrcblll, Labillols, John
ston, Porter, Roolneon, McLeod and 
others.

The annex was the first place visited 
where the inmates for the most part ap
peared comfortable and contented, bat 
some improved ttie occasion to retail the 
woes of their situation to the members, 
striving to exact some promise of epeedy 
release from their confinemen . After 
viewing the interior ol the bnilding the 
members proceeded to inspect the farm 
and outbuildings.

In the main cnilding the party split 
into two divisions, and neder the charge 
of two wardens went over the entire 
premises No ward or depsrtment was 
missed Fortunately they were there 
in time to eee the sccommodation of the 
patiente at dinner and to inspect the 
quality of their food. No unfavorable 
comment waa heard. Every dormitory 
received its share of attention, andin 
every esse the visitors eeemed struck by 
the excellence of lighting and of ven
tilation, ae well as by the cure ehown by 
the wardens to the unfortunates under 
their charge. The members irom var
ious districts sought out patients Irom 
their section of the province and by 
csrelel croea- questioning strove to dis
cover w hetber they hsd any complaints 
to make. With but few exceptions the 
stories told were those of kindness snd 
consideration.

The critical survey ol the main build
ing was completed about 1 o’clock, when 
the visitors were entertained at lunch In 
the chapel by Dr Hetheringtoa. The 
beating arrangement» attracted much 
favorable comment, and many compli
ments were passed upon the excellent 
work of Mr R C John Dunn, who drew 
up the plan for distributing the heating 
pipes. The electric plant also claimed a 
good share of favorable criticism.

With regard to boodling Liberals could 
be given pointers by first form of Kin
dergarten of Conservative politicians. 
(Laughter.)

Mr Fraser blamed the opposition for 
holding that the government should 
had been able to do everything at once. 
He believed they would blame the Ore 
a tor for not making the world In lose 
than eixdaye. (Laughter.) Mr Fraser next 
defended the government’s fiscal policy 
and eesertod the Liberals had fulfilled 
their pledges. He said he was a thor
ough free trader and would be satisfied 
If we made aa rapid progress In the 
direct!-n ol free trade aa England had.

Mr Mills of Annapolis interrupted to 
say: “Are von going to mark time this 
yeat?” “No,” quoth Fraser; “the only 
people in this country who have time to 
mark are Conservatives out of a job.” 
(Laughter.)

Mr Fraser closed with an elegant 
peroration, making one of the beet 
speeches of his life. Mr Prior moved 
the adjournment of the debate and the 
house adjourned at 11.

ceremony was pez- 
and the numerous eon-

man

knew that the Con- 
were associated with

Baptist Home Mise lone

Ttie board of the Baptist Horn, Mis
sion wee in session Tuesday afternoon. 
Reports were received from I N T- erne, 
J W 8 Young, N P Gros», R Be-.-y 
Smith, C N Barton, end ether comu,i: 
cations from D C Parent, J .V 81m it- 
house, D F Mullln, W C Wright, A C 
Horamsn, C Currie, W E Carpenter, end 
Mrs J 8 Tait, of St Jjbn’e, Ne* fiend- 
lard.

The committee on the pnb’lcetton of 
the Home Mission Journal reported that 
the paper had met all expenses.

The committee on colportage reported 
seles during the last month amounting 
to $5010. A library had also been or
dered for the Uooer Newcastle church. 
Others were expected to be sent*».

The board adjourned with preyer by 
Rev J H Hughes.

Not In a Rebellious Mood.

Poet Ahtonio, Jamaica, April 4—8» 
far ae this part of the ieland is concerned, 
though there is displeasure among the 
public at the action of the governor on 
the tariff and the appointment of new 
membere of the council, there Is no idea 
of e rebellion against the government.

Vanderbilt Fair Wedding. *

New York, April 4—Youth and beauty 
and millions in money were joined to
gether in matrimony at noon today, 
when Virginia Fair became the bride of 
Wm K Vanderbilt, jr. About one hun
dred and fifty guests were present at the 
ceremony, which took place in the 67th 
street reeidence of Herman Oelricha, 
whose wife is the sister of the bride.

gentlemen opposite were 
placed on the treasury benches by 
a majority of four to one they would not 
and could not repeal that clause. They 
eould not gst a Canadian bouse cf com
mons in favor of any each pro- 
eeedieg. If then the government hae 
so fairly and eocnrately ganged 
public opinion open that important 
pheae oi tariff, if they have pieced on 
the statute books of Censde legislation 
which our opponents dare not repeal 
inrely it may be eaid with truth that 
that phase of the tariff question is 
settled.

Having disposed of the tariff Mr Sifton 
took op the Yukon charges. In e con
densed form the charges made by Tap
per and the answers by Sifton are given 
below.

The charges are stated ae nearly a*

Gliddon Sent To Jail.

Bangor, Me, April 4—George •Bddoa, 
of Prentiss, ceUed the king ol poachers 
was sentenced at Ven ce boro today by 
Trial Jostles Sesvey to two months’ jell 
•t Maohlas for illegal killing of game. 
He was captured on Monday by Deputy 
Sheriff R-se, of Vanceboro, In an old 
lodging camp in the woods. Gliddon Is 
a desperate character, and has drawn a 
gun on various wardens repeatedly. He 
has been pursued by officers, but general
ly managed to escape.

Death of a Hailway Conductor.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 5—News 
was received at the headquarters of the 
Order of Rsilway Conductors today, of 
the sudden deeth at Chatham, N Y, of 
Wm C Wright, of Toronto, Canada. Mr 
Wright waa ebsirmsn of the board of 
trustees of the order, and was known all 
over the United States.

Mrs. Gsdabout—Our new servant is a 
. eweL She cooks beautifully, is very 
economical, never goes out and never 
talks beck.

Her husband—I wish I had met her 
before I was married.

ALL HEADACHES
nom whatever eauseenred tn hair an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HBADAOHB POWDSBS.

10 cents and 26 cents at all druggists,

Owing to the difference in the aver
age death rate, it may be said that 
three Englishmen live as long ns five 
Russians,

The Cingalese children ere said to be 
more beautiful then those of any other 
race,

ÊÊÊFmÊÈÈËI
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8 Hewere eetlefled with eintn fa-ore. 

(Hes-n) thought they w-refillr aamuah 
entt lid to heve ■ bridge erected » the 
paUic expense as many othera lenities
iaHorPMV.i Tweedle eeld the lender of 
the oppoeltlon ought to thank tbt l euder 
of the govercment for Intro :uoluii th»e 
bill, thue elvtng hlm en opportnr'ty ot 
getting cfl a epeecb that he tr een 
loaded with einee the home ope 
(Tweed li) thought toll bridge 
advisable ee a matter ' 
policy, but tieie W' 
every rule, and thir 
neceeelly bad eri' 
by the ohief r 
people of O. 
unable to 
brldf, • 1

___-«^EiHIÉEi
an inquiry Meeting.

______________ ______ any particular bridge they have to aak 01 nant gownor would re and several acta in amendment ther>r»,
that taeee papers be brought down and Toe lie t g ^rnor^ ^ aeaa] Mr. Humphrey, relating to Mn»->

Hon Mr.Bmmerson Speaks of the ElSSsSaS iüSaXlVJi-1.. -UU-X . -l-i............... * that evMvthlng had baeninveatlgaied lnthehouea to fjrmuiaie m. oo.r* , jobnintheccniinon

Installation of an Electric Plant *£
at the Lunatic Asylum. |S^5=-H-S2 ^SSBgsg« SâgîKiSÆSï^

Sfsamattart. 1 anbmit there is call to "h«h.enaatedfor I piles to the flie dl.trict of the town of
■“'«‘""«K» »«•= “ «Æ-» «...ncHM .1 Inqotr.; I.

government, simply for the purpose of eobmitted toor brought p eentetioo ot the resources of the Province
. delay and for be purpose of preventing 1U,“etîï2rr ^ i6 of the 18 charge, at the Pari. exhibition to be held In the

Acrll 5_Mr Haem tion, o, prevent a proper investigation ^m“d b“ IhMe^of theg "ve',^ madeb, ’ “VTaasn gave notice o« inquiry:
FmwmciDK, April 6-mr nan n ^ mattor_lt wm commend itself, I speech on the .ddrera the formulated by any member In tne iegw Whep rfo th# govemment intend to ap

moved hta inquiry In the provincial leg- tblok t0 tbe house that the proceedings ‘ “ thatbe was lad J. was In the l»‘«« *nd £ ^“ nature point a judge of piobataa lor the county
i alature as to particulars in regard to the ,hoolJ be carried on ac < *° honae-glad—glad that the government P,aP‘ed„^7«*°J„ ‘ ™-high the memor- oi Kn«e7 , ,

*j-r & arsrsSwï ar era ■V‘HH3Sr,r bsstmsfll «0, the wore a TOntrol over. If my honorable friend j"®’” 1 olaim that tbe pointe are w Bre?oe aek*,h {^ «ii Mtahllahed for bn 1 ling eald bridge advertla-d foiT
making e total coat of $12.685^ U bad sincerely wished to present a mo- “Vw^u taken, and that I have a perfect at variance wUh the ■“ed If B0 nam6a of tenderers and amount of

sssssmat? RÉMwasrîa. ss?WS2?Sfe haLssrtawa'W
,r “““ zztrzz. sœttTin-.ïUKK ss, «jl-s ~ rdH iilE;“Kë awset-—. »■»

Bf«Mrysw«4jE s^a&jsrr.iis ^-^aarisfærr.ance of the term for this work, bnt he (ee i have yet to learn that amotion ‘b« closely to the proper subject lieutenant aoveirn<riirnJet anxtoioe to B rfl d_ „r> wells chairman.
.<iBmmera n) had himself visited several oen be made relerring to a eommlttea “here «oa f is Impossible to *n«rd ,^« within fc to Mr. Hssen-Ae this bill wae only »-

companies and the work was done based papel„ that are not yet in the control o' J“d« dh« bonorab,e member and keep P®"1*1" î®“«T.nthÔrta he desires to cently introduced, perhaps it would be 
upon an rfler made y '<? J1 ^"**«î * the bouse. This point bee been decided y el wuhin tbebonndeof order wl en coo*t.lt™'i”"?i A”1 hreek'ine down of "toe w*U for the chief commleatoner to ex- 

•Co, of Button. The material supplied before tbi, house. In 1897 I took a elm a0 Ut outside of guard againeiithe breaklugdowcior toe m Ov1sloof.
was all Canadian except the dynamo. Ue, gronnd )n regard to a motion moved fA“^The honorable member haa parium n ary ^uwatke eteoted afier flon Mr Emmerfon said it was a bill 
Mr Cbarlee B Jones of the City of 8t by a* honorable member oppoeite end gnme Icabaatione as to the motlvee great experience, with which membere I en””ng tD# ,eBidento of Hartlaud, a
John, was Boperlnteodent ol the work then speaker roled that tne acoounte I* heve moved the government in ap- t)l parliamento a , , I very energetic, ambitious con-monity, to
Udwas paid at the rate of 6 per cent. 8 pfodnced by address befoie the ‘hethave moved the goyer ^ wisely eurrouoded. Vatoioir- very aB„Re to, d eoDneetmg
“impaction and repairing, eptcüc^ ™”e *nld have any control , »* ^“d Iaay “If poaalble» cum.t.ncie. *»• “Jutoth" -h^ town wth Victoria, on the
tlona amounting to JG34 25. Barold B. theDu In other parliaments it Ie the '^«a | honorable member has does not fwl warrants^ in g ant g opposite aide of the river.
Wilaon wai specially employed in con- to have the paper* brought be- ?f“™^deBM ol a wilful and deliberate «3*^. [ ,h. h, Mnmdedtthat from made for the forming o! a .took company,
neotion with luperintending the wiring. tore the bouse by an addrea or by an ®ttemnt to violate thoee rules. I he bon- “1 ‘h,J*k ‘*AUin deeîli^ and the olj-rct of this legislation was to 
Ha bow resides in Toronto, but was at order- in this houte it *■ the cortom P j too intelligent not to long *nd varied *.xPeri?}® a? enable the government to guarantee the
that time reeiding in 8u.eex. Heiwui ,cd practice that all papers required °'“b;Bt“,et“ moti0n ie irreguler and he wiih omatitutionalq n estions “*«ll^bondg wh'ch woald be leaned by the 
brother iu-law of Mr Fowler, thaHto mnet be moved for by en address of the “°w * government have a ”Jltn™VV^!.vtnunn^îanihorît^n compiny for the conetruction of the
member, and an electrician of et.ndlng h0nae and then they can be referred to ««“ws, themeelvea cf the rule the highest C0Det‘at‘°n«‘ tn, in Can- bridge. The bridge was to be atoll
and-experience. Be had received $291 60 the committee; but it is an unheard ot * p . tbemselvee opsu tî im- the province and equal to y bridge, and provision wae made that out
for hie eervices* Mr Joneo weBgrner*! ppcoeeding to refer papers Dot bafore the I ,, txn - n« motive. Are yon, Mr ad*- , , aavnj #«. of tLe tolli intereet shot 11 be paid sndenperlnlendent and prepared the eptci ^oaBe to » committee. That would etm-1 £ _i.er *0 ^ec^e what ie toe mo lve ol It ie tree that this memor I a ejrking laud provided tor, and any
flcStion. on which the work waa baaed. „ me,„ b flahiog expedition The Are you to decide a a «mmimion of «. m mow judw and » •* «•»«,„ “hat would form a profit for

He (Emmereon) In company with Mr hduee should know what documente are d‘r today one *ay and to- this preeent motion aske for a commlitee > eharebtl lsrr.
Jonea bad vieited many of the institn to be referred and shonld have posées ̂ Arow another way According ae you of the house but the Pr‘n®'Pl®®leld d0*5 The ttl w md be very moderato end
Uons in Massachusetts o alike çbarac. Blonotlbem. Another fatal objection ,o ““"“j^emotTyVa of honorable mem- -nd the mode of P;“re reqo red enbjict to the approval of «ha
ter and examined isolated planta and th8 motloD,it seeme to ms ie that all b8“8 to bt? That le the absurd position would apply to either'‘ribanal alike. or.tD couneri. The ueceeeity for a
the one which nearest approached hie theee acconuts np to those of 1898 have the honorable member has got himself u der the e®tk®r‘‘l®V*d”™h,nh* bridge at Bar laol arose largely Irom
ideal was the one followed, and he ai,ead, been ediadiceied on by the com- -„ tf b8 »ttemBte to justify this making quoted X cannot do other* fM * h^ witn the fact that, owing to the proximity
thought there was not an electric plant mltle8 of public accounts for the reepec- “***>« *onB popular efl >c« and to eider that the motion ehoold bsi wit^ t} ^ Bscega mio etream. toe
In the maritime provinces eqmal to that UTeye,ar8 a d the scccnnse for 1898 are of «sperB on Pet-e8o|tpepeop]0 I( „ ln oolDf! , x wooid euggret .o l thp miin rlver did not
now possessed by the asylnm. now before the pibllo accounts cnmm.t- Pareto to barged with motives, we the honorable mover tk*‘k« *h® freexe over s< 1 lr, making the crossing

Mr Haaen aeked: Has the attention appointed at this session. It as s *nnld to eatlrelv warranted la saying coorae laid down of maJlr,K‘or very Iniecore In winter, wh li in eu ro
of the government been «ailed to e thet the accounts and matters shall to Aat the honorable member was entire- and formulating «bargee and having T “« vat8r W1B often bo I iw as to
condition of the bridge at Hoyt BtatloiJ refer,el to a special committee, but does |8ck,nR In sincerity in bringing in a them leferred to a committee. grerly Interfere with the operation of
Is it tbe intention of the government to not ,tate for what purpose. motion that he muet have known was Mr Ihompson °““ml‘*fd.n« be ferry. The country opposite Har!-
erect s permanent bridge there this Mr Hazsn—I thtr.k if ihere had ever “® 8rder so that he could say, amendment of and In “ddl‘lo“ to 11 ,®d wsa 1 ,d by a very energetic 
jeatT M the .ttentlon been a single vestige of doubt in the o I wanted to have ,er 4A8t 7 hi'Mte’nt. of 8t Mary’s vil ‘ee of farmers and the prodace they

Hon Mr Emmereon tald the attention m|„d of any honorable mentor the-it tb8?ttng investigated, bnt tbe govern- enab.e the Inhabitanteof StMary evl toehl ,,om Harl.nd Sta-ion was
-ef the department of public work* had „M the intention of the government to j“e lbmg,!» g . Let me tell rhe lage, in the parfoh c f 8t Mary s, York reeldente of Harlind,
been called to the condition of the bnrk ,nd block this liqulry, that state “Am^blemember that when to comes ! county, t> assersthemeelvesjor protec , Jn*8 wof! i k. Tery much tone 6
bridge at Bllsavllie, which he preeum- oldoubt mnst be dispelled by the point ^°Dore^ and hon.atly before thie home lion against fi-ee and ?he goveinmeot ho 11 a bridge for them,
cd wee tbe bridge meant,by Mr Morrow ofoldernow taken by the provincial ^' that theee cbirees should be in- P>? weter',“r M I In -he same w.y that bridg e had been
-the late memb-r, in December last. Mr Mcre,ary. Let me review the fsets. It ,, 8 ted be will be aflordsd amp e op- Agreed to with amendments bail at Woodstock, F1 .reneev lli and
Morrow stated that there mu need and waB stated after the election was over M ’he matter ie to be investi- arnended title. th„ Andover, and no doubt this wot 11 be a
s good ehance lor a atone foundation. tbat th8fe chargee had simply been J?tad wronerly it must be Investigated Mr Larvill committed a h.U authorla 8QDVenient end deeira'l» thing, hot 
Mr Morrow’s report wae at once referred made for election purpoeer. icoordme^ rale ecd the Initial steps Ing an assessment bI Cs'1.et°° ™h °!th-re was a l mlt to what the finances cf
-to the chief engineer of public works Hon Mr Tweedle—The point of order ~ r honorable mem- pality for the purpose of puichaaing » wot 11 stand in this dlrec-with Instruction* to examine and report. muat ^ decided before the honorable well fhat he can tove wlomfor the 67tu Battalion Oartoton Uj» »ro»lMe woui ««
-The engineer had not yat found 1. con- œember can go on. the napers Drought before the house In Light Infantry, Legate chairman. There were many other licil'ties,each
•vente t to examine the bridge, hot Mr Haaen—I am dieca^aing the point P jr® , ne knows that Agreed to. , „# I ae NeeoaBil1 Miramiooi, and the Waet-
wtated from hie knowledge it wea not in of order and have a perfect right to die- |||* . îl^honee^haa*control of theee pa Hon Mr Emmereon, by command of emoakB Narrows, where the . overn-
«n urgent condition,and tbat as he could enes the mattere that lead np to it Is lt le imp,weible to appoint a com- hie honor the lieutenant d ment had been pressed to bull l bridges,
wot make a sattotaetory examination at there to be no freedom of diecneeion ln Sttee toÏÏtoTthey shaU be referred, on the table the report of ^e etmmVtee men« n. p be drawn some
this season of the year he preferred ^ honeeT Ie it to be a meieetor %1‘ hm.matto merntoT has simply of the executive conuell to oonfei•witt inB anoe the people
waiting ontll the weather was more pro- chamberî tWe m?«M in oriler that it the dominion govemmen. on the subject in . the reeponeiui!-
pltion*. , , Hon Mr Bmmerson-We hsve roles of Ht A Jtied 2nt He is mak ng a of ‘ i he fisheries ceee,’’ and on his mo were "imns ro .» the^geivee.
P Mr Haaen—If my information is cor- order. mnt^nXathe knows la out of order tion the report was read by the clerk. «I»' hadthe ooor.ge and pluck to take
jeet, It ie very lmportMt that the met- Mr Haaen—I wae going on to eey that . becanee he wants to poee ae a It ie ae lollowf :— M.PlelB11 r<ent I h> 11 of tbe work, and he thoogbt tbe 
ter ehoold be looked alter at once, I am ltwsl pmt forward tbat tide canwaee Hew tt to be In a poeition to To the Honorable AR government waa justified in aeeaming
told that the bridge la now being 1held and charge were raised for election Jia«e the government with toying to Governor of the Province of 8ew responsibility of guaranteeing the 
op in part by anpporta reat ng upon the pnrposec, and that after the hou» met conceal something which he knows they Brunswick: „ _Th_ the bonds, because the peoole them
foe, aid when the ice runs on it ia like- not^g would be heard of the charge, “«T, 1‘ , Flease Your Honor -The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oneg wb0 wolU pa, the
ly to eollapse altogether. and no investigation would be asked tor. “û, 8i»ake?—I would like the house undersigned who wel.e interest

Hon Mr Emmerwin-Whlle I am not Hpn Mr Wh te_i eabmlt that the to UkeTscees for about 16 minutes until cll °n the 271b day of October, 1898, ^ Mr. Hszen doubted If the people of
in e position to dleoute the honorable h(morab|e member cannot under the « a Iook lnl0 tbe authorities. poioted a comml tee to c°°”1 «V“ L Bartland could get a substantial stone
member’s statement ImiJMf that oar gniie ol diecuealng the question of order 1 Alter a short recess Mr Speaker gave dominion 8®T®r®=-=^ SjJ Gntinieter and steel et.aoture placed there for $34,-
Information ia not to that eflee . * lnto ,r raneoae matter* that do not h'e ruling ae folUiwt:- Hon 8l,r Loo,î fivie,8’. lo 0(10, even if they only paid one price lor

(In his answer to Mr Qlasier’s inquiry ^n”h the point ol order. 1, thfa motion has been on the table °«.marine and flaheriee for Canada,, in tbB-b,idgf. They could get the steel
-<m Monday Hon Mr Emmerion iaTepon Mr H»*en—I enbmit that I am per- for eeveral dayi I have taken ocoaeion relation to fieherle9 .8J?^ iiLeleC«on Q# fcn6 dtl v^red at 3i cente a pound and the

eeeemse ebhs-si gs ix.^smssstjsS^SÂ

PUS
îSBr'einl™t«dxeM" f dleUrlb 1 1 tog day7 of the session I took tae «1er to committee or require them to (uAta’aîrivin/ tore ^i the 3le®ol eetsbllah a toll bridge in this prov noe,

HEFisaœ&œ 8îs^«kS5üû “• BSjBJnsr-TJS E-ïî.'ïïSiéMSïs ss sïïusrjs: .'»rs

wiceVerïundî8 FO B Moncton? Was same thingoccurred, and on Wednee- re)attog to road and bridge expendir cossed by hlm on behalf of tne dominion weto®o“>,’“»todn“til rewnnmen 7
the extract “warden with or without day, when I attempted once more to lnres ,or the fiscal year ending Octobe- m^bt wltb your committee. the municipal coouci'. when tne p
tender and if* by tender the names of proceed, a point oforderwas raised, 31,1896. be referred to the committee on *^ihen follow deteile of the conference. ®tla'® the 'aoveinmenUo cot- _ * n r m, V M For
the Mrtiw who tendered and the amount which yoe, Mr Speaker, decided against pnbiio acoonn to, whereupon toe Hon Mr Fbxdxbict on, a mil 6. — Hon Mr bridge they aak the goveinm Bbidgxtown, April 6—Mr T . M. For
SeaPchtoSder. me, that I had no right to name the Çwe*dte took the point of order “that the tbe Lgieiatnre this •««.- •*"***■ .iT^nŒd .SdTsa.i,fled erthe, who for many ye.re has teen

Mr Humphrey geve notice of inquiry: members of the committee. In naming house cannot refer to • committee that noon submitted a relam of the Ne* th Jt th."-mV ^ necessary the bridge cumbered among the liadir ; men of

EtSSSHb Z£v3£js& £ |£SKfeS-i3
paid for repair dr the breakwater at parliament. motion wib be withdrawn. porationa committee end Mr McKeown, h b. memb er (Emmereon) that it , B p Bnd intima*1 lr .nected
Bfconey Creek, Albert Co? How much # . However your In the Journale of 1879, itom the munlciptl ties committee, eut- ^ desirable to have a brid8e ! with echo lmattere ae w. 11 ie engaged in
wae paid tor eton hllt-g and wood work perfectly in °r°eJ', ,mDOPI„lhl ' f0îme Lewis moved that a commit ee bo ap- mined reporte. hnllr y t Hartlemi for tne reatone at.tea, j an( j gul,f Hie lemaine were
St Fork Creek, Albert CoT honor e raling P for pointed, to whom shall be riferred the Hon Mr Emmerson aeked for an ex- . b,1(je,10 were a relic of medieva - , j, llTay today, a very 1 upe coL.oer

Hon Mr Tweedle eobmitted the report J? f.® iwdBitnrdav of an amended claims of Lewie Steeves. Mr Speaker plgCBtior. 0f the bill r.commeci'ed b» . 'th#t Bbonld not b3 revived in this Lthnnog ti show their sympathy for
ot the auditor general for the year 1898 Be b?én fmtoiîble get Steveneou eald: “ihere are not before tpb8D^anicipli.ties committee to 1 g.l- ,8“; k“‘.8 The SuspenMnu bridge at 8 . aa‘, ^“-there being a wife snC three

Hon Mr Em men on enbrnlttedti.e an- “atl®”;, owingtothe E,e- the honee any papers relating tothla iz, ,0ad aaseeement to Sr. Andrewe dit- jobn wee huit aa a toll bridge, and so ch , rer. The Maarno attended in a
,aoal report ol the chief cammleeioner of on til to owing ro„t ^ ^ claim. The honorable member ehoald tHc. wer" the hrldcee at d- hiepLen, but the bx,y lor ,0?rs deceased hasten the
piblie works. „ R. J?8t bv another’ point of order—that move af:er notlce by *dd,^a Mr. McKeown eeidthatan aes-eiment government had lo teke them over, and li£kllt)I in thla eociety.

SBid*that he felt he ehonld give the home der7 Althoagh the goveniment has had and aieo mlkefl it the duty of the com- reepecting conditional sales ol chattels, qm er6oted at Her 1 m' for the
\*ome reasons in vi’w of the pnblie dis- for eome days the benefit ®* ,th® ad »ho mtttee to report to the house all plans Mr. Shaw, bill in fiutber amendment of ‘ t Damed in the b 11,$34,000 and
mission there had been on this mrit»., '*^eiy d s lngulshed connsel, yet the and epeoiflcatliiins and any changea law relati ig to levying and asreesment a °°”d8® the impreselon tual the chief
£ “ceding, dtring, end since the election, pr«vuolalie(tfeary haanotproduoeda of taxes in °‘V ®J St. John; Mr Shaw, wss ®”d*otor h.d heretofore estimated

if&‘jsgss!&ï£££; æsssxœ&& srsM^rssts^ “sj-S'^kss-^ «...
SSS.ftggaj5g SsSrëH&ïfi mkbïv-&sjj&
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oCule of Usrlefon and their repreec -i.a 
tlvee had pressed hard tor the go\ rc- 
ment to beild this bridge, but wunn the 
matter was explsined to them they saw 
that they could not reae-mabiy expect 
another expensive permanent stricture 
to be built at Hattland at thle time. 
However, the people there vere enter
prising and self-eUant end they 
.aid if they could get «orne as
sistance they would build a toll 
bridge and they felt ssfHfled that the 
trefllo offering there woill eventneUr 
pay for the bridge The honorable 
member (Hszen) wae in error in anppot- 
lng that this wae to be a ete< 1 and at«ue 
bridge. It was to be a wooden eto^t 
and the estimate of tbe engt^MJI - 
that it cot 11 to halt for ahr •

Mr Hszen—Don’t von i-iUpr . nle- 
taka to put that kind of a orb . -.ere 7 

Hon Mr Tweedle—I think there 
are a gieat many mistakes in this 
woill and that when peojL cannot get 
j let what they went, i elf a ltaf i* 
oetter than no bread. It waa easy for 
the honorât li member in one breath to 
assail the government for not building 
more bridgea next to assail tor over- 
xpenditure. Was tbe leader of the op

position prepared to vote for a perman
ent bridge at Hartland, and another at 
Wa.hademosk, and another at New- 
casil 7 It was each demande as the 
honorable memb -r was now making that 
had added to the bonded indebtedness 
ol this province. It may be that the 
people of Hartland ought to have a 
bridge built for them, bet the difficulty 
waa that oar finances would not allow of

- w
MR. HAZEN AGAIN OUT OF ORDER-

Provision waa it.The government had to maet the 
vlewa of tbe people every where through
out the province as best they coi l 1, end 
tbe people of Hartland have d'e inctly 
stated that they would be satisfied with 
this b li under the circumstances. He 
( Tweedle) did not believe that they 
would aak to be relieved ol taking care 
of i he bridge. He belleveu Irom the 
amount of toll the briege would earn, 
they would be able to pay the cost of 
maintaining the bridge beeidea attend
ing to tne interest and einktog fur \ and 
at,the end of the 20 years, th ondi 

ould be redeemed and the bridge would 
bs free.

Mr. Uarvlll said he was happy to see 
that toe leader of the ppoaVlon had 
changed his mind. It wee oily tour or 
five months ago that he addtr - ed a 
public meeting at Hartland and ther 
he nor any person representing i *'F- 
poaitlon, not even the oppoeltlon «à.l- 
datea In Carleton, had dealer fils 
favor of the government mekln* ex
penditure of $80 000 or $100 00( - p 
permanent e true tare at Harnand 

Dr Stockton waa asked the qx £n 
bnt would not promise it, saying Alt 
th- revenues of the country w.i J|. 
that the money could to devoted 
purpose then he woald onto be to» ®PJ 
to bnlld the bridge for the i J>le of 
Hartland. He (Caivil ) wss ' /clore 
surprised to find tbe leader ol th r eposi
tion now declaring in far— a free 
bridge constructed of steal . 1 . <ne at
Harri.rd. He (Carvill) w. ’ » onlr 
toot lad to eee the peojle if Hartland 
get nch a bridge, bot r e « -happy to 
•ay that the people of Oar-r i a, regard- 
lees of pulitioB, were:--perfectly 
willing to heve a -tdll bridge 
eut np, and the only grow bltng heard 
from opponents of the government 
wae that they wool 1 not even get a tel 
bridge. The present wae the first intl- 
mriion he had had that any peraon waa 
sgttatlne for a free bridge at Hart lend. 
He cot Id assure the members of the 
honee that the people ol Har 1 iod ure- 
apective of politic», were poriecol - satU- 
fled with the b 11 and therefore he 
thought the remarks made hv the leader 
of tbe oppoeltion were flimilf intended 
for efit-ct and not for the purpose of 
securing a free brfdae for the people of 
Harlind The b 11 ehnuid be passed 
and he b. l eved that $34.000 -o-li more 
"ban boil l a bridge that wot 11 meat the 
necessities of the people I r many 
veare to come. He wae eatl led that 
tha income cf the bridge at a uch leu 
rate than the ordinary ferry j* ia, would 
nav the coat of malntenano.<*«d interest 
and create a sinking fund wHch, at the 
end of 2C years would rOdton the de
bentures. The people of Hat’t.and were, 
well eatiefied with the bill and felt that 
the government waa doing I*’» a great 
service in giving them a lge, even 
though it wae a toll bridge.
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1 Death of W. M. Fort: the.

1

We fail to see why there should be a 
plebiscite with regard to tbe granting 
of a sum of money to tha exhibition 

more than for any other grant the 
council may have to make.

1

BUT

common
The common council has in times past 
spent hundiede of those da of dollars 
without thinking it ne «f, "‘J to appeal 
to the people, and they ongut iu be able 
to take the responsibility of granting or 
refusing the small sum of money which, 
the Exhibition Association la aeldng of 
them.
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